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Abstract 
At Mount Pleasant, New Brunswick, Canada, Sn-rich and W-Mo-rich mineralized zones occur in 
hydrothermal breccia pipes and granites. Several fluorite types occur associated with Sn, W, and Mo 
minerals, base-metal sulphides, or are barren of sulphides or oxides. Fluorite associated with Sn and W has 
complex cathodoluminescence (CL) patterns, suggesting episodic fluid infiltration and interplay among 
fluids of different character. Other fluorite types have simpler CL patterns, suggesting a less complex fluid 
environment. Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) results show that 
fluorite associated with W-Mo has higher W/Sn ratios than fluorite associated with Sn mineralization. The 
rare earth element (REE) content of fluorite associated with Sn, W, and Mo mineralization is higher than 
other fluorite types.  These trace-element data allow discrimination of mineralized and barren assemblages 
and indicate that the metal endowment reflects fluid chemistry.  All fluorite types have flat chondrite-
normalized REE patterns with insignificant tetrad patterns, and a negative Eu anomaly, similar to the 
patterns of the associated Mount Pleasant granites, indicating that fluorite composition reflects that of 
magmatic fluids. The low REE content of barren fluorite suggests mixing of magmatic and meteoric fluids 
during the late stages of fluorite deposition.  
Fluorite associated with cassiterite contains primary, co-existing, dilute, liquid-vapour and saline liquid-
vapour-solid fluid inclusions, with contrasting salinity and homogenization temperatures (< 250 °C and > 
425 °C, respectively), showing that immiscible liquids coexisted prior to cassiterite precipitation; the 
temperature differences are interpreted to have resulted from post-entrapment stretching. Cassiterite 
precipitated from low salinity, low- to moderate-temperature fluids. 
Raman spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and 
focused ion beam (FIB) with SEM-EDS showed that solids in LVS inclusions include halite, rokühnite or 
hibbingite, douglasite, and hematite, as well as Pb-, Zn-, K-, and Sn-bearing chlorides. The FIB-SEM-EDS 
analyses demonstrate that halite could be misidentified, resulting in erroneous salinity calculations. LA-
ICP-MS and FIB data show that fluid inclusions in fluorite contain abundant Na, K, Fe, Mn, and Zn with 
lesser Pb, Sn, and W. The application of NaCl-H2O phase equilibria to such a complex fluid would result in 
inaccurate salinity estimates for saline inclusions.!!! !
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CHAPTER 1 
Introduction 
1.1. Background 
Hydrothermal mineral deposits form as a result of the transport of metals in hydrothermal solutions and 
their precipitation as minerals (Heinrich, 2007). Understanding hydrothermal systems requires knowledge 
of the metal sources, as well as the mechanisms of metal transport and precipitation. Using stable isotope 
analysis and other techniques, the sources of hydrothermal fluids in various mineral deposits have been 
determined to be seawater, magmatic, metamorphic, or meteoric waters, or some combination of these 
(Ruano et al., 2002; Larson et al., 2003). The metals either come directly from a magma or dissolve into 
water as a result of the circulation of heated fluids through rocks. Pure water can only dissolve low 
concentrations of most metals in the form of simple ions, such that complexation is a key factor that allows 
transport of significant amounts of metal in order to form economic mineral deposits (Wood and Samson, 
1998). On the other hand, the amount of metal a fluid can dissolve, the type of complexes that are important 
for metal transport, and complex stability, are not known for many hydrothermal systems. Mineral 
precipitation is controlled by mineral solubility and the stability of metal complexes, and may result from 
changes in temperature, pressure, pH, ligand activity, or redox potential that result from processes such as 
fluid-rock interactions and fluid mixing (Heinrich, 2007). Boiling can also affect metal solubility and can 
cause fractionation of metals (Heinrich, 2007).  Determining the chemistry of ore-forming fluids is an 
important component of any understanding of mineralized hydrothermal systems (e.g., Appold et al., 2004) 
because transportation and precipitation of various metals is in part controlled by fluid chemistry. 
The composition of hydrothermal fluids is fairly well known for modern hydrothermal systems (i.e., mid-
oceanic ridges, continental geothermal systems, and basin brines (Williams-Jones and Heinrich, 2005; 
Yardley, 2005)), where the fluid is available for elemental analyses. Fluid inclusions, however, are the only 
remnants of ancient hydrothermal fluids and the composition of these fluids can be determined through 
fluid inclusion studies, or can be inferred from mineral chemistry. Fluid inclusion microthermometric 
analyses provide data on the temperature and pressure of the hydrothermal system, and estimates of the 
salinity of the hydrothermal fluid. Raman spectroscopy can be used to identify solid phases or gas 
components of fluid inclusions and laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-
MS) can determine the elemental and isotopic composition of the fluids trapped within fluid inclusions 
(Shepherd and Chenery, 1995; Audétat et al., 1998; Audétat et al., 2000a; Audétat et al., 2000b; Gagnon et 
al., 2003; Heinrich et al., 2003; Hanley et al., 2005). 
! 2 
1.2. Scope of Research 
This dissertation focuses on determining the chemistry of fluids responsible for Sn-W-Mo mineralization at 
Mount Pleasant, New Brunswick through detailed petrographic characterization and chemical analysis of 
fluorite and fluid inclusions trapped in fluorite, topaz, and quartz that formed at different stages during 
evolution of a mineralized magmatic-hydrothermal system. Petrographic studies were conducted to 
determine mineral assemblages and paragenesis.  Several techniques were then used to determine the 
composition of fluid inclusions, including:  microthermometry, Raman spectroscopy, LA-ICP-MS, 
scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and focused ion beam 
milling with SEM-EDS (FIB-SEM-EDS). The composition of fluorite associated with various 
mineralization types (Sn versus W-Mo) was determined using LA-ICP-MS. Fine-scale, compositional 
variations in fluorite were documented using cathodoluminescence (CL).  These data were used to compare 
fluids responsible for Sn deposition in the North Zone and W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone 
and to identify the physiochemical parameters at which these mineralized zones were formed. 
1.3. Study Area 
The research embodied in this dissertation was carried out on the Mount Pleasant Sn-W (-Mo-In) deposit, 
which is located in southwestern New Brunswick, Canada (latitude: 45° 26' and longitude:  66° 49') 
(Kooiman et al., 1986)(Fig. 1.1).  The Mount Pleasant caldera complex occurs toward the northern end of 
the Appalachian orogen, and the related mineral deposits formed within a major eruptive centre located 
along the southwestern margin of the caldera (Kooiman et al., 1986; Sinclair et al., 2006). The Mount 
Pleasant caldera is emplaced within basaltic and rhyolitic rocks of Silurian age (McCutcheon et al., 1997). 
The intracaldera and exocaldera sequences at Mount Pleasant are composed of volcanic and sedimentary 
rocks. The granitic suites at Mount Pleasant intruded minor basalt and ash-flow tuffs (quartz-feldspar 
porphyry), which are interbedded with sandstone and conglomerate of the Piskahegan Group of Late 
Devonian age (McCutcheon et al., 1997). Polydeformed Ordovician and Silurian turbiditic metasedimentary 
rocks occur toward the east and west of the Mount Pleasant caldera and a late extensional tectonic event 
affected rocks within the Mount Pleasant caldera (McCutcheon et al., 1997). To the north the caldera is 
disconformably overlain and concealed by Carboniferous sedimentary rocks. The caldera is bounded to the 
south by dioritic to granitic rocks of the Saint George Batholith, which range from Late Silurian to 
Devonian in age. 
At Mount Pleasant, two mineralized zones, the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone, occur within 
approximately 1 km of one another within the Mount Pleasant caldera (Dagger, 1972; Parrish and Tully, 
1978) and Sinclair et al. (1988) and Sinclair (1994) interpreted both these zones to be of magmatic-
hydrothermal origin.  Three successive granitic phases occur in both the Fire Tower and North Zones (Fig. 
1.2). In the Fire Tower Zone, from oldest to youngest, these granites are fine-grained granite, granite 
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porphyry, and porphyritic granite, and in the North Zone, from oldest to youngest, they are granite-I, 
granite-II, and granite-III (Kooiman et al., 1986; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006). The 
granitic intrusions at Mount Pleasant are highly differentiated, sub-volcanic, A-type granites of 
peraluminous character (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Yang et al., 2003).  The Fire Tower and North 
Zone breccia pipes extend vertically from the surface to depths of approximately 300 m and 200 m, 
respectively. Inverno and Hutchinson (2006) concluded that the granitic intrusions in the Fire Tower and 
North Zones are petrographically and geochemically distinct. 
In the Fire Tower Zone, a major W-Mo deposit occurs in the lower part of the Fire Tower breccia, in 
contact with the fine-grained granite (Fig. 1.2). The Fire Tower Zone also contains minor polymetallic veins 
and replacement bodies, and Sn-bearing greisen zones (Dagger, 1972; Parrish and Tully, 1978; Kooiman et 
al., 1986; Samson, 1990), which occur within granite porphyry (Kooiman et al., 1986). In contrast, the 
porphyritic granite contains only minor Sn mineralization (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006). Wolframite and 
molybdenite occur in early quartz-topaz-fluorite veinlets and breccia matrices, together with minor amounts 
of native bismuth, bismuthinite (Bi2S3), arsenopyrite, and loellingite (FeAs2). Stanniferous, polymetallic 
(Cu, Zn, Pb, Bi) veins and replacement mineralization were emplaced after wolframite and molybdenite 
mineralization. Cassiterite is the only Sn-bearing mineral and occurs in a later stage of mineralization in the 
Fire Tower Zone (Kooiman et al., 1986; Samson, 1990). Alteration minerals in the Fire Tower Zone are 
concentrically zoned relative to the ore mineralization and consist of an inner quartz-topaz greisen, which 
coincides with the major W-Mo mineralized zone, that grades outward into an intermediate zone of quartz + 
Fe-rich-chlorite + mica and, finally, into an outermost, quartz + mica + chlorite greisen (propylitic 
alteration) (Pouliot et al., 1978; Kooiman et al., 1986). The NI 43-101 resource estimate for the Fire Tower 
Zone reports 13,489,000 t at 0.33% WO3 and 0.21% MoS2 in the indicated category and 841,700 t at 0.26% 
WO3 and 0.20% MoS2 in the inferred category (http://www.adexmining.com/). 
In the North Zone, four major Sn deposits (contact crest, contact flank, endozone, and deep tin zone) are 
associated with granite-II, and minor W-Mo mineralization occurs associated with granite-I (Dagger, 1972; 
Parrish and Tully, 1978; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006). Granite-III also contains 
minor Sn mineralization (Sinclair, 1988). Wolframite, molybdenite, arsenopyrite, and loellingite, with 
minor Bi and bismuthinite, occur in the first stage of mineralization in the North Zone. Cassiterite, stannite 
(Cu2(Fe,Zn)SnS4), arsenopyrite, loellingite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite occur in the second stage of 
mineralization. Pyrite, marcasite, galena, molybdenite, tennantite (Cu12As4S13), bornite, bismuthinite, 
wittichenite (Cu3BiS3), and roquesite (CuInS2) occur in minor amounts (Sinclair et al., 2006). Alteration 
minerals in the North Zone are quartz, chlorite, topaz, biotite, muscovite, K-feldspar, and fluorite (Petruk, 
1973; Kooiman et al., 1986; Sinclair et al., 1988; Sinclair et al., 2006). The NI 43-101 resource estimate for 
the North Zone reports 12,400,000 t of 0.38% Sn in the indicated category, and 2,800,000 t of 0.3% Sn in 
the inferred category (http://www.adexmining.com/). Tin and base metal deposits in the North Zone contain 
considerable amounts of In (620 t combined indicated and inferred resources), which occur at depths of 200 
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to 400 m below surface. In-bearing sphalerite is associated with granite-II in the North Zone and with 
granite porphyry in the Fire Tower Zone. The largest individual In resource is located at the upper deep tin 
zone (Sinclair et al., 2006). 
1.4. Statement of Problem 
The research embodied in this dissertation focuses on characterizing the nature and chemistry of fluid 
inclusions and minerals, specifically fluorite, in the North and Fire Tower zones at Mount Pleasant, in order 
to better understand variations in the metal budgets (e.g., W/Sn) throughout the development of the system.  
Hypotheses that can be posed in this regard are:  A) The fluid responsible for Sn mineralization in the North 
Zone and for W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone was similar and that Sn and W-Mo selectively 
deposited at different locations due to local variation in physicochemical parameters; and B) The fluid 
responsible for Sn mineralization in the North Zone was concentrated with respect to Sn and differed from 
the fluid responsible for W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone, which was W-Mo enriched.  It is, of 
course, also possible that selective precipitation could occur from fluids with different metal contents. To 
address the hypotheses noted above, the character of the mineralizing fluids, and the concentration of 
metals (in the case of this study, Sn, W, and Mo) in the fluid inclusions and in the fluorite associated with 
various mineralized zones are determined, and the precipitation mechanisms (e.g., mixing, changes in T, P) 
are discussed. Traditional microthermometric studies of fluid inclusions were used to estimate the salinity 
and temperature of these fluids. More detailed chemical analyses of fluid inclusions were achieved using 
Raman spectroscopy, LA-ICP-MS, SEM-EDS, and FIB-SEM-EDS. 
Chapter 2 presents a characterization of daughter minerals in complex liquid + vapour + solid (LVS) fluid 
inclusions from the North Zone. Traditional methods used to identify minerals (e.g., optical microscopy, 
Raman spectroscopy, and SEM-EDS) had limited success in mineral identification, partly because most of 
these fluid inclusions contain a large number of solids that occupy a high proportion of the volume of the 
inclusion.  The large number of solids, and the small size of some, hinders determination of their optical 
properties.  In addition, strong fluorescence of fluorite obscures Raman spectra of the inclusion solids. 
Characterization of some fluid inclusion solids was achieved using SEM-EDS analysis, however, it is not 
possible to unequivocally correlate the solids identified in this way with those characterized using optical 
properties.  The FIB-SEM-EDS method is shown to be very useful in the identification of individual solid 
phases within previously selected fluid inclusions. The method helped to accurately distinguish halite from 
another optically similar solid phase present in the fluid inclusions. Because halite dissolution temperatures 
are used to estimate fluid inclusion salinity, its incorrect identification would have resulted in erroneous 
salinity calculations. 
Chapter 3 documents the CL characteristics and trace element (including the rare-earth element) content of 
fluorite in the different mineral assemblages within the mineralized zones (i.e., North and Fire Tower 
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Zones). The composition of fluorite associated with cassiterite, wolframite, molybdenite, base metal 
sulphides, as well as fluorite that is barren of sulphides, was determined using LA-ICP-MS. The results 
were used to make inferences about the composition of the mineralizing fluids for the various 
mineralization types in the different zones, and to infer the temperature of the mineralizing fluids. This 
investigation demonstrates that fluorite trace element chemistry at Mount Pleasant has the potential to be 
used as a tool in Sn-W-Mo mineral exploration. 
Chapter 4 presents a characterization of an assemblage of primary, coexisting LVS, LV, and V-rich fluid 
inclusions in fluorite that are associated with cassiterite mineralization. Potential reasons for contrasting 
microthermometric behaviour in LV and LVS inclusions in this assemblage are discussed and evaluated. 
Liquid-liquid immiscibility is proposed as the only mechanism that can explain the observed textural 
relationships and contrasts in fluid inclusion microthermometry among the coexisting fluid inclusions. 
Higher homogenization temperatures in LVS inclusions could have resulted from stretching as a result of an 
increase in temperature due to influx of hot fluids or subsequent granite intrusions. Due to the close 
association of fluorite and cassiterite deposition, it is expected that liquid-liquid immiscibility had occurred 
immediately prior to cassiterite deposition at the North Zone. The immiscible phases do not seem to have 
exsolved from a single magmatic fluid if NaCl-H2O phase equilibria are used to model the system. The 
origin of this assemblage remains enigmatic, partly because of the lack of phase equilibria appropriate for 
the complex chemistry of these fluids, which contain high concentrations of cations other than Na, such that 
the well-understood NaCl-H2O system cannot be used to model these fluids. 
Chapter 5 describes the paragenetic sequence, mineral assemblages, and alteration in the North Zone, 
Mount Pleasant. Fluid inclusion microthermometry and LA-ICP-MS analyses are presented for fluid 
inclusion assemblages hosted in fluorite, quartz, and topaz. The mineral paragenesis, mineral assemblages, 
and alteration descriptions in this study are compared to previous research in the same deposit. In addition, 
the fluid inclusion microthermometric data for the North Zone, Mount Pleasant, are compared to published 
data from other Sn-bearing deposits, and potential mechanisms for Sn deposition are evaluated. 
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Fig. 1.1. Location of the Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo deposits  
 
(Modified after Kooiman et al., 1986). 
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Fig. 1.2.  Cross-section 15500E from 12000N to 14500N depicting the Fire Tower Zone and the North 
Zone, Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions and mineralized bodies. 
 
(Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006).  
 
FG: fine-grained granite; GP: granite porphyry; PG: porphyritic granite; GI: granite-I; GII: granite-II; GIII: 
granite-III; QFP: quartz-feldspar porphyry; SBx: sedimentary breccia; FP: felsic porphyry; Bx: breccia 
matrix. 
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CHAPTER 2 
Identification of Fluid Inclusion Solid Phases Using a Focused Ion Beam Scanning 
Electron Microscope with Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy (FIB-SEM-EDS): 
Implications for Interpreting Microthermometric Data and Composition of Fluids in 
Sn (-W-Mo) Deposits 
2.1. Introduction 
Fluid inclusions have been used extensively to characterize the nature of crustal fluids, and, in particular, 
the composition of hydrothermal fluids responsible for various types of mineral deposits. For solid-bearing 
inclusions, the identification of daughter minerals can be used to constrain the composition of the contained 
fluid, and requires accurate identification of the solids as well as data on their solubility and phase equilibria. 
In particular, halite is a common daughter mineral in liquid-vapor-solid (LVS) fluid inclusions from many 
mineral deposits, and its phase equilibria are used to calculate the salinity of the fluids within the inclusions 
(e.g., Bodnar et al., 1985; Sterner et al., 1988; Bodnar, 2003; Steele-MacInnis et al., 2011).   The Na content 
of a fluid inclusion determined through microthermometric analysis can also be used as the internal 
standard for elemental analysis using techniques such as bulk leachate analysis or laser ablation inductively 
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) in order to calculate the concentration of other elements 
(e.g., Gagnon et al., 2003; Gleeson, 2003; Heinrich et al., 2003).  
Commonly, identification of halite and other solid phases is based on their optical properties and their phase 
behaviour during cooling and heating experiments (e.g., Roedder, 1984; Bodnar 2003). Other techniques, 
including Raman spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy-energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM-
EDS), have also been used to help identify solid phases within fluid inclusions (Burke, 2001; Burruss, 
2003; Anderson and Mayanovic, 2003).  The use of Raman spectroscopy is problematic for fluorite-hosted 
inclusions due to fluorescence by the host caused by substitution of the rare earth elements for Ca in fluorite 
structure, which can prevent identification of the inclusion solids (Burruss et al., 1992; Burke, 2001). 
Square, transparent, low relief solids are commonly interpreted to be halite, whether they react to form 
hydrohalite at low temperatures or not. In cases where two solids with these optical properties are present, 
halite is interpreted to be the larger salt with higher melting temperature, and the smaller salt with lower 
melting temperature is commonly interpreted to be sylvite (e.g., Roedder, 1971).  This paper demonstrates 
that such interpretations may not always be accurate, particularly in saline fluid inclusions from some 
granitoid environments. Complex, solid-rich LVS fluid inclusions hosted by quartz and fluorite from the 
Mount Pleasant W-Sn-Mo-In deposit, New Brunswick, Canada were examined, and, where possible, their 
composition and identities were determined using a variety of approaches, and discuss the limitations of 
using optical microscopy, microthermometry, SEM-EDS, and Raman spectroscopy in identifying solids, 
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interpreting phase behaviour, and characterizing fluid compositions. Focused ion beam (FIB) milling 
coupled with SEM-EDS (cf., Anderson and McCarron, 2011) was applied to resolve issues with 
determining the composition of daughter minerals in fluid inclusions, and demonstrate that relying only on 
optical properties when identifying inclusion solids as halite could potentially cause errors in calculating the 
salinity of inclusion-hosted fluids. 
2.2. Methods 
The optical properties of solids in fluid inclusions were studied using a transmitted light microscope 
(Olympus® BX51), coupled with a Luminera Infinity® high-resolution digital video camera. A spindle 
stage was used to rotate doubly-polished wafers, which were immersed in immersion oil, so that fluid 
inclusion solids could be studied from different orientations (Anderson and Bodnar, 1993). 
Raman spectroscopy was carried out using either a 514 nm Ar ion and 633 nm He-Ne laser with a 50 times 
objective lens on a Renishaw In-Via® spectrometer in the Department of Chemistry & Biochemistry at the 
University of Windsor.  Instrument calibration was achieved using 4-acetamidophenol  (Hutsebaut et al., 
2005). Raman spectroscopic analysis of solids in fluid inclusions hosted by fluorite had limited success due 
to the strong fluorescence caused by the host fluorite (Fig. 2.1), which masked any potential Raman signal 
generated by solid phases. Therefore, most of the results obtained using Raman spectroscopy are from 
solids hosted in fluid inclusions in quartz. The collected spectrum was then compared to the RRUFF 
database (Downs, 2006). 
A Linkam® THMG 600 heating-freezing stage was used to perform microthermometric measurements on 
fluid inclusions. The stage was calibrated using synthetic fluid inclusions containing pure water (ice melting 
and critical homogenization) and water-carbon dioxide inclusions (CO2 triple point). The low-temperature 
accuracy of the instrument is approximately 0.1 °C. The temperature of transition of #- to $-quartz (573 °C) 
was measured in order to determine the accuracy of the instrument at high temperatures, which was 
determined to be approximately 0.5 °C. Based on these measurements, the instrument precision is estimated 
to be ± 1 °C for measurements at temperatures greater than 20 °C, and ± 0.1 °C for measurements less than 
20 °C. 
Qualitative to semi-quantitative chemical analyses of solid phases in fluid inclusions were obtained using 
EDS on an FEI® Quanta 200 FEG SEM located at the Great Lakes Institute for Environmental Research 
(GLIER) at the University of Windsor. In traditional SEM-EDS analysis, the fluid inclusion host mineral is 
broken into pieces and mounted onto SEM stubs with the fresh surface facing up (e.g., Metzger et al., 1977; 
Anthony et al., 1984; Ruiz-Conde et al., 2012). Compositional information obtained from the energy 
dispersive spectra of the exposed solid phases within inclusions was then used for mineral characterization. 
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In order to minimize contamination or modification of the opened fluid inclusions, this procedure was 
carried out immediately prior to carbon coating.  
Focused ion beam (FIB) milling coupled with SEM-EDS was used to carry out qualitative and semi-
quantitative analysis of individual solids within fluid inclusions for which optical properties had been 
previously determined. The instrument used was a Ziess® 1540XB FIB-SEM with an Oxford Instruments 
EDS system, which is located in the Department of Physics and Astronomy at Western University. The FIB 
milling is a destructive method that uses a gallium ion beam (10 nA, 30 KeV) to sputter small amounts of 
host material on a sub-micrometer scale. The host mineral containing a fluid inclusion was milled on one 
side of the inclusion until a cross section of the selected fluid inclusion was exposed. Following milling, the 
electron beam of the SEM-EDS was directed onto the exposed milled cross section. In the instrument used, 
the electron beam hits the milled surface of the sample at an angle of 36° from normal, i.e., at 
approximately 54° from the sample surface.  For each FIB cross-section, semi-quantitative EDS spectra of 
individual solids were obtained.  Conducting a sequence of parallel sections through the fluid inclusion 
allowed characterization of all solid phases contained within the inclusion.  During FIB milling, ions that 
were dissolved in the liquid fraction of the inclusion precipitated as solid coatings on the inclusion walls 
and surfaces of daughter minerals and these coatings were also analyzed in order to determine the fluid 
composition. 
One challenge associated with conducting FIB-SEM-EDS analysis is locating the fluid inclusion of interest. 
In order to determine the approximate location of the fluid inclusion, several transmitted and reflected light 
microscopic images at various magnifications were taken. Once the location of the fluid inclusion is found 
using the SEM, several small FIB trenches were milled on the surface of the sample in the area of the fluid 
inclusion to provide reference points for subsequent FIB-SEM-EDS sectioning and analysis. The sample 
was then taken to an optical microscope and the exact location of the fluid inclusion determined by locating 
it relative to the FIB reference trenches.  
2.3. Results 
2.3.1. Optical Microscopy 
The fluid inclusions used in this study are hosted in fluorite and quartz from Sn-mineralized bodies in the 
North Zone of the Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo-In deposit, New Brunswick, Canada. In the North Zone, 
euhedral fluorite crystals occur with arsenopyrite, cassiterite, topaz, quartz and chlorite as vug fills (Chapter 
3), or with cassiterite ± wolframite ± hematite. Three primary fluid inclusion assemblages occur in fluorite: 
i) co-existing liquid-vapour-solid (LVS), liquid-vapour (LV) inclusions, and V-rich inclusions, ii) LVS 
inclusions, and iii) LV inclusions (Chapter 4). Quartz also occurs in association with molybdenite and topaz 
(Chapter 5), and dominantly contains LV inclusions, but also contains LVS fluid inclusions assemblages. 
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Up to nine solid phases (solids 1 through 9) were observed within fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite and 
quartz at Mount Pleasant, the properties of which are described in Table 2.1. Normally, however, the LVS 
fluid inclusions contain 3 to 6 solid phases. Due to the small size of the solid phases in the fluid inclusions, 
the ability to identify solids based solely on optical properties is limited and often inconclusive, but where 
possible, solids were characterized by their transparency, colour, habit, relief, and birefringence. In LVS 
inclusions, most solids are transparent and colourless (Table 2.1). In addition, any given solid might appear 
to have a different habit and birefringence depending on its orientation in different fluid inclusions. Figure 
2.2 illustrates the various solid phases that are present in fluid inclusions at Mount Pleasant. In some fluid 
inclusions, up to 70% of the volume of the inclusion is occupied by solids (Fig. 2.3).  Consequently, solids 
that are closer to the inclusion walls obscure those that lie within the center of the inclusion, thus making it 
difficult to determine their optical and morphological properties. Liquid-vapor-solid inclusions in quartz 
contain fewer solids than those in fluorite (normally 3 to 4 solids), but the optical properties of solids hosted 
in quartz are similar to some of the solids found in fluorite. 
The most common solids in LVS fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite and quartz, in order of decreasing 
abundance, are 2, 3, 1, 7, and 5. Solids 4, 6, 8, and 9 are less common and normally occur in fluid 
inclusions hosted in fluorite, but also occur, with lower frequency, in quartz. Heating experiments showed 
that, with the exception of opaque solid 9, all solids dissolved prior to liquid-vapour homogenization. The 
melting temperatures of solids are reported in Table 2.1. In addition to the solids listed in Table 2.1, one or 
more small solids were observed in many of the LVS inclusions. Due to the small size of these solids, their 
optical properties could not be determined. All these small solids were melted prior to liquid-vapour 
homogenization.  
2.3.2. Solids 1 and 2 
Solids 1 and 2 can occur in fluid inclusions hosted in quartz and fluorite. Both solids are colourless and 
isotropic. Solid 1 has a square shape and has moderate to low relief, whereas solid 2 is square with rounded 
edges and occurs as subhedral to circular crystals with slightly lower relief than solid 1. Where both solids 
are present in one fluid inclusion, solid 2 is always larger than solid 1. Given that the refractive indices for 
halite and sylvite are 1.54 and 1.49, solids 1 and 2 could be interpreted as halite and sylvite, respectively. 
That is, the square solid with rounded edges is sylvite. On the other hand, the general presumption is that, 
when two solids with optical properties similar to solids 1 and 2 coexist in a single fluid inclusion, the 
larger solid is halite (e.g., Roedder, 1971). Zolensky and Bodnar (1982), however, in their study of fluid 
inclusion daughter minerals in the Copper Creek porphyry, Arizona, showed that the larger of the two solids 
was sylvite. Roedder (1971) also noted that some halite crystals have rounded edges. Therefore, based only 
on optical properties, it is not possible to reliably distinguish between the two minerals. Freezing 
experiments were carried out on fluid inclusions that contained both solids 1 and 2 in order to determine 
which solid is halite, as, at low temperatures, halite should react with the fluid phase to form hydrohalite 
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(e.g., Zolensky and Bodnar 1982; Roedder, 1984; Bodnar, 2003). During freezing experiments, however, 
neither of these solids reacted to form a hydrate. Heating experiments showed that solid 2 has lower melting 
temperatures than solid 1, with the former melting between 244° and 308 °C and the latter melting between 
251° and 375 °C. In cases where both solids are present in one fluid inclusion, solid 2 always melted at 
lower temperatures than solid 1. Roedder (1971, 1984) noted that, because most crustal fluids have Na 
concentrations exceeding K concentrations, sylvite generally has a lower melting temperature than halite. 
Therefore, based on heating experiments, solid 2 could be interpreted to be sylvite and solid 1 to be halite. 
The lack of hydrate formation during freezing could be explained if neither solid is halite or because of 
slow reaction kinetics. Neither solid produced a Raman spectrum, which is consistent with them being 
halite and sylvite as both minerals are Raman-inactive.   
Energy dispersive spectroscopy was carried out on opened fluid inclusions in a sample of quartz in order to 
try and determine the chemistry of the solid phases. Based on optical observations, the inclusions in this 
sample contained solids 1, 2, 3, and/or 5, such that the results of the SEM-EDS analysis should be 
representative of one or more of these solids. Backscattered electron images of the broken surfaces of 
quartz crystals showed small pits containing solids (Fig. 2.4), which are considered to be the remnants of 
LVS fluid inclusions. Possibly cubic solids with strong peaks for Na and Cl were observed, suggesting that 
either solid 1 or 2 is halite (Fig. 2.5A). Strong peaks for K and Cl in another solid suggest that sylvite is also 
present (Fig. 2.5B). An energy dispersive spectrum of another solid showed strong peaks for Ca and F, 
which suggests that fluorite is present.   Thus, although only two isotropic solids were identified optically, it 
is possible that three isotropic, square minerals are present in quartz-hosted inclusions (halite, sylvite and 
fluorite).  This demonstrates a fundamental limitation with this method, whereby the contents of the opened 
inclusions cannot be reliably correlated with the solids observed using optical microscopy, and the solids 
that are measured may not be representative of the target fluid inclusion assemblage. 
The geometry of solids 1 and 2 was studied using a spindle stage.  Rotating solid 1 shows that this solid is 
tabular and birefringent when viewed perpendicular to the square cross section (Fig. 2.6A). Solid 2, 
however, is equant in all orientations (Fig. 2.6B).   
2.3.3. Solid 3 
Solid 3 occurs both in quartz- and fluorite-hosted inclusions. In one sample, optical microscopy showed that 
all quartz-hosted fluid inclusions contained solids 1, 2, 3, and 5. Solids 1 and 2 are square, and solid 5 is 
acicular. Therefore, a subhedral rectangular solid observed using SEM was presumably solid 3. This solid 
showed strong EDS peaks for Si, O, Fe, and Cl and occasionally weak peaks for Al, Na, Mn, and K. 
Assuming that Si and O resulted from host quartz, it is expected that solid 3 is an iron chloride phase. The 
possible minerals containing Fe and Cl listed in the Mindat database (http://www.mindat.org/) are molysite 
[FeCl3] and rinneite [K3Na(FeCl6)]. 
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Raman spectra of solid 3 showed a very strong peak at 373 cm-1, strong peaks at 1235 cm-1, 1242 cm-1, 
1244 cm-1, 1247 cm-1, 1250 cm-1, and 1257 cm-1, moderate peaks at 553 cm-1 and 556 cm-1, and weak peaks 
at 110 cm-1, 113 cm-1, 116 cm-1, 720 cm-1. The Raman spectrum of molysite reported in Bouchard and 
Smith (2003), and the Raman spectrum of rinneite in RRUFF do not match that of solid 3. Therefore, solid 
3 has not been identified using these techniques.  
2.3.4. Solid 4 
Solid 4 occurs mostly in fluorite-hosted fluid inclusions, but it can also be present in fluid inclusions in 
quartz. Raman spectra for this phase contain strong peaks at 616, 1020, 3551, 3574, and 3623 cm-1 (Fig. 
2.7A). These match the spectrum of ferropyrosmalite [(Fe2+, Mn2+)8Si6O15(OH,Cl)10] described by Dong 
and Pollard (1997) and Kodera et al. (2003), and the presence of a solid phase containing Fe, Si, O and Cl 
in an opened fluid inclusion are consistent with ferropyrosmalite (Fig. 2.7B). Optically, ferropyrosmalite is 
colourless, anisotropic, has high relief and belongs to the hexagonal crystal system, and depending on its 
orientation can be prismatic to oval (Dong and Pollard 1997; Kodera et al., 2003). These optical properties 
are consistent with those of solid 4, or possibly also solid 8.  As solids 4 and 8 do not occur in the same 
inclusion, it is possible that these are the same phase and that the differences in optical properties reflect 
different orientations. 
2.3.5. Solid 5 
Solid 5, which is acicular, occurs in fluid inclusions hosted by both fluorite and quartz. Energy dispersive 
spectra of an acicular solid hosted in an opened fluid inclusion in quartz showed strong peaks for Al, Si, O, 
and F (Table 2.2, Fig. 2.5B), and occasionally some weak peaks for Na, K, and Fe, suggesting that solid 5 
could be topaz, especially given its abundance in the mineralized zones at Mount Pleasant.  The other 
optical properties of solid 5 (Table 2.1) are also consistent with those of topaz. It is possible, however, that 
the Si and O peaks originate from the quartz host, and that the solid is not topaz, but rather is an Al- and F-
bearing phase. Raman spectroscopy of solid 5 showed a very strong peak at 3448 cm-1, and several strong 
peaks at 201, 229, and 295 cm-1. The 3448 cm-1 Raman shift is within the O-H stretching vibration region 
and suggests that solid 5 has an O-H stretching mode, and, therefore, may be a hydrous Al- and F-bearing 
phase. Minerals with these characteristics include rosenbergite (AlF3.3·H2O), zharchikhite (AlF(OH)2), and 
jeremeievite Al6(BO3)5(F,OH)3.  The Raman spectra for zharchikhite, jeremeievite, and topaz obtained from 
the RRUFF database, however, do not match that of solid 5, and there are no Raman data for rosenbergite.  
2.3.6. Solids 6, 7, 8 and 9 
Solids 6, 7, 8, and 9 occur in fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, but only solids 7 and 9 occur in fluid 
inclusions hosted in quartz. Solids 6 and 8 are rare and, therefore, were not studied using EDS or Raman 
spectroscopy. Based on its optical properties alone, mainly that it is reddish brown and hexagonal, (Table 
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2.1 and Fig 2.2), solid 6 is likely to be hematite.  Raman spectra of solids 7 and 9 in quartz-hosted fluid 
inclusions show a strong peak at 3443 cm-1, and, for solid 7, at 3666 cm-1, both of which are in the O-H 
vibration region.  Therefore, these solids are likely to be hydrous minerals, however, none of these Raman 
peaks could be matched with known spectra and these solids remained unidentified.   
2.3.7. Other Solid Phases 
Several small solid phases were present in fluid inclusions for which optical properties could not be 
determined. These solids were also observed during SEM-EDS experiments on fluorite-hosted fluid 
inclusions. Three solids exhibited strong EDS peaks for Fe and Cl, Pb and Cl, and Fe, K, and Cl, indicating 
the presence of Fe, K, and Pb chlorides (Table 2.2). These results, along with the data from quartz-hosted 
fluid inclusions, show that Fe, and to lesser extent K, are present in many of the solid phases and are 
important components of the fluid trapped in the inclusions at Mount Pleasant.  In fluorite-hosted fluid 
inclusions, SEM-EDS consistently indicated the presence of P, Ce, O, Ca, F, C, La, and Th in some solids. 
Some of these solids also contained Fe, Nd, Pr, S, As, or Zn (Table 2.2).  Possible candidates for these 
minerals include britholite [Ca2(Ce,Ca)3(SiO4, PO4)3(OH,F)], fluorcalciobritholite [(Ca,Ce)5(SiO4,PO4)3F], 
apatite [Ca5(PO4)3(OH,F,Cl)], and monazite [(Ce,La,Nd,Th)PO4]. 
2.3.8. Solid Identification Using FIB-SEM-EDS 
Five FIB milling experiments were carried out on fluorite-hosted fluid inclusions to overcome the problems 
with solid identification described above, namely inconclusive microthermometric and optical properties, 
host mineral fluorescence, and lack of SEM-EDS spectral correlation with optically identified solids.  In 
order to minimize milling time, the inclusions that were selected for analysis were close to the surface of 
the host fluorite crystals. The selected fluid inclusions contained clearly visible solids with distinct optical 
properties, particularly the most abundant solids (1, 2, and 3), the identification of which is critical to 
understanding microthermometric phase behaviour and fluid composition. The milling direction was 
recorded in order to track the order in which the individual solids were exposed so that the FIB data could 
be directly correlated with optical images. 
During FIB milling, a residue comprising a combination of solid particles of the host mineral and enclosed 
solid phases, as well as precipitate containing ions formerly dissolved in the fluid phase formed on the walls 
of the inclusion and possibly the surfaces of the enclosed solid phases (Fig. 2.8).  Analysis of this residue 
using SEM-EDS provides additional insights into the composition of the fluid phase in the fluid inclusions. 
The presence of the residue could lead to erroneous characterization of the chemistry of small daughter 
minerals if its presence is not considered when interpreting the EDS spectra. In cases where the daughter 
mineral is large, however, the effect of residue on the EDS spectra can be ignored, because it is unlikely 
that the residue would be present in the interior of larger solids. The spectra obtained for the precipitate 
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consistently showed peaks for K, Cl, Fe, Mn, and O, and, in some inclusions, Na, Zn, Pb, Mo, Si, Ca, and 
As peaks were also present (Table 2.3). The presence of Ca in some precipitates, and not F, suggests that Ca 
is present in these solids, and that the Ca signal is not derived from the host fluorite. 
Figures 2.9 and 2.10 show two fluid inclusions containing, respectively, solids 1, 2, 3, and 9 (Fig. 2.9), and 
solids 2, 3, 9, and possibly 4 (Fig. 2.10). Both inclusions also contained small solid phases for which the 
optical properties could not be conclusively determined. The FIB milling exposed successive, 
approximately longitudinal cross sections through the fluid inclusions, which sequentially exposed all of the 
enclosed solid phases (Figs. 2.9B), and an EDS spectrum was obtained from each solid as they were 
exposed. Given that the fluid inclusions are hosted in fluorite, it is likely that at least a portion of the Ca and 
F peaks obtained in each EDS analysis reflects a contribution from the host mineral. Although the low 
solubility of fluorite would likely have resulted in low concentrations of Ca and F in the fluid, it is possible 
that the daughter minerals and precipitate contain Ca and/or F. Therefore, the Ca/F count ratio of each 
analysis was compared to that of the host fluorite, and if the ratio was similar, it was concluded that the Ca 
and F counts were not related to the solid of interest and were contributed by the host. In addition, because 
milling is achieved using a beam comprising Ga ions, most EDS analyses show Ga peaks, therefore, Ga was 
excluded from any mineral database searches for the purpose of mineral identification, EDS analysis of 
solid phases can be affected by the composition of adjacent solids or by the material that precipitates on the 
surfaces of the solids from the liquid phase during milling.  In order to minimize the potential influence of 
the adjacent solids or the fluid precipitate on the elemental analyses of the solid of interest, elements with 
strong peaks that were present in all cross-sections from the solid were regarded as being present in the 
solid.  
Table 2.3 shows all the results for FIB-SEM-EDS analyses of various solids and precipitates. Strong Na and 
Cl peaks characterize the spectra obtained from solid 2 in all fluid inclusions analyzed (Fig. 2.9C and 
2.10C), demonstrating that solid 2 is halite. All cross sections of solid 2 were equant, confirming that this 
solid is cubic. Spectra for solid 3 consistently showed strong peaks for Fe, Cl, and O (Fig. 2.10B), and in 
some inclusions, a moderate peak for K and a weak peak for Mn were also present. Minerals containing 
these elements are chlorosiderite [4Fe(OH)2FeOCl·H2O], hibbingite [Fe2(OH)3Cl], hydromolysite 
[FeCl3·6H2O], rokühnite [FeCl2·2H2O], and ericaite [Fe3(B7O13)Cl] (http://www.mindat.org/), although 
hydromolysite is a discredited mineral name (IMA 1968). It is unlikely that solid 3 is ericaite because no B-
bearing minerals are known from the Mount Pleasant system and ercaite is orthorhombic and typically 
shows a pseudocubic habit, which are inconsistent with solid 3.  Hibbingite is typically semi-transparent to 
transparent, colourless, and anisotropic (Springer, 1989; Saini-Eidukat et al., 1994; http://www.mindat.org/). 
Rokühnite is commonly colourless, transparent, and anisotropic. The optical properties of rokühnite and 
hibbingite are consistent with those of solid 3, therefore, based on its physical and optical properties and 
FIB-SEM-EDS analysis, solid 3 is a hydrous iron chloride, possibly rokühnite or hibbingite. Due to 
similarities in charge and ionic radii, Mn can substitute for Fe in the mineral structure. Potassium, on the 
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other hand, has a larger ionic radius than Fe, and does not readily substitute for Fe. Therefore, the presence 
of K might be due to contamination from the fluid precipitate. 
Spectra obtained from solid 4 show strong peaks for K, Fe, and Cl. Two minerals that comprise these 
elements are douglasite (K2FeCl4·2H2O) and erythrosiderite (K2FeCl5·H2O). Erythrosiderite typically has a 
brownish-red colour in transmitted light and, therefore, is unlikely to be solid 4, which is colourless. 
Douglasite typically has moderate relief and is monoclinic, transparent, and anisotropic. These physical and 
optical properties best match those of solid 4. 
Spectra obtained from solid 1 showed peaks for Fe, Mn, and O, and in some experiments, for Al, K, Ca, Zn, 
and Na. The absence of F in these analyses indicates that Ca is not from the fluorite host. Possible minerals 
containing Fe, Mn, and O are chalcophanite [(Zn,Fe,Mn)Mn3O7·3H2O], iwakiite [Mn(Fe,Mn)2O4], jacobsite 
[MnFe2O4], janggunite [Mn5-x(Mn,Fe)1+xO8(OH)8], vernadite [(Mn,Fe,Ca,Na)(O,OH)2·nH2O], zincian 
vredenburgite [(Mn,Fe,Zn)3O4] (http://www.mindat.org/). Chalcophanite, iwakiite, jacobsite, janggunite and 
vernadite are opaque and there is no information on the optical properties of zincian vredenburgite. 
Therefore the identity of solid 1 remains unknown. Although solid 1 is square in optical images, the 
longitudinal cross sections of solid 1 show that this solid has a rectangular cross section and therefore that 
the crystals are tabular, confirming the spindle stage observations. 
Other small solid phases identified in the FIB analyses are Pb-K and Zn-K chlorides, and in one instance, a 
Sn-K-Fe-S-Cl bearing mineral. Due to their small size, the optical properties of these solids could not be 
conclusively determined.  Two minerals that contain Pb, K, and Cl are challacolloite [KPb2Cl5] and 
pseudocotunnite [K2PbCl4]. The only mineral containing K, Zn, and Cl in the Mindat database is prewittite 
[KPb1.5ZnCu6(SeO3)2O2Cl10]. This mineral, however, also contains Se and Cu, which were not detected 
during FIB-EDS analyses. It is possible, however, that K was present as a dissolved ion in the fluid phase 
and precipitated as a residue on the surface of the enclosed solids during FIB milling.  If this is the case, the 
small solids containing only Zn and Cl could be either chlorozincite [ZnCl2·4Zn(OH)2] or simonkolleite 
[Zn5Cl2(OH)8·H2O].  
2.4. Discussion 
The primary goal of the analysis of individual, fluorite-hosted fluid inclusions using FIB-SEM-EDS was the 
identification of daughter minerals within the inclusions, which is essential for interpreting 
microthermometric data.  A summary of the possible identities of the daughter minerals characterized using 
the different methods is presented in Table 2.4. Halite, in particular, is important given that knowledge of 
its solubility allows estimation of salinity, and of Na concentrations, which can then be used as an internal 
standard for other chemical analyses. Therefore, for the FIB-SEM-EDS experiments, fluid inclusions were 
selected such that they contained the most common and largest solids, and in particular solids 1 and 2.  
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Despite ambiguities about the identification of halite (e.g., Roedder, 1971; Zolensky and Bodnar, 1982) 
many researchers (e.g., Skewes et al., 2003) assume that a square, isotropic, transparent solid in a fluid 
inclusion is halite and they do not confirm the presence of halite with freezing experiments. 
Misidentification of halite would not only result in erroneous salinity estimates, but would also contribute to 
uncertainty in the results of other types of fluid inclusion analyses (e.g., laser ablation ICP-MS).  There are, 
however, cases where freezing experiments do not show the formation of hydrohalite, such as those from 
Mount Pleasant. This behavior can be explained if neither of the solids were halite, or hydrohalite formation 
was inhibited by slow reaction kinetics. For the Mount Pleasant inclusions, FIB-EDS results showed that 
solid 2 is halite such that the inability of solid 2 to form hydrohalite during microthermometric freezing 
experiments is due to slow reaction kinetics. 
The morphology of solid 1 determined by the FIB and spindle stage experiments, as well as its composition, 
shows that it is not sylvite. That is, the relative sizes of solids 1 and 2, or their relative dissolution 
temperatures (c.f., Roedder, 1971), cannot be used to suggest that the solids are halite and sylvite.  
Salinity estimates for fluid inclusions from Mount Pleasant using dissolution temperature of solid 1 are 
approximately 3 to 9 wt % NaCl eq. higher than the values calculated using the dissolution temperatures of 
solid 2.  The presence of other cations in the fluid in these fluid inclusions (e.g., Fe, K, Mn, Pb, Zn) will 
influence the dissolution temperature of halite. More accurate salinity calculations would require a better 
knowledge of the low- and high-temperature phase behaviour in these compositionally complex aqueous 
systems than is currently available.  
Traditional SEM-EDS analysis indicated that a solid with similar habit to solid 3 contained peaks for Fe and 
Cl, and FIB-SEM-EDS analysis indicates that solid 3 contains Fe, Cl, and O, and might be the mineral 
rokühnite or hibbingite.  A possible explanation for the differences in composition of this solid is that O 
was presumed to have originated from quartz host in SEM-EDS analyses, while it could in fact be present 
in solid 3.  Due to the greater uncertainty associated with locating and analyzing individual solids within 
fluid inclusions exposed on the broken surface of a mineral grain using SEM-EDS analysis, FIB-SEM-EDS 
analysis is preferred when identification and analysis of specific individual solids in inclusions is desired. 
The SEM-EDS and FIB-SEM-EDS spectra from solid 3 and solid 4 showed that these solids have 
somewhat similar compositions, such that these solids are Fe (± K, Mn) chloride hydrates. The presence of 
douglasite(?) (solid 4) rather than sylvite suggests that douglasite is more stable than sylvite, presumably 
because of the high Fe concentrations in the fluid. The Raman spectrum obtained for an example of solid 4, 
however, suggested that this solid is ferropyrosmalite, which demonstrates that optical properties can be an 
unreliable way of classifying solids, and that what appear to be the same solid in different inclusions in 
different hosts (solid 4 in this case) can in fact be different minerals. 
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In fluorite-hosted fluid inclusions, it is likely that at least some, if not most, of the Ca and F detected in the 
analysis of solids inside the inclusions is due to contamination from the fluorite host.  However, given that 
these fluids precipitated fluorite, it is possible that Ca and F are present in the precipitates and/or daughter 
minerals, unless they were largely precipitated as fluorite on the inclusion walls. Fluorite was the only Ca-
bearing solid identified using the traditional SEM-EDS approach to quartz –hosted inclusions. In some 
analyses of precipitates and daughter minerals (normally small solids with unknown optical properties), Ca, 
but not F, was detected, indicating that Ca is present in some precipitates and daughter minerals.  
Analyses of the fluid precipitates indicate that the fluids were enriched in Fe, Mn, Cl, and K, which were 
detected in all experiments. Sodium, Zn, Pb, Si, Mo, and As were only detected in some experiments and 
their peaks were smaller than those of Fe, Mn, Cl, and K. The abundance of chloride daughter minerals and 
the Cl-rich nature of the precipitates, suggests that Cl was the main ligand available for metal transport, 
although an estimate of the F content of the fluid at the time of trapping would be required to confirm this. 
Traditional SEM-EDS analysis showed the presence of chlorides of Pb, Fe-K, and Fe, and their presence 
was confirmed by FIB-SEM-EDS analysis. In addition, small K-bearing phases containing ore metals (Zn, 
Pb, and Sn) were also observed. The experiments showed that, except for opaque solid 9, all solids 
(including the small solid phases) dissolved on heating, suggesting that the metal-bearing phases are 
daughter minerals. Spectra obtained using traditional SEM-EDS analysis also showed the presence of REE-
bearing minerals in some fluid inclusions (Table 2.2). The FIB-SEM-EDS data on the same sample, 
however, did not provide evidence for the presence of such REE-bearing minerals. This is likely because 
the number of fluid inclusions used in FIB-SEM-EDS analyses was less than the number of inclusions used 
for traditional SEM-EDS, such that there was less chance of identifying REE-bearing phases using FIB-
SEM-EDS.  
The process of exposing the contents of a fluid inclusion using FIB milling is extremely time consuming, 
and the cost of FIB-SEM-EDS analysis of an individual fluid inclusion is relatively high. Therefore, it is 
critical that inclusions that are selected for FIB-SEM-EDS analysis are as close to the sample surface as 
possible (maximum 20 to 30 microns depth) and, where budget limitations exist, that fluid inclusions be 
selected to yield the most data per FIB-SEM-EDS analysis (e.g., they contain the greatest number of solids 
requiring identification). A disadvantage of using FIB-SEM-EDS analysis on highly complex, multiple 
solid-bearing inclusions is that the optical properties of solids lying underneath other solids cannot properly 
be determined beforehand and used to assist, in conjunction with FIB-EDS analysis, the mineral 
identification process. Nevertheless, FIB-SEM-EDS analysis is an extremely powerful tool for fluid 
inclusion studies. 
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2.5. Conclusions 
This study demonstrates that identification of solid phases within fluid inclusions based solely on optical 
properties or traditional mineral identification methods can result in erroneous mineral identification, which 
can lead to inaccurate estimations of fluid inclusion salinity. The application of the in situ FIB-SEM-EDS 
technique proved to be a very useful tool for the identification of solid phases within complex fluid 
inclusions and also provide information on the composition of dissolved salts. These results provide more 
accurate determination of the fluid compositions responsible for the Mount Pleasant Sn (-W-Mo) 
mineralization than has been obtained using other methods. 
Based on a combination of optical microscopy, microthermometry, Raman spectroscopy, traditional SEM-
EDS, and FIB-SEM-EDS, it is shown that, of the 9 solids characterized optically, solid 2 is halite, solid 3 
could be either rokühnite or hibbingite, solid 4 is possibly douglasite. Solid 6 is hematite. However, solids 1, 
5, 7, 8, and 9 remained unidentified. Small solid phases were present in many fluid inclusions, the 
composition of which could only be determined using the FIB-SEM-EDS method. These small solids are 
Pb-, Zn-, K-, and Sn-bearing chlorides. Residues precipitated from the inclusion fluids are enriched in Fe, 
Mn, Cl, and K, but also contain Na, Zn, Pb, Si, Mo, and As.  The abundance of chloride-bearing daughter 
minerals suggests that Cl was the dominant anion in the fluids. 
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Fig. 2.1. A typical Raman spectrum of fluorite mineral. 
 
Raman spectroscopy of fluorite shows strong fluorescent background. 
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Fig. 2.2. Examples of various solid phases in LVS fluid inclusions. 
 
(A) A fluid inclusion containing solid 6. The optical properties of the other solids cannot be determined; (B) 
A fluid inclusion containing solids 2, 3, 4, 7, 9, and some other small solid phases; (C) A fluid inclusion 
containing solids 1, 7, and a solid for which the optical properties cannot be determined; (D) A fluid 
inclusion containing solids 1, 2, and some other small solid phases; (E) A fluid inclusion containing solids 
1, 7, and one other small solid phase for which the optical properties cannot be determined; (F) A fluid 
inclusion containing solids 2, 5, 7, and some other small solid phases for which the optical properties cannot 
be determined; (G) A fluid inclusion containing solids 2, 5; (H) A fluid inclusion containing solids 1, 2, 3, 
and other small solid phases for which the optical properties cannot be determined; (I) A fluid inclusion 
containing solid 8 and one other small solid phase for which the optical properties cannot be determined. 
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Fig. 2.3. Example of highly complex LVS fluid inclusion containing approximately 75% vol. solids. 
 
The remainder of the fluid inclusion is vapour bubble and liquid. 
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Fig. 2.4. Secondary electron image of opened fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite. 
 
The fluid inclusion host mineral is broken into pieces and mounted onto SEM stubs with the fresh surface 
facing up. Fluid inclusions are cavities containing solid phases. 
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Fig. 2.5. Secondary electron images of A) halite, and B) topaz(?) and sylvite. 
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Fig. 2.6. Photomicrograph of fluid inclusions containing solid 1 and 2, rotated using spindle stage.  
 
(A) Rotating solid 1 shows that this solid is elongated in 3D; (B) rotating solid 2 shows that this solid is 
equant in 3D.  
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Fig 2.7. Raman spectra and secondary electron image of solid 4. 
 
(A) Raman spectrum of solid 4 matches Raman spectra of ferropyrosmalite, (B) Secondary electron image 
of ferropyrosmalite. 
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Fig. 2.8. Secondary electron image of a cross-section of a LVS fluid inclusion milled with FIB.  
 
Host mineral and fluid precipitated in cavities inside the inclusion.  
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Fig. 2.9. Cross-sections through a LVS fluid inclusion containing solid 1, 2, and 3 using FIB. 
 
Figures showing several cross-sections through an LVS fluid inclusion containing solids 1, 2, 3, and small 
solids with unknown optical properties. The SEM-EDS analysis of individual solids showed that solid 2 is 
halite, solid 3 is a Fe-chloride hydrate, and solid 1 contains Fe, K, Al, and O. 
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Fig. 2.10.  Cross-sections through an LVS fluid inclusion containing solids 2, 3, 4, and small solids with 
unknown optical properties. 
 
The SEM-EDS analysis of individual solids showed that solid 2 is halite, solid 3 is a Fe-chloride hydrate, 
and solid 4 is douglasite. The fluid precipitate contains K, Mn, Fe, and Cl. The fluid inclusion contains a 
small Pb-chloride phase.  
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Table 2.1. Optical properties and melting temperatures for various solids. !
Solid Form Diaphaneity Colour Birefringence Relief Melting Temperature (°C) 
1 square transparent colourless no low 251-375 
2 square, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless no low 244-308 
3 rectangular, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless yes low 126-145 
4 anhedral transparent colourless no high 125-514 
5 acicular transparent colourless yes moderate 341-386 
6 hexagonal transparent reddish 
brown 
no low not measured 
7 rhombic transparent colourless yes moderate 56-140 
8 hexagonal transparent colourless no high not measured 
9 anhedral opaque - - - not measured !
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Table 2.2. SEM-EDS data of solid phases in opened fluid inclusions hosted by quartz and fluorite. 
 
!
Fluid inclusions hosted in quartz 
 At% 
Row Major peaks Mineral C O Cl F Al Si Fe Na Mn K Pb 
1 Na, Cl halite? 23.3 42.6 1.8 1.2 2.4 27.2 
 
1.5 
   2 Al, Fe, Cl, K, Na 42.5 42.5 33.4 6.7 
 
5.6 6.3 1.0 2.1 
 
2.6 
3 Al, Fe, Cl, K 
 
21.8 30.9 15.2 
 
1.6 16.2 10.4 1.7 
 
2.2 
 4 Al, F Al-F (hydrate) 39.7 35.3 1.8 6.2 3.0 13.0 0.6 
  
0.5 
 5 Al, F Al-F (hydrate) 27.9 41.6 1.6 9.1 5.8 12.6 
 
0.7 
 
0.8 
 6 K, Cl sylvite 31.6 32.4 11.9 
 
0.3 11.9 
 
0.4 
 
11.5 
 7 Na, Cl halite 41.4 19.0 16.3 
  
8.2 
 
14.8 
 
0.3 
 8 Na, Cl halite 37.6 20.7 15.0 
  
10.8 0.9 14.3 
 
0.7 
 9 Fe, Al, Cl elongated 29.5 37.0 0.8 
 
9.8 13.4 9.0 0.6 
   10 Na, Cl halite? 34.7 35.4 4.0 
 
1.2 17.8 1.7 4.5 
 
0.8 
 11 Fe, Cl iron chloride 44.5 20.8 10.7 3.1 
 
7.3 12.9 
 
0.5 0.3 
 12 Fe, Pb, Cl lead-iron chloride 49.4 24.4 8.3 
  
9.1 5.2 0.9 0.4 0.8 1.5 
13 Na, Fe, Cl iron chloride 41.3 19.4 13.1 
  
7.9 3.7 14.7 
   14 Na, Cl halite 42.6 17.3 14.8 
  
10.2 
 
15.2 
   15 Na, Cl halite 42.5 16.3 15.6 
  
9.5 
 
16.2 
   16 Fe, Cl iron chloride 30.2 26.6 5.1 
 
1.0 28.4 8.7 
    17 Na, Cl halite 45.5 12.0 16.9 
  
18.7 1.4 5.6 
   18 Fe, Al 
 
32.6 46.1 
  
3.1 14.0 4.3 
    19 Na, Cl halite 46.0 14.7 15.4 
  
7.1 
 
16.9 
   20 Na, Fe, Cl iron chloride 34.6 39.4 4.8 
  
15.9 2.9 2.4 
   21 Al, F Al-F (hydrate) 19.7 44.9 0.4 9.9 9.4 15.8 
     22 Na, Cl halite 33.3 25.6 11.4 
  
19.5 
 
10.3 
   23 Fe, Cl pyrosmalite 34.2 36.7 11.6 
  
7.1 10.4 
    24 Na, Cl halite 
 
22.8 30.8 
  
9.0 
 
37.4 
   !!
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Table 2.2. Cont’d. 
 
!
Fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite 
 At% 
Row Major peaks Mineral C O Cl Ca F Al Si S Sn Fe 
25 Na, Cl halite 45.0 3.3 22.8 7.9 
      26 Na, Cl halite 37.9 3.2 24.0 4.9 6.4 
     27 Na, Cl halite 48.0 
 
24.3 0.8 2.3 0.2 
    28 Ca, Th, Ce, Cd REE-bearing 6.1 
  
46.7 26.9 
     29 Al, Fe, Si, O 
 
56.9 29.6 
 
0.4 
 
3.7 3.5 
  
6.0 
30 Ca, Th, Ce, P, Cl REE-bearing 
  
3.8 41.7 26.4 
     31 Ca, La, Ce, P,  F, Th REE-bearing 27.3 9.6 0.3 15.0 28.4 
     32 P, F, O, Ce, La, Th, S, C REE-bearing 37.6 23.4 
 
6.6 27.0 
  
0.5 
 
0.7 
33 P, O, F, Ce, La REE-bearing 28.4 38.7 
 
8.2 17.9 
    
0.3 
34 P, O, F, Ce, La,Th, S, Nd REE-bearing 39.0 24.6 
 
6.3 20.6 
  
0.2 
  35 P, O, F, Ce, La,Th, S REE-bearing 24.4 43.4 
 
9.4 14.5 
 
0.2 0.3 
  36 P, O, F, Ce, Th, Zn REE-bearing 28.9 33.9 
 
8.3 19.9 
     37 P, O, F, Ce, Th REE-bearing 23.8 46.6 
 
8.1 13.6 
     38 Ca, P, Yb, F REE-bearing 18.1 
  
43.5 24.7 
     
39 Ca, Sn, W, F 
Sn-W-
bearing 14.7 
  
33.6 29.4 
   
21.4 
 
40 Al, F, O 
Al-F 
(hydrate) 26.9 29.9 
 
10.4 23.3 9.6 
    41 Cl, Na, Fe iron chloride 32.6 
 
42.0 9.8 
     
7.6 
42 Fe, W, Cl, Na, Fe, O, C, Cl 44.17 44.2 21.4 10.8 1.9 
     43 Na, Cl halite? 51.8 3.2 18.9 0.5 2.5 
    
1.1 !!!!!!
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Table 2.2. Cont’d. 
 
Fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite 
 
At% 
Row As Th Ce Pr Nd Na Mn K Cd P La Pd W Zn Ni Ga Br Yb 
25 
     
21.0 
            26 
     
23.7 
            27 
     
24.4 
            28 
 
6.4 7.9 
 
4.9 
   
1.1 
         29 
                  30 
 
11.7 3.5 
      
11.5 1.4 
       31 
 
0.8 4.8 
 
2.0 
    
10.2 1.5 
     
0.1 
 32 
 
0.1 0.7 
 
0.4 
    
2.7 0.2 
    
0.2 
  33 
 
0.3 1.2 
  
0.4 
   
4.4 0.3 
       34 0.4 0.2 1.4 0.1 0.5 
    
3.9 0.5 
   
1.8 0.6 
  35 
 
0.4 1.4 
 
0.4 
    
5.3 0.5 
       36 
 
0.5 1.0 
    
0.0 
 
3.7 
   
1.2 2.5 
   37 
 
0.4 1.8 
      
5.7 
        38 
         
11.8 
       
2.0 
39 
            
1.0 
     40 
                  41 
     
8.0 
            42 
     
5.1 1.1 
    
0.1 4.7 
     43 
     
21.4 
      
0.7 
     !
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Table 2.3. FIB-SEM-EDS analyses of solids and precipitates (normalized values) in fluid inclusions. 
 
Precipitates 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Solid 1 
 
Fluid inclusion Ca Ga C Si Fe K Zn Na Mn Al Cl O 
2 ! ! ! ! 7.1 2.0 ! ! ! 28.5 20.0 42.4 
3 3.3  26.3  23.1   2.6 4.4  22.5 17.8 
2     22.8 22.3 0.1  4.5  39.9 10.5 
 
  
Fluid inclusion C Si Fe K Zn Na Pb Mn As Mo Cl O 
1 63.7 ! ! 36.3 ! ! ! ! ! ! 60.4 39.6 
2 3.3 0.3 71.9 12.5    11.0 0.2 0.9 85.3 14.7 
3 65.0  18.5 7.4  1.1  8.0   63.9 36.1 
4    99.9 0.1      100.0  
4   51.3 34.4    14.3   49.6 50.4 
4   57.7 30.1  3.6  8.6   64.2 35.8 
4  0.6 46.2 25.7  18.5  9.0   65.0 35.0 
4   40.8 30.0  23.4  5.8   62.0 38.0 
4   84.2     15.9   73.2 26.8 
4 7.2  51.1 18.2  1.6 0.7 21.3   73.6 26.4 
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Table 2.3. Cont’d. 
 
Solid 2 
 
Fluid inclusion C Si Na Cl O 
1 9.1  36.8 54.1  
2   30.4 69.6  
2   38.0 62.0  
3 43.7 0.2 25.0 26.3 4.8 
3  0.2 42.9 51.8 5.1 
4   37.0 60.8 2.2 
4   36.7 60.3 3.1 
4   41.0 56.8 2.3 
 
 
 
Solid 3 
 
Fluid inclusion Ca Ga C Fe K Zn Na Mn Cl O F 
2   2.0 24.3 11.4 3.3  4.7 40.9 13.3  
2    9.7 12.1   1.8 60.7 15.7  
2    9.2 24.7  3.8 5.8 52.1 4.4  
4 15.2   1.4     53.8  29.6 
4 10.2   10.7     45.4 13.8 20.0 
 
 
 
Elongated Solids 
 
Fluid inclusion C Fe K Na Pb Cl O 
1 30.3 62.7 ! 7.1 ! 73.6 26.4 
1  100.0    57.1 42.9 
1  100.0    50.5 49.5 
1  96.3 3.7   61.3 38.7 
4     100.0 100.0  
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Table 2.3. Cont’d. 
 
Unknown Solids 
 
Fluid inclusion Ca C Si Fe K Zn Na Pb Mn As Mo Al Sn S Cl O F 
3                  
1   0.6  25.4 10.5         63.4   
1     7.2  7.7 39.5       45.6   
1    6.8 5.3  3.1  6.8      68.2 9.8  
1 6.7    15.6  2.6  0.8 0.4    1.2 43.4  29.4 
2   52.2            47.8  2958.0 
2  2.7           88.0   9.3 118.7 
3  47.4 0.4  16.7 5.5         21.4 8.5 5.8 
3  49.1 0.4 0.1 13.9 5.4         22.7 8.5 6.6 
3    27.0 2.2 1.3   5.3      51.5 12.7  
3   32.8    2.0         65.2  
3  32.6 1.1         1.1   6.2 59.0 244.7 
3  30.3          55.5    14.1 397.2 
4    1.8 50.5   7.3       36.3 4.1 55.4 
4    2.0 17.3   28.9       51.7  67.2 
4  11.3      82.7       6.0  144.6 
4    2.7 61.4          36.0  87.1 
4 8.5   12.8     0.5      45.6 15.5 17.2 
4 7.6   28.1     7.8      33.8 22.8  
4    32.8 2.6    16.0      39.3 9.2  
4 5.1   25.2 0.6          41.9 27.2  
4    7.7 11.7      35.9    44.7   
4    19.0 10.7  2.8   1.9   3.2 42.4 20.1   
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Table 2.4. Mineral identification based on optical microscopy, heating experiments, Raman spectroscopy, SEM-EDS, FIB-SEM-EDS, and spindle stage. 
 
  
 
Optical 
Microscopy 
Heating 
Run Raman SEM-EDS FIB-SEM-EDS 
Spindle 
Stage 
Final 
Decision 
Solid 1 halite halite Raman inactive halite? 
Chalcophanite                 
iwakiite                          
jacobsite                      
janggunite                      
vernadite                           
zincian                    
vredenburgite 
not halite unknown 
Solid 2 sylvite sylvite Raman inactive halite? halite halite halite 
Solid 3 - - 
Peaks are not in 
RRUFF, but it 
is not chlorite 
Fe-chlorite 
chlorosiderite               
hibbingite              
hydromolysite               
rokühnite                          
ericaite 
- rokühnite                        hibbingite 
Solid 4 ferropyrosmalite  - ferropyrosmalite   
douglasite              
erythrosiderite - douglasite  
Solid 5 topaz? - Al- and F-bearing hydrate 
topaz                          
rosenbergite                       
zharchikhite               
jeremeievite  
Fe and Mn bearing 
phase                          + 
Al, Ca, Na, and O 
- unknown 
Solid 6 hematite - - - - - hematite 
Solid 7 - - hydrous minerals - - - unknown 
Solid 8 - - - - - - unknown 
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Table 2.4. Cont’d. 
 
  Optical Microscopy 
Heating 
Run Raman SEM-EDS FIB-SEM-EDS 
Spindle 
stage Final Decision 
Solid 9 - - hydrous minerals - - - unknown 
Other 
solids - - - 
Fe and Cl                                   
Pb and Cl                                  
Fe, K, and Cl                              
britholite        
fluorcalciobritholite            
apatite                                 
parisite                           
synchysite                       
monazite 
challacolloite                               
pseudocotunnite            
prewittite                 
chlorozincite           
simonkolleite 
- 
Fe and Cl                                    
Pb and Cl                                   
Fe, K, and Cl                    
britholite         
fluorcalciobritholite             
apatite                                 
parisite                            
synchysite                        
monazite                   
challacolloite                               
pseudocotunnite             
chlorozincite             
simonkolleite 
Precipitates - - - - K, Cl, Fe, Mn, O                      + Na, Zn, Pb, Mo, As  - - 
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CHAPTER 3 
The Trace Element Chemistry and Cathodoluminescence Characteristics of Fluorite 
in the Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo Deposits: Insights into Fluid Character and 
Implications for Exploration 
3.1. Introduction 
A number of researchers have studied the relationship between the chemistry of hydrothermal fluorite and 
the nature of the environment in which the fluorite crystallized (e.g., Möller et al., 1976; Eppinger and 
Closs, 1990; Hill et al., 2000; Bau et al., 2003; Gagnon et al., 2003; Schwinn and Markl, 2005). These 
studies show that fluorite from different hydrothermal environments can have significantly different trace 
element, including rare earth element (REE), contents. These differences have been interpreted to reflect the 
physicochemical conditions of the hydrothermal systems in question (e.g., the chemical composition of the 
fluids, temperature, and redox state) (Lottermoser, 1992; Möller et al., 1998; Gagnon et al., 2003; Schwinn 
and Markl, 2005). For example, trace element analyses of fluorite from four different styles of 
mineralization from the Mogollon-Datil volcanic field, New Mexico (epithermal Au-Ag-Cu-Pb-Zn, 
epithermal Ba-Pb, skarn W-Be-Fe, and calcite-silica-fluorite veins) showed that these deposits can 
successfully be categorized based on chondrite-normalized REE patterns, the character of Eu anomalies, 
and the concentration of Sr, Ba, Be, Ti, U, and Y (Eppinger and Closs, 1990). The results were used to 
show that fluorite chemistry could be used as an exploration tool to locate potential mineralized areas in the 
district.  The trace-element composition of fluorite from barren veins in their study, however, showed 
significant scatter, such that barren and mineralized signatures could not be reliably identified.  Eppinger 
and Closs (1990) also noted that variation in the trace-element composition of fluorite might reflect the 
degree of alteration of feldspars in the host rock. Hill et al. (2000) correlated hydrogen and oxygen stable 
isotope data and fluid inclusion microthermometry with trace-element analyses of fluorite in order to better 
understand the controls on mineral deposition in southern New Mexico, and showed that concentrations of 
REE, Sc, and Sr could be used to identify fluorite associated with precious metal mineralization. 
Fluorite is a common mineral in hydrothermal alteration zones related to granitoid-associated lithophile 
element mineralization, most notably in greisens with Sn (-W-Mo) deposits. The chemistry of fluorite in 
such systems, however, has not been examined in detail using modern analytical techniques.  A W-
mineralized system was part of the regional study of Eppinger and Closs (1990), but their work was based 
on bulk analyses of fluorite, and although Gagnon et al. (2003) and Schwinn and Markl (2005) used laser 
ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) to characterize the chemistry of 
fluorite, these studies did not focus on Sn (-W-Mo) deposits. This contribution presents chemical analyses 
of fluorite associated with different mineral assemblages in the Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo deposits, New 
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Brunswick, Canada, including examples from the different styles of mineralization (Sn, W, and Mo) and 
from barren assemblages. The main purpose of the research reported here is to: 1) determine whether 
fluorite from mineralized and unmineralized zones has different compositions, which might be used as an 
indicator of the potential for, and character of, mineralization, and 2) test if the trace element chemistry of 
fluorite and the character of the various assemblages and zones could enable differentiation between the 
fluids responsible for the diversity of mineralization present at Mount Pleasant (e.g., Sn-rich versus W-rich).  
3.2. Geological Setting 
Mount Pleasant is situated close to the margin of the Mount Pleasant caldera in southern New Brunswick, 
Canada (Fig. 3.1). Two granite apophyses, the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone, located approximately 
1 km apart, host zones of Sn-W-Mo mineralization (Fig. 3.2). In both zones, three successive granites of 
Late Devonian to Early Carboniferous age intruded intracaldera volcanic rocks and sedimentary breccias 
(Kooiman et al., 1986; Sinclair et al., 1988). From oldest to youngest, the granitic intrusions in the Fire 
Tower Zone are fine-grained granite, granite porphyry, and porphyritic granite. In the North Zone, the 
oldest to youngest granites are granite-I, granite-II, and granite-III (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2004; Inverno 
and Hutchinson, 2006). The Fire Tower Zone contains major W-Mo and minor Sn mineralization and the 
North Zone contains several significant Sn zones and minor W-Mo mineralization. The major Sn-rich zones 
in the North Zone are the contact crest, contact flank, deep tin zone, and endozone (Inverno and Hutchinson, 
2004; Sinclair et al., 2006) (Fig. 3.2). 
In both the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone, W-Mo mineralization occurs in the oldest granites (fine-
grained granite and granite-I), and Sn mineralization occurs in the two younger phases (granite porphyry, 
porphyritic granite, granite-II, and granite-III), but is dominantly associated with granite-II and granite 
porphyry.   The least altered granites of the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone, however, do not have 
equivalent whole-rock geochemical or petrographic characteristics (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006).  The 
granitic intrusions in the Fire Tower Zone are enriched in W and Mo, whereas granitic intrusions in the 
North Zone are enriched in Sn (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006). The Mount Pleasant deposits also contain 
significant indium resources, (620 t In as combined indicated and inferred resources), with the largest 
individual resource reported from the upper deep tin zone (Sinclair et al., 2006). 
3.3. Methods 
Elemental analysis of fluorite was carried out using the LA-ICP-MS facility in the Great Lakes Institute for 
Environmental Research (GLIER) at the University of Windsor. The laser system comprises a QuantronixⓇ  
Integra-C 785 nm, diode-pumped, yttrium-lithium fluoride (YLF), ultra-fast (130 femtosecond pulse width) 
laser.  The elemental analyzer is a ThermoⓇ  X Series II quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass 
spectrometer.  Analyses were carried out by traversing the laser across the surface of an inclusion-free 
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section of fluorite at a rate of 5 µm/sec. The ablated material was transported to the ICP-MS for elemental 
analysis using argon as the carrier gas. 
Laser ablation ICP-MS analysis was conducted on fluorite from all mineral assemblages identified from the 
Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone. Samples were analyzed for Li, Be, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu, 
Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Y, Mo, In, Sn, Sb, Cs, Ba, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, W, Pb, 
Bi, Th, and U. More than one isotope was measured for some elements (Table 3.1). These elements were 
selected because they are known to be present, and in some cases abundant, in the Mount Pleasant system, 
have been shown to occur in fluorite in other studies, and some have been used to make inferences about 
hydrothermal fluid composition (e.g., Bau and Dulski, 1995; Bau, 1996; Gagnon et al., 2003; Bau et al., 
2003). The NIST-610 silicate glass standard reference material was used as an external calibration standard. 
The stoichiometric concentration of Ca in ideal fluorite (CaF2) was used as an internal standard in order to 
calculate the concentration of trace elements. The analytical accuracy is estimated to be ± 4% for most 
elements when the measured values are compared with published reference data for NIST-610 provided in 
the GeoReM database (http://georem.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/). Analytical precision of less than 10% is 
typical for all elements except B, Mg, P, K, Pd, and Bi, which can show analytical deviation of greater than 
10% (Shaheen et al., 2008). 
Many of the fluorite crystals from Mount Pleasant show evidence of zoning, which is defined by color 
and/or the distribution of fluid and solid inclusions (Fig. 3.3).  In order to characterize the nature of zoning 
in the fluorite, CL imaging was carried out using a CentaurusⓇ  CL detector attached to an FEIⓇ  Quanta 
200 FEG environmental scanning electron microscope (ESEM), which is located in GLIER at the 
University of Windsor. Images were obtained using voltages that varied from 15 to 20 keV.   In most LA-
ICP-MS analyses, the counts that were obtained over the entire length of the laser traverse were used to 
provide an estimate of the average composition of a given crystal, which was used to make inferences about 
the composition of and physicochemical parameters controlling precipitation of the mineral assemblage (i.e., 
those that contain cassiterite, wolframite, molybdenite, base metal sulfides, or are barren of metallic 
minerals). In one particularly complexly zoned crystal of fluorite, individual zones were chemically 
characterized using LA-ICP-MS to assess the elemental variations between individual zones with different 
CL characteristics. 
3.4. Results 
3.4.1. Fluorite Paragenesis and CL Characteristics 
Fluorite is abundant at Mount Pleasant and occurs in six principal assemblages (A through F; Table 3.2). In 
the Sn-mineralized bodies of the North Zone, fluorite occurs in vugs with cassiterite (fluorite A) or 
wolframite ± cassiterite (fluorite B). Fluorite A is generally euhedral and occurs with arsenopyrite + 
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cassiterite + topaz (Fig. 3.4A).  Subhedral to anhedral arsenopyrite mantles these fluorite crystals, and 
euhedral cassiterite subsequently precipitated on the arsenopyrite and fluorite (Fig. 3.4B). Radiating, 
euhedral topaz crystals generally occur within (Fig. 3.4C), and on the outer edges of (Fig. 3.4D), fluorite A. 
Radiating topaz crystals also occur intergrown with cassiterite (Fig. 3.4E). In addition, fluorite A contains 
REE minerals, such as bastnäsite and parasite (Fig. 3.5). Crystals of fluorite A, arsenopyrite, and cassiterite 
range in size from 1mm to 5mm. Topaz crystals are generally smaller and range in size from 300µm to 
800µm.  Euhedral to subhedral fluorite B occurs with wolframite ± cassiterite ± hematite ± muscovite (Fig. 
3.6A). Euhedral wolframite was deposited in the outer growth band and on the surface of fluorite B (Fig. 
3.6A). Crystals of fluorite B and wolframite range in size from 3mm to 6mm. Where wolframite and 
cassiterite occur together, subordinate subhedral to euhedral cassiterite precipitated on the surface of 
wolframite crystals. Hematite and/or muscovite occur later in the assemblage and fill fractures in fluorite 
(Fig. 3.6A).  
In the Fire Tower Zone, anhedral fluorite occurs in two principal associations in veins or vugs (up to 
~2mm): 1) with wolframite ± molybdenite ± monazite (fluorite C) (Fig. 3.6B), or 2) with molybdenite 
(fluorite D) (Fig. 3.6C). Molybdenite mantles crystals of fluorite D.  Where wolframite and molybdenite 
occur together, molybdenite occurs as veinlets (50µm) in wolframite grains (Fig. 3.6D). Fluorite C, fluorite 
D, and wolframite vary in size from 2mm to 5mm. Molybdenite is generally smaller and varies in size from 
50µm to 100µm.  Anhedral fluorite (fluorite E) also occurs in association with base metal sulfides 
(sphalerite ± chalcopyrite ± pyrite ± galena ± arsenopyrite) in both the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone 
(Fig. 3.6E). In this assemblage, chalcopyrite, pyrite, arsenopyrite, and sphalerite mantle crystals of fluorite 
E. Fluorite E, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, galena, and arsenopyrite crystals vary in size from 1mm to 7mm. In 
both the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone, anhedral fluorite can also occur without associated oxides or 
sulfides (fluorite F) (Fig. 3.6F); i.e. is "barren" of metallic minerals. In both zones, some samples also 
contain barren fluorite veins that cut the mineralized assemblages, such that fluorite F is considered to occur 
late in the mineral paragenesis. Figure 3.7 shows the paragenesis of fluorite and associated minerals in the 
two zones. 
Although fluorite crystals under plane-polarized light showed variably well-defined color zonation in many 
samples, CL images revealed zoning patterns that are more complex than those that are visible using only a 
petrographic microscope (Fig. 3.8). Approximately 200 crystals from 24 samples were examined using CL 
in order to characterize the nature of zoning and the growth history of fluorite in the different assemblages. 
Six different zoning patterns for entire crystals (types (a) through (f)) have been recognized based on 
luminescence intensity, the morphology of the growth bands (number and width), and the sequence of 
banding (Table 3.3). Type (a) is characterized by a core with irregular patterns of bright and dark CL 
fluorite, surrounded by planer zones with uniformly darker CL character (Fig 3.9A). Type (b) is similar to 
type (a) in that it has irregular CL patterns in the core, and planer CL patterns in the outer zones. The core 
of fluorite with CL type (b), however, is generally darker compared to the core of fluorite with CL type (a) 
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and the outer zones in fluorite with CL type (b) are brighter than the outer zones in fluorite with CL type (a) 
(Fig 3.9B). Type (c) comprises alternating bright and dark CL bands, however, the bright bands are 
irregular and project into (cross-cut) adjacent darker bands (Fig 3.9C). Type (d) consists of alternating 
bright and dark CL bands with no evidence of bright CL bands cutting through dark CL bands (Fig 3.9D). 
Type (e) is relatively uniform and characterized only by subtle CL bands (Fig 3.9E). Type (f) comprises 
simple bright and dark CL patterns at the core, and irregular CL patterns in the outer zones (Fig 3.9F). 
All of the CL patterns described above (types (a) through (f)) were observed in different samples of fluorite 
A (Table 3.3), although types (a) and (c) are more abundant than the other types. All fluorite crystals in any 
given sample, however, have similar CL patterns. Two of the more complex CL textures observed in 
fluorite A are described below. 
Fluorite A with type (a) zoning comprises at least four stages of growth (zones I, II, III, and IV; Fig. 3.8A), 
which are defined by varying luminescence intensity and by the morphologies of the zones and contained 
subzones. Zone I is located in the core of crystals and is characterized by two distinct CL patterns: 1) 
parallel, planer, and dull CL growth zones (Fig. 3.8B; marked with X), and 2) colloform, complex, and 
patchy intergrowths of bright and dark CL growth zones (Fig. 3.8B; marked with Y). The colloform, patchy 
CL subzones surround grains of either non-luminescent quartz or chlorite (Fig. 3.8B). Narrow, anhedral, 
dark CL bands containing small, acicular crystals of topaz enclose the quartz and chlorite grains (Fig. 3.8B). 
Topaz crystals radiate into the surrounding, bright CL fluorite (Fig. 3.8B). Dark CL fluorite containing 
topaz crystals mantles the irregular, bright CL subzone and, in some places, cuts through the bright CL 
subzones (Fig. 3.8C).  Patches of fluorite with parallel, planer, and dull CL growth zones occur within the 
colloform CL subzones (Fig. 3.8B; marked with X). The timing of deposition of the patchy CL fluorite and 
the parallel, planer, and dull CL fluorite is discussed later. Zone II is defined by dull, parallel, and planer 
CL growth zones and have overgrown zone I (Fig. 3.8B). Zone III occurs between zone II and the 
outermost zone IV, located at the rim of fluorite A (Fig. 3.8B), and has brighter CL relative to these zones, 
but is darker than relatively bright CL fluorite in zone I. In some places, the inner CL bands in zone III cut 
inward and across zone II and the outermost part of zone I, forming rounded embayments (Fig. 3.8B; 
marked by Z).  The later (outermost) bands in zone III are planer and have overgrown these embayments. 
The total thickness of zone III varies between crystals, however, in a given crystal, individual bands within 
zone III have similar widths. Zone IV forms the rim of fluorite A, and has the darkest CL relative to zones I, 
II, and III. The boundary between zones III and IV is sharp and planer and zone IV bands are not parallel to 
bands of zone III showing that zone IV have overgrown bands of zone III (Fig. 3.8B).  
Fluorite A with type (c) zoning shows alternating bright and dark CL bands (Fig. 3.9C). In transmitted light, 
the bright and dark CL bands are colored light and dark purple, respectively. The only exception is the core 
of the crystals, which is sometimes yellow under transmitted light and has relatively dark CL. The bright 
CL bands have complex textural characteristics and have irregular, anhedral subzones. Locally, bright CL 
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bands project into the adjacent, darker CL growth bands (Fig. 3.9C, marked with an X). In these examples, 
dull CL bands are thicker than bright CL bands. In general, the width of bands increases toward the rims of 
individual fluorite crystals. 
Most crystals of fluorite B comprise type (a) patterns that show complex zonation (Fig. 3.10A) that is 
characterized by dull, planer CL-defined growth zones at the center (Fig. 3.10A; zone I), followed by a 
mixture of irregular, dark and bright CL zones (Fig. 3.10A; zone II), and planer outer layers (Fig. 3.10A; 
zone III) that mimic the external crystal surfaces and have intermediate CL luminosity. In one sample, 
fluorite B has a type (d) pattern, with planer bands in the core that comprise many dark and bright CL bands 
with subtle brightness differences (zone I) (Fig. 3.10B). Zone II, which contains alternating light and dark 
CL bands with a high contrast ratio, surrounds zone I (Fig. 3.10B) and, compared to zone I, has relatively 
fewer CL bands. In zone II, which starts and ends with dark CL bands, bright CL bands are generally 
thicker than dark bands. Zone III overgrows zone II and contains many fine CL bands. The individual CL 
bands in zone III have similar widths to those in zone I, but the contrast between dark and light bands in 
zone III is higher than zone I (Fig. 3.10B). The planer bands of zones I, II, and III are cut by fluorite with 
irregular CL bands forming embayments (Fig. 3.10B; marked with X) that are similar to those seen in 
fluorite A (e.g., Fig. 8A; marked by Z). Dark and bright CL bands characterize the rim, and locally show a 
mottled texture (zone IV) (Fig. 3.10B). Both dark and bright CL bands within zone IV are dark shades of 
grey when compared to zones I, II, and III, such that zone IV has a darker overall appearance compared to 
zones I, II, and III. Zone IV does not show any embayment features and has fewer CL bands compared to 
zones I, II, and III. 
Fluorite types C and D are characterized by type (e) patterns, and show only subtle evidence of growth 
zoning in the cores of crystals (Fig. 3.9D). Numerous bright CL stringers and veinlets and irregular patches 
cut through these dark and homogeneous fluorite grains.  Compared to fluorite types A and B, most fluorite 
E and F crystals exhibit relatively simple patterns of zonation, either type (d) or type (e), with alternating 
dark and bright CL bands that are similar in width (Fig. 3.9E). These fluorite crystals show CL bands that 
are thicker at the core and narrower toward the rim, however, the very last growth zone at the outer edges of 
fluorite crystals is the thickest. Fluorite associated with base-metal sulfides and barren fluorite exhibit no 
embayment features.  
3.4.2. Rare Earth Element Concentrations 
In general, fluorite from both the Fire Tower Zone and North Zone is slightly enriched in HREE relative to 
LREE (50% of the analyses have La/Lu ratios between 0.25 and 1.0, and 80% lie between 0.1 and 1.2) and 
has a very pronounced negative Eu anomaly when normalized against chondrite (Figs. 3.11 & 3.12).  
Overall, chondrite-normalized REE concentrations for fluorite from the North Zone are approximately one 
order of magnitude lower than those from the Fire Tower Zone. The only exception is the concentration of 
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Eu, which is higher in the North Zone, such that the chondrite-normalized Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*) is 
generally greater for Fire Tower Zone fluorite than for North Zone fluorite (Fig. 3.12). 
Figure 3.13 shows chondrite-normalized REE contents for the different fluorite types. Most of the subtypes 
of fluorite have similar, relatively flat, chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 3.13), with most crystals 
having negative Eu anomalies.  The exceptions are fluorite F (not associated with metallic minerals), which 
is HREE-enriched, and one example of fluorite E (associated with base-metal sulfides), which has no Eu 
anomaly.  Fluorite types B, C, and D show a slight negative Ce anomaly, whereas types A, E, and F do not.  
In general, fluorite types A, B, C, and D, which represent the main mineralized assemblages, have higher 
REE concentrations than fluorite types E and F. The REE concentrations in type E exhibit a wide range.   
Fluorite associated with W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone (fluorite C, and D) has a less 
pronounced Eu anomaly than the other fluorite types (A, B, E, and F). 
The data presented above represent averages for multiple growth zones of a given fluorite crystal.  The REE 
content of individual zones was measured for the complex fluorite crystal shown in Figure 3.14.  These data 
show that the REE contents of this crystal vary significantly across zones, increasing by over an order of 
magnitude toward the edge of the crystal (Fig. 3.14).  This increase in REE concentrations corresponds with 
a decrease in CL intensity. 
3.4.3. Concentrations of Elements other than REE 
Of the elements analyzed (Table 3.1), Ba was not detected in any sample and Li was only detected in five 
crystals. The concentrations of many elements are similar in fluorite samples from both the Fire Tower 
Zone and the North Zone. The Fire Tower Zone fluorite is, however, characterized by consistently higher 
concentrations of Al, Y, Sb, and Pb, whereas North Zone fluorite has a consistently higher Th content. Most 
significantly, the median values of W and Mo are approximately one order of magnitude greater in fluorite 
samples from the Fire Tower Zone than in fluorite samples from the North Zone (Fig. 3.15A). Tin 
concentrations, on the other hand, are higher in fluorite from the North Zone than in the Fire Tower Zone 
(Fig. 3.15A). Compared to the North Zone, fluorite from the Fire Tower Zone has W/Sn ratios that are 
approximately 1.5 orders of magnitude higher (Fig. 3.15B). The W/Sn ratios in fluorite are somewhat 
variable among different mineralized zones in the North Zone (Fig. 3.15C). Figure 3.15C also shows that 
fluorite associated with wolframite from the endozone has higher W/Sn compared to fluorite associated 
with cassiterite. There is no distinct separation in W/Sn for various fluorite types in the other mineralized 
zones. In addition, the Mo/Sn ratios are about two orders of magnitude lower for fluorite samples in the 
North Zone compared to those from the Fire Tower Zone (Fig. 3.15D). Fluorite from the various 
mineralized zones within the North Zone has similar Mo/Sn ratios (Fig. 3.15E). 
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Figure 3.16A shows the relationship between W/Sn and !REE for the various fluorite types in the Fire 
Tower and North zones. In the North Zone, all fluorite types have similar W/Sn, but the REE content is 
highest for fluorite associated with cassiterite (type A) and lowest for fluorite that is not associated with 
metallic minerals (type F), with the fluorite that is associated with wolframite (type B) and base-metal 
sulfides (type E) having intermediate values. Fluorite from the Fire Tower Zone defines a distinct 
compositional field with high !REE, which is comparable to the REE content of some fluorite associated 
with cassiterite in the North Zone, and high W/Sn (Fig. 3.16A). Most fluorite samples from the North Zone 
have overlapping !REE ranging from 500 to 100,000 ppm, W/Sn ratios ranging from 0.01 to 10 (Fig. 
3.16A), and La/Lu ratios ranging from 0.1 to 10 (Fig. 3.16B). In the North Zone, La/Lu ratios are highest in 
fluorite A, and lowest in fluorite F, with fluorite B and E having intermediate values (Fig. 3.17). The 
Eu/Eu* in fluorite A, B, and E overlaps and fluorite F has slightly lower Eu/Eu* (Fig. 3.17). The W/Sn 
ratios overlap in fluorite A, B, E, and F (Fig. 3.17). In the Fire Tower Zone, Eu/Eu*, La/Lu, and W/Sn 
ratios overlap for fluorite types C and D (Fig. 3.17). 
Various growth zones in the complexly zoned example of fluorite A shown in Figure 3.14, which are 
characterized by different CL luminosity, contain varying Sn, W, and Mo contents (Fig. 3.18). Zones II and 
IV contain three and two times higher Sn contents relative to zone I, respectively (Fig. 3.18A). Tungsten 
concentrations mimic Sn concentrations, with values that are below the limit of detection in zone I, highest 
in zone II, and decrease by approximately 50% in zone IV relative to zone II (Fig. 3.18B). The 
concentration of Mo decreases progressively by approximately 50% from the bright CL zone I to the dark 
CL zone IV (Fig. 3.18C). 
3.5. Discussion 
3.5.1. CL variability within a single fluorite crystal 
Cathodoluminescence images show that fluorite types A and B had a complex growth history that included 
periods of dissolution. Fluorite types E and F had less complex growth histories, represented by a relatively 
simple pattern of alternating, bright and dark CL bands, and fluorite types C and D show somewhat uniform 
CL textures, suggesting a single growth event. The main question is what do the CL textures tell us about 
fluid evolution in the hydrothermal system? 
The core of fluorite A shows two zones with planer (dull CL) and colloform (bright CL) patterns (Fig. 
3.8B). In some places, it appears that the planer zones terminate at euhedral crystal faces on bright CL 
fluorite and the zones appear to be in equilibrium with one another. Textural relationships suggest that 
bright CL fluorite was deposited earlier than the dull CL fluorite (Fig. 3.8B, marked with Z). Within zone I 
in fluorite A, the bright CL fluorite at the core has been subsequently dissolved and replaced by a darker CL 
fluorite containing topaz needles (Fig. 3.8C, marked with X). In both fluorite A and B, a later stage of 
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darker or brighter CL fluorite (Figs. 3.8A & 3.10B) with planer CL growth bands overgrows and embays 
this complexly-zoned fluorite core. The embayment feature between different fluorite CL zones was only 
observed in a few crystals, however, the abundance of complex growth zonation in a given crystal, and 
embayment features evident in Figures 3.8A (marked with Z) and 3.10B (marked with X) suggest that these 
types of fluorite were not deposited from a single fluid infiltration event, but rather reflect a complex, 
multistage fluid infiltration history, in which the embayment features represent dissolution of fluorite by a 
fluid that was periodically undersaturated with respect to fluorite. The CL differences and overall growth 
and dissolution history may reflect varying physicochemical conditions (e.g., T) or fluids with different 
chemical composition. 
The less complex growth history of fluorite types E and F and the homogeneous character of fluorite types 
C and D (from the Fire Tower Zone), compared to fluorite types A and B, suggest that fluid composition or 
temperature did not significantly vary during the deposition of fluorite C, D, E, and F and that the fluids 
responsible for Sn mineralization had a fundamentally different character, history, and presumably, origin.  
3.5.2. Evolution of REE Chemistry 
One of the goals of this study was to assess whether fluorite chemistry varies with mineral assemblage or 
with the character of the mineralized zones and, if so, what the controls were on the observed variations in 
fluorite chemistry.  Most fluorite samples from Mount Pleasant have relatively flat chondrite-normalized 
REE patterns, with the exception of fluorite that is not associated with base metal sulfides, which is HREE 
enriched, and have a pronounced negative Eu anomaly.  Total concentrations of REE are up to several 
orders of magnitude higher in fluorite types A, B, C, and D than in types E and F (Fig. 3.13).  There are a 
number of possible scenarios that, alone or in combination, could explain the generally lower REE content 
in late stage fluorite E and F compared to early fluorite types A, B, C and D: 
A. Both early and late fluorite types were deposited from orthomagmatic fluids, the REE chemistry of 
which reflected magma chemistry, where differences in REE content were determined by fractional 
crystallization, differing degrees of partial melting of a single magma source, or different magma sources 
with different REE characteristics.  
B. All fluorite in a given part of the system precipitated from a compositionally evolving 
hydrothermal fluid that became depleted in REE with time due to crystallization of hydrothermal REE-
bearing minerals, such as monazite and bastnäsite. 
C. Late-stage fluorite E and F and early-stage fluorite A, B, C, and D were deposited from 
hydrothermal fluids of different origins (e.g., meteoric and magmatic, respectively). 
Scenario A:  Whole-rock chemical analyses of the various granitic intrusions at Mount Pleasant show that 
both the Fire Tower Zone and North Zone granites have similar, flat, chondrite-normalized REE patterns 
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with a pronounced negative Eu anomaly (Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006) (Fig. 3.19). 
Yang et al. (2003) attributed this pattern to highly evolved granitic magmas that were formed as a result of a 
high degree of fractional crystallization, in which LREE-depletion resulted from the crystallization of 
magmatic monazite and allanite, resulting in flat REE patterns. 
The REE can behave incompatibly (e.g., Smith et al., 1999) or compatibly (e.g., Yang et al., 2003; 
Badanina et al., 2006) in igneous systems, depending on whether or not the minerals that crystallized from 
the silicate melt incorporated significant REE.  Yang et al. (2003) report the presence of accessory 
magmatic monazite, zircon, and columbite in the Mount Pleasant granites, all of which can concentrate 
REE. If the REE-bearing minerals crystalize early from magma, it would be reasonable to expect REE 
concentrations in the magma to decrease with progressive crystallization of the accessory minerals.  The 
REE concentrations and chondrite-normalized patterns of the various granites at Mount Pleasant, however, 
are very similar (Fig. 3.19) (Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006), suggesting that little, if any, 
difference in REE concentrations would be expected in the magmatic fluids that might be exsolved from the 
various granites as a function of the degree of crystallization.  It is, therefore, unlikely that the range of REE 
concentrations, which are lower in the late-stage fluorite, resulted from variations in the REE chemistry of 
the magmas from which the orthomagmatic fluid(s) exsolved. 
Scenario B:  The coprecipitation of hydrothermal REE minerals, including bastnäsite, parisite, and 
monazite, in early mineralized assemblages (i.e., associated with fluorite A and B) would preferentially 
partition light REE into their structure and, therefore, fluids depositing late stage fluorite E and F from the 
same hydrothermal would be expected to be LREE depleted. The similarities in REE patterns and fairly 
consistent La/Lu ratio of all fluorite types at Mount Pleasant (Fig. 3.16B) suggest that the lower REE 
content of fluorite E and F cannot be explained by coprecipitation with bastnäsite, parisite, and monazite 
from a single hydrothermal fluid.  
Alternatively, as a result of precipitation of fluorite A and B, which contain relatively high REE 
concentrations, the fluid subsequently would be depleted in REE, such that later fluorite E and F would 
have lower REE content. This would not fractionate REE because the early fluorite A and B have flat 
chondrite-normalized REE patterns. The LA-ICP-MS data from the complexly zoned example of fluorite A 
show that the concentration of REE progressively increased toward the fluorite rim (Fig. 3.14). This 
indicates that the depletion of REE in the fluid with time due to earlier fluorite deposition, at least on a local 
scale, is not supported by these data.  
Scenario C:  The similarities in the chondrite-normalized REE patterns between the different granitic 
intrusions at Mount Pleasant (Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006) (Fig. 3.19) indicate that all 
of the intrusions formed from a single parental magma composition. The fluorite chondrite-normalized REE 
patterns reported here are very similar to those of the granites (Fig. 3.13), suggesting that the magmas 
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exerted a strong influence on the composition of fluorite, such that the REE patterns of the fluorite reflect 
the chemistry of an orthomagmatic fluid or a hydrothermal fluid that has equilibrated with the granite.   
Even if meteoric fluids were involved in the hydrothermal system, the typically low concentration of REE 
in meteoric fluids (e.g., continental geothermal waters; Samson and Wood, 2005) would exert little 
influence on the REE patterns, other than to lower (i.e., dilute) the concentration of the REE in the mixed 
fluid. Therefore, the lower REE content of fluorite E and F relative to fluorite A, B, C, and D might reflect 
variable degrees of mixing of magmatic fluids with meteoric fluids. In addition, deposition of the volumes 
of fluorite present at Mount Pleasant requires large quantities of Ca and F. Due to the low content of 
calcium (0.01 to 2.73% CaO) in the Mount Pleasant granites (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006), it is expected 
that the source of calcium was not magmatic, but was rather a fluid of a different origin (e.g., formation 
water). That is, mixing should have occurred in order to precipitate fluorite in various assemblages. 
Consistent with this, fluid inclusion microthermometric data (Chapter 5) show that late-stage fluids have 
lower salinity and lower homogenization temperatures compared to early stage fluids, suggesting that 
mixing of magmatic fluids with meteoric water is likely to have occurred. 
The REE straddle the apex in the lattice strain fit parabolas for Ca2+ in fluorite (i.e., their ionic radii are all 
close to that of Ca2+), such that their partition coefficients should not vary significantly (cf. van Hinsberg et 
al., 2010), further indicating that the relative REE concentrations in fluorite should reflect their relative 
concentrations in the magmatic fluids (and granites). 
3.5.3. Eu Anomaly 
All fluorite types from Mount Pleasant show flat chondrite-normalized REE patterns with pronounced 
negative Eu anomalies, which are similar to the REE patterns of Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions (Yang 
et al., 2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006). In any system, a negative Eu anomaly in hydrothermal 
minerals may either reflect a negative Eu anomaly in the fluid (in this case, where the negative Eu anomaly 
is inherited from magma), or result from differential partitioning of Eu2+ and Eu3+ if the temperature or 
oxygen fugacity of the fluid is such that some proportion of the Eu occurs in the divalent state. 
3.5.3.1. Temperature Effect 
The effective ionic radii for Ca2+, Eu2+, and Eu3+ in fluorite 8-fold coordination are 112 pm, 125 pm, and 
106.6 pm, respectively (Shannon, 1976). The partition coefficients of Eu2+ and Eu3+ derived from the lattice 
strain fit model of van Hinsberg et al. (2010) (Fig. 3.20) indicate that Eu2+ is less compatible than Eu3+. At 
temperatures greater than 250 °C, Eu2+ is the dominant form in the fluid (Sverjensky, 1984; Wood, 1990), 
which could result in negative Eu anomalies in hydrothermal minerals due to the lower compatibility of 
Eu2+.  
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An assemblage of primary, co-existing LV and LVS inclusions occur in fluorite A and B, with LV fluid 
inclusions that homogenize to liquid at temperatures ranging from 91 to 250 °C (Chapter 4) and LVS fluid 
inclusions that homogenize to liquid at temperatures ranging from 412 to greater than 600 °C. The 
homogenization temperatures of LVS inclusions, however, may be artificially high due to stretching (cf. 
Chapter 4). These inclusions have trapping temperatures that are well over 250 °C (Chapter 4). Secondary 
LV fluid inclusions in fluorite C showed Th values averaging 381 °C (Samson, 1990) and all LV fluid 
inclusions hosted by fluorite D, E, and F have homogenization temperatures that are less than 250 °C 
(Chapter 5). Therefore, it is expected that most Eu would have been in the divalent state for fluids 
depositing fluorite A and B, and in the trivalent state for fluids depositing fluorite D, E, and F. This should 
normally result in a larger negative Eu anomaly in the higher temperature fluids that deposited fluorite A 
and B. Figure 3.12, however, shows that fluorite A and B have higher Eu/Eu*, hence a less significant Eu 
anomaly than the other fluorite types, suggesting that temperature was not significant in determining the Eu 
anomaly. 
3.5.3.2. Magma Inheritance Effect 
All granitic intrusions at Mount Pleasant exhibit similar Eu anomalies (Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and 
Hutchinson, 2006). This similarity in Eu anomaly is not reflected in various fluorite types, such that fluorite 
A and B have a less significant Eu anomaly than other fluorite types. Therefore, the magnitude of the Eu 
anomaly is affected by factors other than magma inheritance. 
3.5.3.3. Oxygen Fugacity Effect 
Neither temperature nor magma inheritance can explain the variations in the magnitude of the Eu anomaly 
in the various fluorite types, such that the only possible factor could be ƒO2. The extent to which ƒO2 
affects the magnitude of the Eu anomaly in various fluorite types is unknown. A less pronounced negative 
Eu anomaly in fluorite A and B, compared to other fluorite types, could suggest higher ƒO2 in the fluids that 
deposited these types of fluorite. This is consistent with the presence of hematite in liquid + vapour + solid 
fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite A, and in the fluorite B mineral assemblage. 
3.5.4. Implications for REE Complexation 
The REE tetrad effect and the Y/Ho ratio of fluorite in magmatic-hydrothermal systems have been used to 
make inferences about aqueous complexation of the REE (Bau and Dulski, 1995, Bau, 1996). These authors 
interpreted the presence of tetrads and non-chondritic Y/Ho (chondritic ratios of Y/Ho vary from 24 to 34) 
in fluorite to indicate that the REE were transported by fluoride complexes. Due to the higher stability of Y- 
relative to Ho-fluoride complexes in aqueous solutions at moderate temperature (100 to 400 ˚C), the Y/Ho 
ratio of the fluid is predicted to increase with progressive deposition of fluorite, such that hydrothermal 
fluorite veins can have Y/Ho ratios that are significantly higher (55 to 200) than chondritic values (Bau and 
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Dulski, 1995; Bau, 1996). In addition to fluorite in magmatic-hydrothermal systems, Bau (1996) and Irber 
(1999) reported that highly evolved granitic magmas and some aqueous solutions and their precipitates (e.g., 
seawater, hydrogenetic marine Fe-Mn crusts, and hydrothermal vein fluorite), are also characterized by 
REE patterns that are not smooth (i.e., show tetrad effects) and by anomalous Y/Ho ratios relative to 
chondrite. These studies showed that Y/Ho ranges from 18 to 20 for the Pleasant Ridge Granite, New 
Brunswick, Canada and for granites from the Erzgebirge, Germany, and from 4.2 to 7 in granites from Abu 
Dabbab, Egypt. Badanina et al. (2006), in their study of highly differentiated granites of the Khangilay 
Complex, Transbaikalia, Russia, showed that highly differentiated magmas have flat REE patterns with 
strong lanthanide tetrad patterns, and a strong negative Eu anomaly. These authors postulated that the tetrad 
effect cannot result solely from fractional crystallization, but that it is caused by the separation of an 
immiscible F-rich hydrosaline melt. This separation would also result in Y/Ho ratios that are lower than 
chondritic values. 
At Mount Pleasant, the Y/Ho ratio of the different types of hydrothermal fluorite ranges from 0.75 to 13 
(Fig. 3.21), which is lower than chondritic values. Most fluorite samples at Mount Pleasant, however, show 
smooth REE patterns with no significant tetrad effect (Fig. 3.13), with first, third, and fourth tetrad values 
ranging from 0.8 to 1.2 (Fig. 3.22). The first, third, and forth tetrads are calculated using the formula 
provided by Monecke et al. (2002): 
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Where XAi, XBi, XCi, and XDi are chondrite-normalized concentrations of first, second, third, and forth 
element in tetrad i. 
These data are in contrast to data reported by Bau (1996), Bau and Dulski (1995), and Monecke et al. 
(2011) for highly evolved granitic magmas, and indicate that, despite the large amounts of fluorine (as 
fluorite) in the Mount Pleasant system, there is no support for a model in which the REE were transported 
predominantly as fluoride complexes, as reflected in the presence of fluorite tetrads.  
Chloride and fluoride complexes have both been proposed as the main complexing ligands for the REE 
(Williams-Jones et al., 2012). Recent experimental studies (e.g., Migdisov and Williams-Jones, 2007; 
Williams-Jones et al., 2012) demonstrated, however, that REE-chloride complexes are more stable than 
previously thought based on theoretical calculations (e.g., Haas et al., 1995), and that, although fluoride 
complexes have higher absolute stability constants, in hydrothermal fluids where chlorine activity is high, 
REE are most likely transported as chloride complexes. Furthermore, the flat REE patterns (i.e., lack of 
fractionation) in fluorite samples from Mount Pleasant are consistent with chloride complexation. On the 
other hand, van Hinsberg et al. (2010) showed that fluoride species are the main controller of fluorite-fluid 
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partitioning of trace elements and that complexation by Cl, NO3, SO4, and O/OH do not significantly affect 
partitioning or fractionation. The chloride concentrations in the experiments of van Hinsberg et al. (2010), 
however, were low, such that only 1 to 3% of a given REE was complexed with chloride (GSA Data 
Repository item 2010235). At Mount Pleasant, FIB-SEM-EDS analysis of LVS fluid inclusions in fluorite 
showed that these fluid inclusions contain very high chlorine contents (Chapter 2), therefore, the data 
provided by van Hinsberg et al. (2010) may not accurately reflect REE behavior in saline fluids such as 
those at Mount Pleasant.   
3.5.5. Fluorite Compositional Evolution 
The average concentrations of Al, Y, Sb, Pb, W, Mo, and REE (except Eu) in fluorite from the Fire Tower 
Zone are higher than for North Zone fluorite; however, other elements have similar concentrations in both 
zones. The W/Sn ratio of fluorite from the Fire Tower Zone, which is dominantly associated with W-Mo 
mineralization, is, on average, higher than the W/Sn ratio of fluorite from the North Zone, which is 
dominantly associated with Sn mineralization (Fig. 3.15C).  Thus, the W and Sn concentrations and the 
W/Sn ratio in fluorite from assemblages containing mineralization mimic the metal content of the 
mineralized zones in which they occur, such that the W/Sn ratio of fluorite samples could be used to predict 
the type of associated mineralization.  In the endozone, the W/Sn ratio of fluorite A, which is associated 
with cassiterite, is lower than that of fluorite B, which is associated with wolframite, suggesting that the 
W/Sn ratio may also reflect mineral paragenesis within an orebody (Fig. 3.15C).  
The higher W/Sn and Mo/Sn ratio in the Fire Tower Zone compared to the North Zone could be explained 
if: a) the W/Sn and Mo/Sn ratio of the fluid responsible for fluorite deposition was similar in the two zones, 
and the difference in W/Sn and Mo/Sn in fluorite represent different partitioning behavior of Sn, W, and 
Mo in the two zones, or b) the Sn, W, and Mo concentrations in fluorite reflect the concentrations of these 
metals in the fluid that deposited the fluorite, which differed between the two zones.  
The concentration ranges of W and Mo in fluorite types C and D, which are from the W-Mo zones in the 
Fire Tower Zone, are approximately ten times higher than in fluorite types A, B, E, and F, which are not 
associated with W-Mo mineralization (Fig. 3.23).  The range of Sn concentrations in fluorite types A, B, E, 
and F overlap, but have higher overall Sn concentrations than fluorite types C and D (Fig. 3.23). 
Van Hinsburg et al. (2010) measured partition coefficients for a variety of cations between aqueous fluid 
and fluorite, but did not provide data on W6+, Sn4+ (the oxidation state of Sn in cassiterite), or Mo6+.  
Calcium occurs in 8-fold coordination in the fluorite lattice, however, data on the effective ionic radii for 
W6+ and Mo6+ in 8-fold coordination are not available.  An approximation of the relative compatibility of 
Sn, W, and Mo can, however, be obtained using the data that are available for 6-fold coordination.  The 
ionic radii for Ca2+, W6+, Sn4+, and Mo6+ in 6-fold coordination are 100, 74, 69, and 59 pm, respectively 
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(Shannon, 1976). The ionic radii of W6+ and Sn4+ are similar enough that, ignoring charge balance effects, 
the partition coefficients for W6+ and Sn4+ should be similar. Therefore, the variations in W/Sn ratio of 
fluorite in the Fire Tower Zone versus the North Zone are thought to reflect W/Sn variations in the fluid 
from which the fluorite precipitated (i.e., fluids depositing fluorite in the Fire Tower Zone have higher 
W/Sn ratios). The partition coefficient of Mo6+ is lower than W6+ and Sn4+ because it has a smaller ionic 
radius. Therefore, it is expected that the higher Mo/Sn ratio of fluorite samples in the Fire Tower Zone 
versus the North Zone could be the result of variations in partitioning of Mo and Sn. The results, however, 
cannot rule out the possibility of different Mo/Sn ratio of the fluids in the two zones. 
3.5.6. Fluorite Chemistry & Mineral Exploration 
The trace element composition of the various fluorite types was measured to determine if fluorite chemistry 
reflects the character of the associated mineralized zones or mineral assemblages, and to assess fluorite as a 
potential indicator mineral for mineralization.  The overall REE content of fluorite types A, B, C, and D 
(associated with cassiterite, wolframite, and molybdenite) is higher than fluorite E (associated with base 
metal sulfides) and fluorite F (not associated with metallic minerals) (Fig. 3.24). Petrographic studies show 
that fluorite types A, B, C, and D precipitated early in the paragenetic sequence (Fig. 3.7), however, fluorite 
E and F occur as late veins or open space fillings. The observed differences in the REE content between 
fluorite that is or is not associated with mineralization could be used in exploration to distinguish between 
potentially mineralized and barren environments.  The W/Sn ratio of fluorite from the Fire Tower zone is 
higher than the W/Sn ratio of fluorite from the North Zone, such that the W/Sn ratio of the fluorite reflects 
the character of the associated mineralization (i.e., Sn versus W-Mo). 
An important consideration is whether fluorite chemistry differs depending on whether or not it occurs 
within a mineralized zone, regardless of whether it is or is not directly associated with an ore mineral, such 
as cassiterite or wolframite. The median concentration of individual trace elements showed slight 
differences between fluorite samples that were collected inside and outside of mineralized zones. These 
variations are greatest for Eu, Th, La, Sn and W, such that the median of (Eu " Th " La " Sn)/W is 
approximately two orders of magnitude greater in fluorite from within mineralized zones compared to those 
from outside of mineralized zones (Fig. 3.25).  There is a significant overlap between the range of this ratio 
from the different fluorite types, however, suggesting that it cannot be used to reliably distinguish 
mineralized from non-mineralized rocks at Mount Pleasant. Furthermore, insufficient sampling impedes the 
ability to further assess spatial variations and chemical gradients as potential vectors to mineralization. 
3.6. Conclusions 
At Mount Pleasant, the trace element content of fluorite shows meaningful variations among fluorite 
associated with Sn, W, and Mo mineralization. The variations are such that fluorite chemistry shows 
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potential as a tool for exploration for Sn-W-Mo mineralization. Although the trace element composition of 
fluorite is helpful in determining its general association with mineralization, uncertainties exist in 
differentiating fluorite crystals that are associated with different types of mineralization with a high degree 
of confidence. Part of this uncertainty is related to the compositional overlap between different fluorite 
types, and part of it is due to fine-scale variations in fluorite chemistry, as documented in CL images.   
The complex, compositional zoning patterns in fluorite associated with Sn and W mineralization suggest a 
dynamic fluid history prior to and during cassiterite and wolframite deposition in the North Zone, which 
may reflect the interplay between fluids of different character or origin, or changes in hydrothermal system 
parameters. This contrasts with the fluid environment during Mo and W precipitation in the Fire Tower 
Zone and subsequent stages of base metal deposition, where patterns of compositional zonation in fluorite 
are less complex.  
All types of fluorite from Mount Pleasant show flat, chondrite-normalized REE patterns with a negative Eu 
anomaly, which are similar to the REE patterns of the Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions (cf., Yang et al., 
2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006), suggesting that magmatic fluid composition predominantly controls 
fluorite composition. Due to low Ca content of the Mount Pleasant granites, it is expected that both early 
and late fluorite are deposited from mixing of magmatic fluids with meteoric waters. Mixing of 
hydrothermal and meteoric fluids would cause dilution of the REE but not change REE patterns.  The less 
significant Eu anomaly in fluorite from the North Zone compared to the Fire Tower Zone could have 
resulted from higher ƒO2. Magma inheritance, and temperature variations have been shown to have little 
influence on Eu anomaly in the two zones.  
Trace element analysis by LA-ICP-MS showed that fluorite from Mount Pleasant exhibits smooth, 
chondrite-normalized REE patterns with insignificant tetrad effect, and Y/Ho ratios ranging from 0.7 to 13. 
These values differ from the findings of Bau (1996) and Bau and Dulski (1995) and suggest that, in the case 
of Mount Pleasant, element mobility and partitioning is most readily explained by complexation with 
chloride rather than fluoride aqueous complexes.  This is supported by FIB-SEM-EDS analysis of daughter 
minerals in LVS fluid inclusions, which indicates that most solid daughter phases are chloride compounds. 
The abundance of fluorite, however, suggests high fluorine activity suggesting that fluorine cannot be fully 
ruled out as a transporting agent for the REE. 
Detailed petrographic analysis of fluorite grains using SEM-CL imaging is essential for providing otherwise 
imperceptible information about the complexity of fluorite growth and compositional variation and to 
provide the necessary context for planning, conducting, and interpreting the results of LA-ICP-MS analyses. 
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Fig. 3.1. Location of the Mount Pleasant Sn (-W-Mo) deposits.  
 
(Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006).  
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Fig. 3.2. Cross-section 15500E from 12000N to 14500N depicting the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone, 
Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions and mineralized bodies. 
 
(Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006).  
 
FG: fine-grained granite; GP: granite porphyry; PG: porphyritic granite; GI: granite-I; GII: granite-II; GIII: 
granite-III; QFP: quartz-feldspar porphyry; SBx: sedimentary breccia; FP: felsic porphyry; Bx: breccia 
matrix. 
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Fig. 3.3. Fluorite crystal with visible colour growth zonation containing an assemblage of primary LVS 
fluid inclusions. 
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Fig 3.4.  Photomicrographs showing assemblage A. 
 
(A) Successive precipitation of euhedral fluorite A, topaz, arsenopyrite, cassiterite and quartz filling in the 
open spaces; (B) coarse-grained cassiterite mantling arsenopyrite; (C) topaz crystals intergrown with 
fluorite; (D) coarse-grained acicular topaz growing from fluorite crystals; (E) topaz crystals intergrown with 
cassiterite. Apy: arsenopyrite; Chl: chlorite; Cst: cassiterite; Fl: fluorite; Qz: quartz; Toz: topaz. 
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Fig 3.5. Backscatter electron image of fluorite A. 
 
 The core of fluorite A contains solid inclusions of REE-bearing minerals (e.g., parasite Ca(Ce, 
La)2(CO3)3F2).  
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Fig. 3.6. Photomicrographs showing assemblage B, C, D, E, and F. 
 
(A) Assemblage of fluorite B + wolframite ± cassiterite ± hematite ± muscovite; (B) assemblage of fluorite 
C + wolframite ± molybdenite ± monazite; (C) assemblage of fluorite D + molybdenite; (D) molybdenite 
cutting through wolframite; (E) assemblage of fluorite E + base metal sulfides; and (F) barren fluorite F 
vein.  
Apy: arsenopyrite; Ccp: chalcopyrite; Chl: chlorite; Fl: fluorite; Hem: hematite; Mo: molybdenite; Mnz: 
monazite; Wlf: wolframite. 
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Fig. 3.7. Paragenetic sequence of minerals in the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone. 
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Fig. 3.8.  Cathodoluminescence images of fluorite A. 
 
(A and B) Optical and cathodoluminescence images of fluorite A. Fluorite A shows four CL zones: Zones I 
(core) through zone IV (rim). Zones II, III, and IV are characterized by dull and planer CL bands. The inner 
band of zone III cuts through growth bands of Zones II and I (marked by Z); (C) and (D) higher 
magnification CL images of zone I showing two distinct subzones: a subzone of colloform and intergrowth 
of dark and bright CL containing an interval of dark CL band with fine-grained topaz surrounding chlorite 
and quartz grains followed by a bright CL fluorite. A second dark CL fluorite containing topaz needles 
follows and in some places cuts through the bright CL fluorite (marked by X). Another subzone of parallel, 
planer, and dull CL fluorite occurs within colloform CL subzone (marked by Y).  
 
Chl: chlorite; Qz: quartz. 
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Fig. 3.9. Photomicrographs showing six different CL zoning patterns for fluorite crystals. 
 
(A) Type (a) having irregular CL patterns at the core and planer, and darker CL patterns at the rim; (B) type 
(b) having irregular CL patterns at the core, and brighter CL patterns at the rim; (C) type (c) showing 
alternating bright and dark CL bands: the bright bands are irregular and project into (cross-cut) adjacent 
darker bands; (D) type (d) having alternating bright and dark CL bands with no evidence of bright CL bands 
cutting through dark CL bands; (E) type (e) fluorite crystals characterized by subtle CL bands; (F) type (f) 
having simple bright and dark CL patterns at the core, and irregular and irregular CL patterns in the outer 
zones. 
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Fig. 3.10. Cathodoluminescence images of fluorite B.   
 
(A) Fluorite B is characterized by dull, planer CL-defined growth zones at the center (zone I) followed by a 
mixture of irregular, dark and bright CL zones (zone II) and planer outer layers (zone III); (B) fluorite B 
showing planer dark and bright CL bands in the core with subtle brightness differences (zone I), followed 
by bright and dark CL bands (zone II) with bright bands that are generally thicker than dark bands. 
Numerous fine CL bands occur at the fluorite rim (zone III). The contrast between bright and dark CL 
bands in zone III is greater than the contrast between bright and dark CL bands in zone I. Bright and dark 
CL bands in zone I and zone III have similar width. Zones I, II, and III are cut by fluorite with irregular CL 
bands forming embayments (marked with X). 
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Fig. 3.11. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for fluorite crystals in the North Zone and the Fire Tower 
Zone.  
 
The Fire Tower Zone fluorite samples are characterized by higher REE content and more pronounced Eu 
anomaly compared to fluorite samples in the North Zone. 
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Fig. 3.12. Plot of La/Lu versus Eu anomaly for various fluorite types at the Mount Pleasant.  
 
Both the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone fluorites are slightly enriched in HREE. The Eu anomaly has 
lower values in the Fire Tower Zone compared to the North Zone fluorite, suggesting a more pronounced 
Eu anomaly in the Fire Tower Zone. The Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu*) = Eu/(!Gd.Sm). 
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Fig. 3.13. Chondrite-normalized REE values for the different fluorite types.  
 
Most fluorite crystals have similar, relatively flat, chondrite-normalized REE patterns and have negative Eu 
anomalies. Fluorite types A, B, C, and D, have higher REE concentrations than fluorite types E and F. 
Fluorite associated with W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone (fluorite C, and D) has a less 
pronounced Eu anomaly than the other fluorite types (A, B, E, and F). 
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Fig. 3.14. The chondrite normalized REE patterns for individual CL zones in a complex fluorite crystal.  
 
The arrows show the direction and length of laser traverses. The REE concentrations increase with 
decreasing CL intensity.  
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Fig 3.15. W/Sn and Mo/Sn ratios in the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone and in various mineralized 
bodies. 
 
(A) Concentration of Sn, W, and Mo in fluorite samples from the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone. The 
figure shows that the median values of W and Mo are approximately one order of magnitude greater in 
fluorite samples from the Fire Tower Zone than in fluorite samples from the North Zone; (B) the W/Sn ratio 
of fluorite types A through F. Fluorite samples from the Fire Tower Zone have approximately 1.5 orders of 
magnitude higher W/Sn than fluorite samples from the North Zone; (C) the W/Sn ratio of fluorite types A 
through F in different mineralized zones, showing that W/Sn ratios are somewhat variable among different 
mineralized zones in the North Zone. Fluorite associated with wolframite (fluorite B) from the endozone 
has higher W/Sn compared to fluorite associated with cassiterite (fluorite A); (D) the plot of Mo/Sn ratio for 
fluorite types A through F for the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone. The Mo/Sn ratios of the North 
Zone fluorite is about two orders of magnitude lower than Mo/Sn ratios of fluorite samples from the Fire 
Tower Zone; (E) the plot of Mo/Sn ratio for fluorite types A through F in different mineralized zones. 
Various mineralized zones have similar Mo/Sn ratio.  
 
FTZ: Fire Tower Zone, NZ: North Zone, EZ: endozone, DTZ: deep tin zone, CC: contact crest, CF: contact 
flank, GI: granite-I, Bx+GI: breccia matrix + granite-I; FGG: fine-grained granite; MPBx: Mount Pleasant 
breccia matrix; GII: granite-II, FP: felsic porphyry. 
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Fig. 3.16. Plot of W/Sn versus !REE, and box and whisker plot of La/Lu for the various fluorite types in 
different mineralized zones. 
 
(A) All fluorite types have similar W/Sn, but the REE content is highest for fluorite associated with 
cassiterite (type A) and lowest for fluorite that is not associated with metallic minerals (type F). Fluorite 
from the Fire Tower Zone defines a distinct compositional field with high !REE and high W/Sn; (B) plot of 
La/Lu for various fluorite types shows that all fluorite types have similar La/Lu values. 
 
FTZ: Fire Tower Zone, NZ: North Zone, EZ: endozone, DTZ: deep tin zone, CC: contact crest, CF: contact 
flank, GI: granite-I, Bx+GI: breccia matrix + granite-I; FGG: fine-grained granite; MPBx: Mount Pleasant 
breccia matrix; GII: granite-II, FP: felsic porphyry. 
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Fig. 3.17. Plot of Eu/Eu*, La/Lu, and W/Sn for various fluorite types from the North Zone (fluorite A, B, E 
and F) and the Fire Tower Zone (fluorite C and D).  
 
The La/Lu ratios are highest in fluorite A, and lowest in fluorite F. The Eu/Eu* in fluorite A, B, and E 
overlaps and fluorite F has slightly lower Eu/Eu*. The W/Sn ratios overlap in fluorite A, B, E, and F. 
Fluorite C and D have overlapping Eu/Eu*, La/Lu, and W/Sn ratios. 
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Fig. 3.18. The concentration of Sn, W, and Mo for various CL zones in fluorite A.  
 
Zones II and IV contain three and two times higher Sn and W contents relative to zone I, respectively. The 
concentration of Mo decreases from the bright CL zone I to the dark CL zone IV. 
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Fig. 3.19. Chondrite normalized REE patterns for various granitic intrusions at the Mount Pleasant. 
 
(Modified after Yang et al., 2003, Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006). 
 
GI: granite-I, GII: granite-II; GIII: granite-III, EZG: endozone granite, GP: granite porphyry, PG: 
porphyritic granite. 
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Fig. 3.20. Plot of partition coefficient of trace elements versus ionic radii for fluorite and Cl- dominated 
fluid. 
 
(Modified after van Hinsberg et al., 2010).  
 
The curves correspond to lattice strain fit model through experimental data provided by van Hinsberg et al. 
(2010). The ionic radii of Eu2+ and Eu3+ are 125 pm, and 106.6 pm, respectively (Shannon, 1976), showing 
that Eu2+ is less compatible with fluorite than Eu3+. 
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Fig. 3.21. Y/Ho ratio of the different fluorite types.  
 
The Y/Ho ratios range from 0.7 to 13. 
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Fig. 3.22. First, third, and fourth tetrad values for various fluorite types at the Mount Pleasant. The first, 
third, and forth tetrads are calculated based on the formula provided in Monecke et al. (2002): 
 !" ! !"!!" !!!"!!"!! ! !!!" ! !"!!" !!"!!" ! !!!!" ! !"!!" !!!! !" !  
 
The data show that the all tetrads in these fluorite samples range from 0.8 to 1.2. 
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Fig 3.23. Plot depicting Sn, W, and Mo content of various fluorite types from the Mount Pleasant.  
 
The W and Mo content of fluorite C and D (from the Fire Tower Zone) is approximately ten times higher 
than W, and Mo content of fluorite A, B, E, and F (from the North Zone). Various fluorite types have 
overlapping Sn content, but Sn content is slightly higher in fluorite A, B, E, and F compared to fluorite C 
and D. 
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Fig. 3.24. Chondrite-normalized REE content of various fluorite types.  
 
The overall REE content of fluorite associated with cassiterite, wolframite, and molybdenite (types A, B, C, 
and D) is higher than associated with base metal sulfides (fluorite E) and fluorite that is not associated with 
metallic minerals (fluorite F). 
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Fig. 3.25. Box-whisker plot of the median of (Eu ! Th ! La ! Sn)/W inside and outside of mineralized 
zones. 
 
Flluorite from within mineralized zones have approximately two orders of magnitude higher (Eu ! Th ! La 
! Sn)/W than fluorite from outside of mineralized zones. 
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Table 3.1. List of isotopes analyzed by LA-ICPMS 
 
7
Li, 
9
Be, 
24
Mg, 
25
Mg, 
26
Mg, 
27
Al, 
29
Si, 
31
P, 
39
K, 
43
Ca, 
55
Mn, 
57
Fe, 
63
Cu, 
65
Cu, 
66
Zn, 
67
Zn, 
68
Zn, 
75
As, 
85
Rb, 
86
Sr, 
88
Sr, 
89
Y, 
95
Mo, 
96
Mo, 
98
Mo, 
115
In, 
118
Sn, 
120
Sn, 
123
Sb, 
133
Cs, 
137
Ba, 
138
Ba, 
139
La, 
140
Ce, 
141
Pr, 
145
Nd, 
149
Sm, 
151
Eu, 
153
Eu, 
157
Gd, 
159
Tb, 
163
Dy, 
165
Ho, 
166
Er, 
167
Er, 
169
Tm, 
171
Yb, 
172
Yb, 
173
Yb, 
175
Lu, 
184
W, 
186
W, 
206
Pb, 
207
Pb, 
208
Pb, 
209
Bi, 
232
Th, and 
238
U  
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Table 3.2. Various minerals assemblages in the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone. 
 
Fluorite type Assemblage Zone 
Fluorite A Fluorite + arsenopyrite + topaz + cassiterite  North Zone 
Fluorite B Fluorite + wolframite ± cassiterite ± hematite ± muscovite North Zone 
Fluorite C Fluorite + wolframite ± molybdenite ± monazite Fire Tower Zone 
Fluorite D Fluorite + molybdenite  Fire Tower Zone 
Fluorite E Fluorite + base metal sulphides North Zone& Fire Tower Zone 
Fluorite F Barren North Zone& Fire Tower Zone 
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Table 3.3. Number and CL type for of various fluorite crystals. 
 
Sample Location1 
Fluorite 
Type2 
CL 
Type3 
No. Crystals with 
CL Images 
No. Crystals in 
Each Assemblage 
b12-144 MPBx Fluorite C e 8 10 b156-157 GP Fluorite C e 2 
       c18-80.2 GI Fluorite B d/e 13 30 c23-103 EZ Fluorite B a 17 
      
b156-227 FGG Fluorite D e 4 7 
       c12-159.3 DTZ Fluorite A c 10 
35 
c18-196 CF Fluorite A b 6 
c18-204 CF Fluorite A d/e 6 
c23-125 EZ Fluorite A a 8 
c26-175.5 EZ Fluorite A e 1 
IS-87-24 CC Fluorite A b 4 
       e185.3 FP Fluorite E d 21 
87 
c12-340 DTZ Fluorite E d 2 
c21-85.2 GII Fluorite E d 19 
c24-108.7 GI Fluorite E f 7 
c24-28.2 GI Fluorite E e 2 
c24-5.7 GI Fluorite E d 29 
c68-333.2 GII Fluorite E d 1 
e1-220 FP Fluorite E d 6 
       MPS-214-1166 FGG Fluorite F? b 25 
31 c28-119.4 EZ Fluorite F d 1 c68-53 GI Fluorite F e 3 
NZUG EZ? Fluorite F d 2 
 
1EZ: endozone, DTZ: deep tin zone, CF: contact flank, CC: contact crest, FGG: fine-grained granite, GP: 
granite porphyry, GI: granite I, GII: granite II, MPBx: Mount Pleasant breccia matrix, FP: felsic porphyry 
 
2Fluorite A: Fluorite Associated with cassiterite, Fluorite B: Fluorite Associated with wolframite ± 
cassiterite, Fluorite C: Fluorite Associated with wolframite and molybdenite, Fluorite D: Fluorite 
Associated with molybdenite, Fluorite E: Fluorite Associated with base metal sulphides 
Fluorite, F: Fluorite barren of sulphides 
 
3CL type (a) Complex bright CL at core, planer darker CL at the rim, CL type (b) Complex dark CL at the 
core, bright at the rim, CL type (c) Alternate dark and bright CL zones, bright bands are later and project 
into darker bands, CL type (d) Alternate bright and dark CL zones, CL type (e) Very subtle CL growth 
bands to homogeneous, CL type (f) Simple bright and dark CL patterns at the core, complex at the rim, CL 
type d/e) Variable in different crystals, where some crystals have very subtle growth bands, and crystals 
show alternate dark and bright CL bands. 
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CHAPTER 4 
Evidence for Co-existing, Immiscible, Aqueous Fluids in Highly Evolved Tin-
Bearing Granites, Mount Pleasant, New Brunswick, Canada 
4.1. Introduction 
Co-existence of fluids and/or melts of different character at the late stages of magma evolution has been 
reported by a number of researchers (Roedder, 1992; De Vivo et al., 1995; Thomas and Webster, 2000; 
Thomas et al., 2000; Davidson and Kamenetsky, 2001; Fulignati et al., 2001; Veksler et al., 2002; 
Valyashko, 2002; Kamenetsky et al., 2003; Kamenetsky et al., 2004; Klemme, 2004; Veksler, 2004; Hanley 
et al., 2005; Jakobsen et al., 2005; Panina, 2005; Thomas et al., 2005; Veksler, 2005; Veksler et al., 2005; 
Badanina et al., 2006; Thomas et al., 2006; Veksler et al., 2006; Andreeva et al., 2007; Thompson et al., 
2007; Panina and Motorina, 2008; Veksler et al., 2008; Panina and Stoppa, 2009; Kamenetsky and 
Kamenetsky, 2010; Veksler et al., 2012; Peretyazhko and Savina, 2010; Charlier et al., 2011; Monecke et 
al., 2011; Thomas et al., 2011; Thomas and Davidson 2012; Borisova et al., 2012; VanTongeren and 
Mathez, 2012). Many of these studies have focused on characterizing the magmatic to hydrothermal 
transition in highly evolved, volatile-rich, Sn-bearing granitic systems. When referring to their composition 
and characteristics, however, ‘melts’ or ‘fluids’ have been used interchangeably.  In granitic systems, melt 
has typically been used to refer to a silicate magma, but a variety of types of melts have been described 
from such systems. Thomas et al. (2000) described two different types of silicate melt: 1) silicate-rich and 
water-poor, and 2) silicate-poor and water-rich. In their study, water-poor and water-rich melt inclusions 
were represented by solid-rich inclusions with liquid + vapour comprising 5 to 20 vol. %, and 20 to 30 
vol. %, respectively (Thomas et al., 2006). Halter and Webster (2004) and Veksler et al. (2012) described 
hydrosaline liquid or hydrosaline melts as high salinity and density, hydrothermal fluids that are enriched in 
Cl or F and have salinities of 50 to 80 wt. % NaCl eq.. Halter and Webster (2004) described high salinity 
and density liquids, with salinities of up to 50 wt. % NaCl eq., as brine, and the low-salinity and density 
aqueous phase as vapour. Salt melts refer to water-bearing, non-silicate melts (i.e., chloride, carbonate, 
sulphate, and phosphate melts) (Kamenetsky et al., 2003). Salt melt inclusions comprise a vapour bubble, 
an aggregate of salts, occurring as solid globules or crystals, and may or may not contain a silicate glass 
(Naumov and Kamenetsky, 2006). 
Shmulovich and Churakov (1998), Veksler and Thomas (2002), Veksler (2004), and Veksler (2005) 
indicated that, in shallow-level granitic systems with P and T below 1 GPa and 900 °C, respectively, the 
immiscibility of a silicate melt and two hydrous fluids (i.e., hydrosaline brine (ionic) and low-salinity 
vapour (molecular)) is a common phenomenon. This can occur because, compared to basaltic systems, 
shallow granitic magmas have higher initial volatile contents, immiscible fluid phases saturate earlier due to 
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their polymerized melt structure, and are emplaced at lower crustal pressures. Aluminosilicate melts can 
dissolve varying amounts of water, and the melt composition can vary from highly concentrated in salts, 
high viscosity, silicate melts to water-rich, low viscosity, aqueous fluids (Veksler, 2004). An experimental 
study by Thomas et al. (2000) showed that, upon cooling, a volatile-rich, F-, B-, and P-bearing melt of 
peraluminous character would separate into a water-rich, silicate melt, and a water-poor, silicate melt. 
Thomas et al. (2006) confirmed these experiments when studying co-existing melt inclusions of contrasting 
composition (peraluminous and peralkaline) in a growth zone in quartz. These authors further indicated that, 
with decreasing temperature, water-poor and water-rich silicate melts would evolve into highly 
peraluminous and highly peralkaline melts, respectively. Naumov and Kamenetsky (2006) showed that 
primary silicate melt inclusions can co-exist with salt melts (i.e., silicate melts containing salt globules) and 
hydrosaline fluid inclusions, which contained up to ten daughter minerals and occurred along growth zones 
in quartz. Andreeva et al. (2007) also reported the immiscibility of silicate and salt melts. In their study, 
however, a fine aggregate of salt crystals and silicate glass occurred in one inclusion and further heating 
dissolved the salt aggregate (referred to as ‘salt melt’) into silicate liquid (referred to as ‘silicate melt’). 
Separation of fluids and melts of contrasting composition can fractionate incompatible elements. Veksler 
(2004) and Thomas et al. (2006) noted that fractionation of Na and Li from K, Rb, and Cs can potentially be 
used as a geochemical fingerprint of hydrosaline fluid and aluminosilicate melt separation. In Sn-bearing 
systems, cassiterite is reported to have deposited directly from highly mobile, low viscosity magma 
(Thomas and Webster, 2000). Naumov and Kamenetsky (2006) reported high concentrations of Sn (230 to 
1700 ppm) in salt globules in fluid inclusions that co-existed with silicate melt inclusions. Therefore, 
characterizing fluid/melt and fluid/fluid immiscibility in natural systems can help improve understanding of 
the behavior of ore metal fractionation during magma evolution. 
Granitic intrusions at Mount Pleasant, New Brunswick, Canada (Fig. 4.1), are A-type, highly fractionated, 
Sn-bearing granites of peraluminous character that were emplaced at shallow (1 to 4 km depth) crustal 
levels (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006). Hydrothermal fluids at Mount Pleasant are F-enriched, as indicated 
by the development of pervasive greisen alteration assemblages containing fluorite and topaz (Kooiman et 
al., 1986; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006). Based on these characteristics, the granitic 
intrusions at Mount Pleasant are geologically comparable to some of the systems mentioned above (e.g., 
Shmulovich and Churakov, 1998; Thomas and Webster, 2000; Thomas et al., 2000; Veksler, 2004). Unlike 
these examples, however, silicate melts, salt aggregates in silicate glass, or salt globules in silicate glass 
have never been previously reported at Mount Pleasant.  The current study, however, shows that, in some 
parts of the Mount Pleasant magmatic system, two immiscible fluids co-existed immediately prior to 
cassiterite mineralization, and that both fluids are of a hydrous nature. This paper provides detailed 
descriptions of the nature of each of these hydrous fluids, and discusses their genetic relationship. 
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4.2. Geology 
Granitic intrusions in the North Zone at Mount Pleasant, host several major Sn mineralized bodies and 
minor W-Mo zones. From oldest to youngest, these intrusions are granite-I, granite-II, and granite-III, and 
are responsible for brecciation, hydrothermal fluid flow, and mineralization (Fig. 4.1). Granite-I hosts minor 
porphyry-style W-Mo mineralization. Granite-II, and to a lesser extent granite-III, hosts several Sn and base 
metal ore bodies. These are A-type, metaluminous to peraluminous, and highly evolved granites (Kooiman 
et al., 1986; Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006) of late Devonian to 
early Carboniferous age (Kooiman et al., 1986; Sinclair et al., 2006). Unaltered granites are porphyritic, and 
comprise a groundmass of fine-grained biotite, K-feldspar, and quartz crystals with K-feldspar phenocrysts 
(Inverno and Hutchinson, 2004). The dominant alteration minerals are chlorite, quartz, topaz, fluorite, and 
muscovite, which have generally pervasively replaced the host granite, but can also occur as fracture-
controlled replacement or as open space fillings. In the North Zone, the four mineralized ore bodies are the 
deep tin zone, endozone, contact flank, and contact crest. The deep tin zone occurs mainly in a breccia body 
(hosted in volcanic quartz-feldspar porphyry and sedimentary breccia) and in granite-I, whereas the contact 
flank and contact crest are associated with the flanks and cupola of granite-II, and the endozone occurs 
within granite-II (Inverno and Hutchinson, 2004).  Detailed descriptions of the geologic setting and 
mineralization of Mount Pleasant are presented in Kooiman et al. (1986), Sinclair et al. (1988), 
McCutcheon et al. (1997), Yang et al. (2003), Inverno and Hutchinson (2006) and Chapter 5. 
4.3. Methods 
4.3.1. Sample Collection and Preparation 
A total of 206 samples were collected from the North Zone from drill core, high-grade dumps, underground 
slashes, and bulk sample drifts, and include various mineralized zones, granitic intrusions, and surrounding 
rocks. Twenty-eight thin sections and thirty-four doubly-polished fluid inclusion wafers were made from 
unaltered granites and various hydrothermal mineral assemblages. Representative samples of fluorite and 
quartz were selected for fluid inclusion studies. 
4.3.2. Fluid Inclusion Microthermometry 
Microthermometric measurements were performed using a Linkam® THMG 600 heating-freezing stage. 
Prior to use, the stage was calibrated using synthetic fluid inclusions containing pure H2O (ice melting and 
critical homogenization) and H2O-CO2 inclusions (CO2 triple point). The melting temperature of ice and 
CO2 were measured with a precision of approximately 0.1 °C. The transition temperature of #- to $-quartz 
was measured in order to test the accuracy of the instrument at very high temperatures (~ 573 °C), at which 
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the instrument has a precision of approximately 0.5 °C. The stage accuracy is estimated to be ± 1 °C for 
measurements at temperatures above 20 °C, and ± 0.1 °C for measurements below 20 °C. 
4.3.3. Cathodoluminescence Imaging 
A Centaurus cathodoluminescence (CL) detector attached to an FEI® Quanta 200 FEG environmental 
scanning electron microscope (ESEM) was used to obtain CL images. The instrument is located in the 
Great Lakes Institute for Environmental Research (GLIER) at the University of Windsor. Images were 
obtained using voltages that varied from 15 to 20 keV. 
4.4. Results 
4.4.1. Mineral Assemblages 
The focus of this paper is fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite crystals, which occur within an assemblage 
comprising fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite + cassiterite. This assemblage occurs within vugs in granite in 
the endozone and contact flank mineralized bodies, which have been pervasively altered to chlorite. 
Textural relationships show that the order of mineral precipitation is: 1) fluorite, 2) topaz, 3) arsenopyrite, 
and 4) cassiterite (Figs. 4.2). Topaz crystals are either relatively coarse-grained, where topaz blades formed 
on the edges of fluorite crystals (Fig. 4.2C), or occur as acicular crystals within fluorite, which radiate 
toward the edges of fluorite crystals (Figs. 4.3A through E). Rare earth element fluorocarbonates, including 
bastnäsite (Ce,La)CO3(F,OH)) and parisite (Ca(Ce, La)2(CO3)3F2), occur in the cores of fluorite crystals, or 
along growth bands within fluorite crystals. Arsenopyrite occurs as anhedral or euhedral, rhombic crystals 
along growth zones and at the edges of fluorite crystals (Fig. 4.2) and contains inclusions of bismuth and 
bismuthinite. Cassiterite grains mantle arsenopyrite where both occur in a sample, otherwise cassiterite 
mantles fluorite. Cassiterite either has colloform habit (wood tin) (Fig. 4.2D), or occurs as large, euhedral, 
zoned crystals (Figs. 4.2A, B).  Late quartz and chlorite fill the remaining void spaces within the vugs, and 
locally replace the above-mentioned minerals. 
4.4.2. Cathodoluminescence 
Cathodoluminescence images show that fluorite associated with cassiterite in the North Zone contains four 
distinct CL zones (see Chapter 3 for more detailed description of the CL images). From the core toward the 
rim of fluorite crystals, these zones are referred to as zones A, B, C, and D, respectively (Fig. 4.4). 
Zone A comprises two distinct fluorite types: 
• Colloform and patchy intergrowths of dark and bright CL fluorite. This subzone is characterized 
by a narrow interval of dark CL fluorite enclosing quartz or chlorite grains, and contains radiating, 
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elongated topaz (Toz) crystals, which radiate into the surrounding bright CL fluorite (Figs. 4.4C & 
4.4D). Another dark CL fluorite type containing topaz crystals surrounds the irregular, bright CL 
subzone, and in some places cuts through the bright CL zones (Fig. 4.4C, marked by X).  
• Dull CL fluorite with parallel, planer growth zones occurs as patches interstitial to the bright CL 
fluorite (i) (Fig. 4.4D, marked by Y). 
Zones B, C, and D are defined by dull, planer, CL growth bands. The CL bands in zone D are parallel to the 
outer crystal faces. The inner bands of zone C cut through growth bands of zones B and A (Fig. 4.4B, 
marked by Z). 
4.4.3. Fluid Inclusion Assemblages 
Fluid inclusion assemblages in fluorite fall into four categories: 
i. Primary liquid + vapour + solid(s) (LVS) fluid inclusions that occur along colour growth zones. 
Nine different solids with a variety of optical properties have been identified in LVS inclusions (Table 4.1) 
and a single LVS inclusion can contain up to 8 of these solid phases. The solid phases in these inclusions 
were identified using focused ion beam milling, coupled with energy dispersive spectroscopy (FIB-EDS) on 
an SEM (Chapter 2). Based on the FIB-SEM-EDS results, the anhedral to subhedral, transparent and 
isotropic solid (solid 2) is halite. Other solid phases are Fe-, Zn-, Pb-, Mn-, and K-bearing chlorides. The 
number and relative size of the various solids, and the vapour to liquid to solid(s) ratio are consistent for 
each fluid inclusion assemblage.   
ii. Primary LV inclusions with consistent liquid to vapour ratios that occur along mineral growth 
zones.   
iii. A single assemblage containing primary LVS, LV, and, in some assemblages, V-rich fluid 
inclusions, which occur both along colour growth zones (Figs. 4.3F & 4.3G) and interspersed among 
radiating topaz crystals that are intergrown with fluorite (Figs. 4.3A through D & 4.3H). Such fluid 
inclusion assemblages were only observed in three samples that were collected from the contact flank (one 
sample) and endozone (two samples). Coexisting LV, LVS, and V-rich fluid inclusions that are associated 
with topaz clusters occur in samples from the endozone, and coexisting LV, LVS, and V-rich fluid 
inclusions trapped along growth zones in fluorite occur in the sample from the contact flank zone. The 
fluorite that hosts the coexisting fluid inclusion assemblages associated with topaz clusters has similar CL 
characteristics. The LV, LVS, and V-rich fluid inclusions occur within patchy and colloform parts of zone 
A in the core of fluorite crystals (Fig. 4.5), whereas the planer CL subzones within zone A (marked by Y on 
Fig. 4.4D) did not contain any fluid inclusions.   
iv. Secondary liquid + vapour (LV) fluid inclusions that occur along healed fractures. These 
inclusions are scarce and their liquid to vapour ratios are variable. 
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In the primary co-existing LV, LVS, and V-rich fluid inclusion assemblages, LV inclusions have consistent 
liquid to vapour ratios (Figs. 4.3A & 4.3B). Where there are no co-existing V-rich inclusions, the LVS 
inclusions have consistent liquid to vapour to solid ratios (Figs. 4.3C & 4.3D). In some clusters, however, 
where V-rich inclusions are present, the proportion of vapour in LVS inclusions is variable (Fig. 4.3H). In 
fluorite growth zones, LV and V-rich inclusions occur within the same mineral growth zone (Fig 4.3I). 
Fluorite-hosted LVS fluid inclusions are complex in terms of the number of solid phases present (up to 9 
different solids per assemblage and up to 8 solids per inclusion). In LVS inclusions within the same 
assemblage, the number and relative sizes of the different solids are consistent, both in a given assemblage 
(Figs. 4.3C & 4.3D) and within a single fluorite crystal, regardless of whether they are associated with 
topaz clusters or they occur along growth zones.  The size and number of solids, however, vary between 
different crystals.  Where these FIAs are associated with topaz crystals in fluorite, some of the V-rich and 
LVS inclusions are attached to (i.e., they ‘decorate’) the topaz crystals (Fig. 4.3J). In some places, it appears 
that vapour bubbles have adhered to the surfaces of topaz crystals (Fig. 4.3E). Although LV inclusions 
occur within the same assemblage, they have not been observed attached to topaz crystals. Due to the 
intimate association of LVS and V-rich inclusions, the overall assemblage will subsequently be referred to 
as coexisting LV and LVS±V inclusions. 
Coarse-grained topaz crystals in the cassiterite-bearing assemblage also contain isolated LV inclusions that 
are elongated in the direction of the long dimension of the host topaz crystal (Fig. 4.6A). There are also a 
few, isolated LVS inclusions, which contain fewer solids than the fluorite-hosted LVS inclusions. These 
inclusions contain up to two solid phases, the optical properties of which could not be determined due to 
their small size (less than 3 µm). Some topaz crystals, however, contain LV fluid inclusion assemblages, 
most of which have leaked or necked down, and have corrugated walls and phase ratios that vary from 
vapour-only to liquid-only (Fig. 4.6B). Radiating topaz crystals that are intergrown with fluorite have no 
visible fluid inclusions trapped in them.  Fluid inclusions in cassiterite from the assemblage comprising 
fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite + cassiterite, where present, are LV inclusions with consistent phase ratios 
that occur along colour growth zones or at the core of cassiterite grains (Fig. 4.6C). The only exception is 
an assemblage of V-only inclusions that was found along a growth zone in one cassiterite crystal (Fig. 
4.6D).  Quartz contains abundant LV fluid inclusion assemblages with consistent liquid to vapour ratios, 
which have been trapped along growth zones (Fig. 6E). In some cases, LV fluid inclusions are found in the 
cores of quartz crystals, and these inclusions also have consistent liquid to vapour ratios (Fig. 4.6F). 
4.4.4. Microthermometry of Fluorite-hosted Fluid Inclusions 
The LVS inclusions in the fluorite-hosted LVS±V FIA, which occur coexisting with LV inclusions in 
growth zones and associated with topaz clusters, showed no phase changes during freezing experiments. All 
coexisting LV inclusions, however, showed ice-melting temperatures ranging from -5.7 to 0 ºC during 
freezing experiments, which correspond to salinities of 0 to 9.8 wt. % NaCl eq. (Figs. 4.7A & 4.8). 
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Heating experiments conducted on coexisting LV and LVS±V inclusions showed that LV inclusions that 
are associated with topaz clusters in the sample from the endozone (n=43) homogenized to liquid at 
temperatures ranging from 91 to 250 °C. The range of homogenization temperatures of LV inclusions 
within a single FIA, however, is considerably less than this (Figs. 4.7B & 4.8). Two V-rich LV inclusions 
homogenized to the vapour phase, however, it was impossible to accurately determine the temperature of 
homogenization. Thus, the homogenization temperature values for these two inclusions are reported to be 
greater than 253 and 475 °C (Figs. 4.7B & 4.8). In LVS inclusions (n=8), homogenization temperatures (Th 
(LV!L)) ranged from 425 to greater than 600 °C (Fig. 4.8). All solid phases, with the exception of small 
opaque phases, where present, dissolved before liquid-vapour homogenization. The melting temperatures of 
various solids are provided in Table 4.1.  Liquid-vapour fluid inclusions in coexisting LV and LVS±V 
assemblages that occur along growth zones in the sample from the contact flank (n=5), have 
homogenization temperatures (Th (LV!L)) of 123 to 140 °C.  Due to the scarcity of the co-existing LV 
and LVS±V assemblage in fluorite growth zones, the homogenization temperatures in LVS inclusions were 
not measured in order to prevent decrepitation of the LV inclusions. The lower number of fluid inclusions 
analyzed in the sample from the contact flank zone compared to the endozone samples is due to the limited 
number of fluorite crystals containing the coexisting LVS±V and LV inclusions in the former. 
Salinities of LVS inclusions were calculated using halite dissolution temperatures, and were found to vary 
between 36 and 40 wt. % NaCl eq., using the NaCl-H2O system (Fig. 4.8). Focused ion beam-SEM-EDS 
analyses carried out on some LVS inclusions (see Chapter 2) showed that they contain significant 
concentrations of Fe, Mn, Zn, K, and Pb, such that the calculated salinities are considered to be minima.  
More accurate estimates of inclusion salinities are currently impossible because the phase behaviors for 
such compositionally complex systems are unknown.  Because LV inclusions showed lower 
homogenization temperatures (Th (LV!L)) than coexisting LVS inclusions, it was likely that the LV 
inclusions would stretch or decrepitate while measuring the Th of LVS inclusions. Therefore, 
homogenization temperatures for LVS inclusions were only measured for a few assemblages. 
Assemblages of LVS inclusions, without coexisting LV inclusions, showed homogenization temperatures 
(Th (LV!L)) of 467 to 558 °C, and salinities ranging from 34 to 37 wt. % NaCl eq., whereas assemblages 
of LV inclusions, without co-existing LVS inclusions, showed homogenization temperatures (Th (LV!L)) 
of 102 to 138 °C and salinities ranging from 0 to 6.5 wt. % NaCl eq. (Fig. 4.8). 
4.4.5. Microthermometry of Topaz-hosted Fluid Inclusions 
Microthermometric measurement of rare, primary, topaz-hosted, LVS inclusions (n = 2) containing one 
solid phase showed vapour bubble disappearance at temperatures of 116° and 276 °C in two separate FIAs, 
at which time the solid phase was still present (Fig. 4.8). Further heating of such inclusions was avoided in 
order to prevent decrepitation. Low temperature experiments performed on one of these inclusions showed 
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an ice-melting temperature of -2.1 °C, which corresponds to a salinity of 3.6 wt. % NaCl eq. and suggests 
that the solid is not halite.  Topaz-hosted, isolated LV inclusions (n = 23) yielded homogenization 
temperatures that varied from 104 to 381 °C and ice melting temperatures of 0 to -2.7 °C, which correspond 
to salinities varying from 0 to 5.4 wt. % NaCl eq. (Fig. 4.8). 
4.4.6. Microthermometry of Quartz-hosted Fluid Inclusions 
Primary LV fluid inclusions hosted by quartz (n = 52) that precipitated after cassiterite show ice-melting 
temperatures of 0 to -4.1 °C, which correspond to salinities of 0 to 6.6 wt. % NaCl eq. (Fig. 4.8). During 
heating of these fluid inclusions, the vapour bubble disappeared at temperatures ranging from 141 to 291 °C 
(Fig. 4.8). 
4.4.7. Microthermometry of Cassiterite-hosted Fluid Inclusions 
Primary LV inclusions in cassiterite (n = 4) had homogenization temperatures (Th (LV!L)) ranging from 
146 to 162 °C and ice melting temperatures varying from -1.3 to -0.2 °C, which correspond to salinities of 
0.4 to 2.2 wt. % NaCl eq. (Fig. 4.8). 
4.5. Discussion 
Petrographic observations and microthermometric data indicate that three different types of fluid inclusions 
coexist in fluid inclusion assemblages hosted by fluorite that is closely associated with cassiterite. Low 
salinity (0 to 9.8 wt. % NaCl eq.) and low homogenization temperature (91 to 253 °C) LV inclusions that 
homogenize to liquid are associated with high salinity (36 to 40 wt. % NaCl eq.) and high homogenization 
temperature (425 to greater than 600 °C) LVS inclusions (Figs. 4.3 & 4.8). In some assemblages, V-rich 
inclusions are also closely associated with LVS inclusions (Fig. 4.3J). 
There are a number of possible explanations for the coexistence of fluid inclusions of different character in 
what appears to be the same assemblage: (a) each fluid inclusion type represents entrapment of different 
fluids at different times; for example, one type is of primary origin and the other is of secondary origin, (b) 
the LVS inclusions represent LV inclusions in which solids have been accidentally trapped, (c) the LVS±V 
inclusions formed as a result of water loss or leakage of low-salinity LV inclusions, (d) the contrast in 
composition of LV and LVS±V inclusions results from necking down after entrapment of a single 
homogeneous fluid and crystallization of daughter phases, and (e) LV and LVS±V inclusions were formed 
as a result of entrapment of two or more, coexisting immiscible fluids. In the following discussion, it is 
demonstrated that scenarios (a) through (d) cannot explain the fluid inclusion assemblages described above 
in fluorite associated with cassiterite mineralization in the North Zone at Mount Pleasant, and the last 
scenario (e) is the most plausible explanation for the coexistence of LV and LVS±V inclusions. 
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(a) Petrographic observations show that both LV and LVS±V inclusions in fluorite occur either in the same 
growth zone (Figs. 4.3F& 4.3G), or are associated with the same topaz cluster that is encased in fluorite 
(Figs. 4.3A through D, 4.3H, & 4.3J).  In addition, fluorite outside of the topaz clusters is generally devoid 
of either type of fluid inclusion.  In some cases, the inclusions appear to be attached to topaz crystals (Figs. 
4.3H & 4.3J), or topaz crystals appear to have nucleated around an LVS, LV, or V-rich inclusion (Figs. 
4.3C, 4.3D, 4.3K, & 4.3L).  These textural relationships make it highly unlikely that the two types of 
inclusions were trapped at different times, but rather indicate that LV, LVS, and V-rich inclusions are 
primary and formed at the same time. 
(b) Solids within LVS inclusions are not accidentally trapped phases because the number of solids and their 
phase ratios are consistent among LVS inclusions in the same fluid inclusion assemblages (Figs. 4.3C & 
4.3D), the solids dissolve at elevated temperatures, and the temperatures of dissolution of individual solids 
are consistent between different inclusions within the same FIA.  All of these observations are consistent 
with the solids being daughter crystals. 
(c) The higher salinity values in LVS inclusions compared to LV inclusions could not result from water loss 
from what were originally LV-only inclusions (cf. Vityk and Bodnar, 1998; Audétat and Günther, 1999). 
Fluid inclusions that have undergone water loss normally exhibit characteristic features, such as ‘sweat 
halos’ or re-entrants (Heijlen et al., 2008). Such fluid inclusions also typically show a wide range in 
homogenization temperatures and salinities, and saline fluid inclusions are characterized by homogenization 
by halite dissolution (Audétat and Günther, 1999). Co-existing, fluorite-hosted V-rich, LV, and LVS 
inclusions in this study did not exhibit such textural features or microthermometric behavior.  In addition, 
LVS and LV inclusions occur in close proximity to one another and it would be highly unlikely for some 
inclusions to have experienced water loss and not the adjacent inclusions, which have such distinctly 
different compositions. 
(d) There are several reasons to discount necking as an explanation for the coexistence of primary LV and 
LVS inclusions.  If the LV inclusions represent a residual liquid that necked-off after daughter mineral 
crystallization, such a liquid would have a salinity of at least 26.5 wt. % NaCl eq., given that the solids in 
the LVS inclusions are chloride salts, including halite.  The LV inclusions, however, have significantly 
lower salinities (i.e., 0 to 9.8 wt. % NaCl eq.). In addition, it is unlikely that necking would result in the 
consistent liquid to solid ratios observed in these inclusions (Fig. 4.3C). 
(e) The only viable model remaining is that the three fluid inclusion types represent coexisting, immiscible 
fluids. This is not unreasonable given that the coexistence of immiscible silicate melt, hydrosaline brines, 
and low-salinity vapor in highly evolved granitic magmas has been previously reported, both in 
experimental studies and in natural samples (Thomas and Webster, 2000; Veksler, 2004; Naumov and 
Kamenetsky, 2006). 
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Although there are disagreements on the geologic conditions that are favorable for fluid-fluid immiscibility 
for different systems (Roedder, 1992), it is believed that immiscibility between two fluids has occurred in 
some granitic systems, and can play a major role in the fractionation of elements (e.g., Veksler, 2004; 
Thomas et al., 2005). Based on the experimental studies of Veksler et al. (2002), which were carried out on 
synthetic peraluminous magmas containing volatiles (e.g., H2O and F), three, coexisting immiscible fluid 
phases (i.e., a silicate melt, a dilute aqueous phase, and a concentrated aqueous phase) are stable at 450 to 
900 °C and 0.1 to 0.2 GPa. Thomas et al. (2005) conducted microthermometric measurements on quartz-
hosted melt inclusions, and fluid inclusions in quartz and cassiterite in a highly evolved, F- and H2O-rich, 
Sn-W-bearing granite from the eastern Erzgebirge, Germany. The reported homogenization temperatures 
for coexisting primary, daughter mineral-rich, LVS and LV inclusions in cassiterite were 510 ± 4 °C and 
431 ± 3 °C, respectively. Both LVS and LV inclusions in the cited study homogenized to the liquid phase. 
The geology, fluid inclusion types, and homogenization temperatures for cassiterite-hosted LVS fluid 
inclusions reported in the study by Thomas et al. (2005) are, in some respects, similar to the geology, fluid 
inclusion types, and homogenization temperatures for fluorite-hosted LVS inclusions from Mount Pleasant. 
The homogenization temperatures of LV inclusions in co-existing LV and LVS FIAs in fluorite samples 
from Mount Pleasant, however, are significantly lower than the homogenization temperatures of LV fluid 
inclusions in coexisting LV and LVS FIAs in cassiterite from Thomas et al. (2005), suggesting that the 
immiscible fluid pair trapped in the fluorite from the North Zone existed at lower temperatures.  In addition, 
the host mineral of the coexisting LV and LVS inclusions in the Mount Pleasant system is fluorite, which 
precipitated prior to cassiterite precipitation, rather than quartz and cassiterite. 
One remaining question is why coexisting fluids that were trapped at the same time have distinctly different 
liquid-vapour homogenization temperatures.  Fluids of such contrasting compositions will have very 
different volumetric properties.  The very saline nature of the LVS inclusions and the high concentrations of 
elements other than Na (such as K, Fe, and Mn) make it hard to model their isochores accurately.  Available 
information on the H2O-NaCl system (Bodnar and Vityk, 1994), however, indicates that the isochore of a 
saline fluid will have a significantly steeper slope (dP/dT) than a dilute fluid, such that the homogenization 
temperatures (Th (L!V)) of the latter will be lower than that of the former. For example, a 40 wt. % NaCl 
eq., fluid trapped at 350 °C and 0.2 GPa (2 kbar) will have a homogenization temperature of 245 °C, 
however, a 5 wt. % NaCl eq., fluid trapped at the same conditions will have a homogenization temperature 
of 217 °C.  The expected differences, based on the H2O-NaCl system, however, cannot explain the 
measured differences in homogenization temperatures (Th (L!V)) in the coexisting FIA.  It is well known, 
however, that soft minerals such as fluorite stretch easily when heated past their homogenization 
temperatures (Bodnar and Bethke, 1984; Bodnar, 2003).  As saline fluids have steeper isochores than dilute 
fluids, the increase in internal pressure in a saline inclusion will be greater than for a dilute fluid for a given 
change in temperature.  A plausible explanation for higher homogenization temperatures (Th (L!V)) in the 
LVS inclusions is that the assemblage was re-heated after entrapment, due to later phases of intrusion or the 
influx of hot fluids, and that LVS inclusions have been stretched to a greater degree than LV inclusions.  
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Similarities between homogenization temperatures of LV inclusions in different mineralized zones in both 
quartz and fluorite (Chapter 5), however, suggest that LV inclusions were not stretched.  To explain the 
daughter mineral dissolution temperatures (Table 4.1), the temperatures of entrapment must have been up to 
or exceeding 350 °C, which would imply pressures of 0.2 GPa (2 kbar) or higher for the scenario described 
above.  The LVS inclusions with salinities lower than 40 wt. % NaCl eq. would have shallower isochores. 
Consequently, the isochore of the LV inclusions with lower homogenization temperatures (Th (L!V)) 
would intersect the isochore of the LVS inclusions at even higher pressures (i.e., > 0.2 GPa). Although 
Mount Pleasant is considered to be a sub-volcanic system, the depth of emplacement is not well constrained, 
and significant fluid overpressures must have occurred, at least intermittently, to explain the large breccia 
pipes that overlie both the North and Fire Tower zones. 
The presence of vapour-rich inclusions in some assemblages indicates that liquid-vapour immiscibility 
occurred in the system (cf. Samson, 1990, for the Fire Tower Zone).  These vapour-rich inclusions are 
intimately associated with LVS inclusions (Fig. 4.3J), but do not appear to be associated with LV inclusions. 
Some textures, such as the presence of vapour-only inclusions attached to topaz crystals (Fig. 4.3E), suggest 
that these inclusions did not result from necking but that a separate vapour phase was present at the time of 
entrapment.  Co-entrapment of vapour with high-salinity liquid could explain the presence of some LVS 
inclusions with large vapour bubbles and some of the variability in homogenization temperatures (L!V) of 
LVS inclusions.  These textures suggest that the high-salinity fluid boiled, whereas the low-salinity fluid 
did not.  This is conceptually feasible given the topology of the H2O-NaCl system (Bodnar et al., 1985), 
which presumably would also be applicable to more complex H2O-salt systems, such as those represented 
by the Mount Pleasant fluid inclusions.  The region of liquid-vapour immiscibility for a high-salinity fluid 
extends to much higher temperatures and pressures than that of low-salinity fluids (cf., Bodnar et al., 1985).  
Given the homogenization temperatures of these inclusions and the pressure-temperature conditions 
discussed above, however, both low- and high-salinity fluids would lie well outside the region of liquid-
vapour immiscibility in the H2O-NaCl system.  The relationship between these inclusions is therefore 
enigmatic.  A consideration is whether the inclusions can be realistically modeled in the H2O-NaCl system.  
Data from FIB-SEM-EDS analyses (Chapter 2) indicate that these fluids contain high concentrations of 
elements other than Na, such as K, Mn and Fe.  In order to explain the abundance of fluorite in the Mount 
Pleasant system, it is also likely that the fluids also contained high concentrations of Ca and F at the 
conditions under which immiscibility would have occurred.  The effects of F on the phase equilibria of the 
system are completely unknown, however, the volatile nature of F could have significantly expanded the 
liquid-vapour immiscibility region. In any case, any attempt to model these relationships in P-T space using 
the H2O-NaCl system would be of questionable accuracy. 
The origin of the low-salinity fluid (LV inclusions) that coexisted with the high-salinity fluid (LVS ± V 
inclusions) remains in question. The possibility that this fluid: 1) simultaneously exsolved from the silicate 
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melt along with the high-salinity fluid, 2) is a condensed, low-salinity vapour, or 3) represents a fluid of 
different, independent origin, is discussed below. 
There is both experimental and empirical evidence from other systems to suggest that liquid-liquid 
immiscibility between a saline melt (hydrosaline fluid) and a low-salinity aqueous liquid is possible and 
that such immiscible pairs can exsolve from aluminosilicate melts (cf. Veksler, 2004; Thomas et al., 2005), 
such that this is a possible explanation for the observed fluid inclusion assemblages.  At Mount Pleasant, 
there is also evidence, as discussed above, for saline brine - vapour immiscibility.  Therefore, a second 
possibility to consider is that the low-salinity liquid represents a condensate from the vapour, as has been 
demonstrated for porphyry-epithermal systems (Heinrich et al., 2004).  Such a transformation requires 
cooling of the low-salinity vapour under constant or decreasing pressure (Heinrich et al., 2004). Given that 
the coexisting LV, LVS, and V-rich inclusions in fluorite are intimately associated with topaz clusters (Figs. 
4.3A through D, 4.3H, 4.3J, 4.3K & 4.3L), and show no sign of physical separation, either spatially or 
temporally, it is unreasonable to conclude that the LV inclusions represent condensation from low-salinity 
vapour.  A final possibility is that the low- and high-salinity fluids had different origins and came into 
contact and were trapped together in restricted places in the system.  There is little doubt that the brine is 
magmatic in origin because boiling meteoric fluid could not produce the high concentrations of Fe and Mn 
relative to Na in the LVS inclusions. The likely high F content in the fluids, which is implied by the 
abundance of hydrothermal fluorite, also implies that the fluids are of magmatic origin. The intimate 
association of LVS inclusions with topaz clusters suggests that the topaz grew from this fluid, which 
presumably contained the necessary fluorine.  This is not a ubiquitous association, however, because LVS 
inclusions in growth zones are not associated with topaz.  Therefore, the low-salinity fluid could be 
magmatic and derived from a different magma body, or be of external (meteoric?) origin.  The fluorite 
containing these assemblages is texturally and compositionally complex, as revealed by CL studies 
(Chapter 3).  Such complexity suggests changing and evolving fluid chemistry or intensive system 
parameters, consistent with fluid-fluid interaction.  Fluid inclusions in cassiterite and quartz that 
subsequently precipitated in these assemblages are dominantly low-salinity LV inclusions that have similar 
characteristics to the LV inclusions in the fluid inclusion assemblage that suggests liquid-liquid 
immiscibility.  Such LV inclusions are also common in cassiterite and quartz from other assemblages 
(Chapter 5), which would also support a scenario in which the low-salinity liquid was widespread in the 
North Zone and of a different origin from the brine. 
4.5.1. Implications for Mineralization 
The fluids responsible for Sn mineralization in the North Zone at Mount Pleasant are represented by 
primary LV fluid inclusions in cassiterite (Chapter 5).  These have low salinities (0.4 to 2.2 wt. % NaCl eq.) 
and low homogenization temperatures (146° to 162 °C) (Fig. 4.8).  The role, if any, that saline melts and 
fluid immiscibility played in Sn mineralization remains unclear.  At Mount Pleasant, saline melt inclusions 
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are uncommon, indicating that they either are not abundant or that the evidence for their presence has not 
been preserved in many samples. 
The results of this research are consistent with the studies of Linnen and Williams-Jones (1993), Linnen and 
Williams-Jones (1994), Trumbull (1995), Linnen (1998), Audétat et al. (2000a), Audétat et al. (2000b), 
Vallance et al. (2001), Bettencourt et al. (2005), and Wagner et al. (2009), which showed that relatively low 
salinity (4 to 11 wt. % NaCl eq.) and temperature (200 to 350 °C) fluids have been responsible for Sn 
mineralization in a variety of granite-related hydrothermal systems. These authors observed that early fluids 
in these systems, which are not associated with Sn mineralization, had relatively high salinities and 
temperatures. Thomas and Webster (2000), Veksler (2004), Naumov and Kamenetsky (2006), Rickers et al. 
(2006), and Thomas et al. (2006) showed that fluid separation from a silicate melt could result in the 
partitioning of significant concentrations of incompatible elements into a low-density liquid phase, 
including Sn (Thomas and Webster, 2000). This phenomenon could result in enrichment of Sn in fluids at 
the final stages of magma evolution. In this study, however, it is established that liquid-liquid immiscibility 
occurs prior to Sn mineralization, and that the coexisting fluids most likely had different origins. Therefore, 
the mechanisms responsible for Sn enrichment in low-salinity fluids at Mount Pleasant are still unresolved. 
The fluid represented by relatively low salinity and homogenization temperature LV fluid inclusions in 
cassiterite could have been directly exsolved from magma or could have been externally derived, and 
interacted with the igneous rocks or the salt melts, thus becoming enriched in Sn. 
4.6. Conclusions 
Based on petrographic observations and fluid inclusion microthermometric studies of the North Zone of 
Mount Pleasant, it is concluded that two, coexisting, immiscible, aqueous liquids of contrasting salinity 
were present immediately prior to cassiterite deposition. The higher homogenization temperature in high-
salinity fluid inclusions compared to the low-salinity fluid inclusions is perhaps due to post-entrapment 
stretching of the high-salinity fluid inclusions as a result of an increase in temperature due to circulation of 
hot fluids or later phases of granitic intrusion. 
Based on similarities in the salinities and homogenization temperatures of LV inclusions from the primary, 
co-existing LV and LVS±V fluid inclusion assemblage in fluorite, and primary LV inclusions in topaz and 
cassiterite, we speculate that the low-salinity fluid was ultimately responsible for Sn mineralization. 
Coexisting LV and LVS±V fluid inclusions in fluorite could not have exsolved from a single fluid phase if 
H2O-NaCl phase equilibria are used to model this hydrothermal system. Other, related studies (e.g., Chapter 
2), however, show that, in addition to Na, these fluid inclusions also contain K, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn, such 
that application of H2O-NaCl phase equilibria to this hydrothermal system may result in inaccurate 
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estimates of fluid salinities and system parameters (e.g., P and T). An alternative interpretation is that the 
low-salinity fluid has a fundamentally different origin (i.e., meteoric or a different magmatic source). 
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Fig. 4.1. Cross-section 15500E from 13000N to 14000N depicting the North Zone, Mount Pleasant granitic 
intrusions and mineralized bodies. 
 
(Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006).  
 
GI: granite-I; GII: granite-II; GIII: granite-III; QFP: quartz-feldspar porphyry; SBx: sedimentary breccia; 
FP: felsic porphyry; Bx: breccia matrix. ! !
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Fig. 4.2.  Micrographs showing assemblage of fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite + cassiterite. 
 
(A) through (D) Successive precipitation of fluorite, topaz, arsenopyrite, and cassiterite; (B) coarse-grained 
cassiterite mantling arsenopyrite; (C) coarse-grained acicular topaz mantling fluorite; (D) wood tin 
cassiterite. Euhedral quartz and fine-grained chlorite fill the remainder of open space.  
 
Apy: arsenopyrite; Chl: chlorite; Cst: cassiterite; Fl: fluorite; Qz: quartz; Toz: topaz. 
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Fig. 4.3.  Co-existing fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, in fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite + cassiterite 
assemblage. 
 
(A) through (D) Coexisting LV and LVS inclusions associated with fine-grained radiating topaz clusters; 
(C) and (D) consistent liquid to solid to vapour ratio in LVS fluid inclusions associated with topaz clusters, 
in the absence of V-rich inclusions; (E) low density fluid attached to topaz crystals; (F) and (G) co-existing 
LV and LVS fluid inclusions in fluorite growth zones. 
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Fig. 4.3. Cont’d. 
 
(H) Variable phase ratios in LVS inclusions in the presence of V-rich inclusions; (I) co-existing LV and V-
rich inclusions in fluorite growth zones; (J) LVS and V-rich inclusions adhere to topaz crystals; (K) and (L) 
Topaz growing around LV or V-rich inclusions. 
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Fig. 4.4. Cathodoluminescence images of fluorite associated with cassiterite.  
 
Optical image showing wood tin cassiterite mantling fluorite; (B) fluorite depicting four different CL zones: 
Zones A (core) through zone D (rim). Zones B, C, and D are characterized by dull and planer CL bands. 
The inner band of zone C cuts through growth bands of Zones B and A (marked by Z); (C) and (D) higher 
magnification CL images of zone A showing two distinct subzones: a subzone of colloform and intergrowth 
of dark and bright CL containing an interval of dark CL band with fine-grained topaz surrounding chlorite 
and quartz grains followed by a bright CL fluorite. A second dark CL fluorite containing topaz needles 
follows and in some places cuts through the bright CL fluorite (marked by X). Another subzone of parallel, 
planer, and dull CL fluorite occurs within colloform CL subzone (marked by Y).  
 
Chl: chlorite; Qz: quartz. 
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Fig. 4.5. The fine-scale CL variations of fluorite and its relationship to LV and LVS fluid inclusions. 
 
Optical microscope and CL images showing that both LV and LVS fluid inclusions associated with topaz 
clusters occur within fluorite with similar CL character. 
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Fig. 4.6. Examples of primary fluid inclusions hosted in topaz, cassiterite, and quartz. 
 
(A) An isolated primary fluid inclusion occurs parallel to topaz c-axis; (B) fluid inclusions in topaz show 
evidence of necking and decrepitation; (C) primary LV fluid inclusions in the core of cassiterite; (D) 
primary V-only fluid inclusions occur in growth zone of cassiterite; (E) primary LV fluid inclusions in 
growth zone of quartz; (F) primary LV fluid inclusions in quartz core. 
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Fig. 4.7. Diagram showing salinity and homogenization temperatures in LV inclusions in co-existing LV 
and LVS inclusions in fluorite.  
 
(A) Salinities for LV inclusions range from 0 to 9.8 wt% NaCl eq.; (B) homogenization temperatures of LV 
fluid inclusions in co-existing LV and LVS inclusions for different FIAs vary from 91 to 250 °C 
(homogenize to liquid). Only two fluid inclusions homogenized to vapour at 254 °C and 475 °C. 
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Fig. 4.8. Paragenetic sequence of cassiterite-bearing assemblage at the North Zone, Mount Pleasant and 
summary of fluid inclusion assemblages and microthermometry results. 
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Table 4.1. Optical properties and melting temperatures for various solids. !
Solid Form Diaphaneity Colour Birefringence Relief Melting 
Temperature (°C) 
1 square transparent colourless no low 251-375 
2 square, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless no low 244-308 
3 rectangular, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless yes low 126-145 
4 anhedral transparent colourless no high 125-514 
5 acicular transparent colourless yes moderate 341-386 
6 hexagonal transparent red no low not measured 
7 rhombic transparent colourless yes moderate 56-140 
8 hexagonal transparent colourless no high not measured 
9 anhedral opaque - - - not measured !
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CHAPTER 5 
The character of Sn (-W-Mo) mineralizing fluids, North Zone, Mount Pleasant 
5.1. Introduction 
Numerous researchers have studied fluid inclusions in order to determine the chemistry of Sn mineralizing 
fluids (e.g., Kelly and Turneaur, 1970; Sillitoe et al., 1975; Grant et al., 1977; Jackson et al., 1977; Sugaki 
et al., 1988; Wright and Kwak, 1989; Schwartz and Surjono, 1991; Linnen and Williams-Jones, 1994; 
Trumbull, 1995; Halter et al., 1998; Audétat et al., 2000b; 2000a; Jackson et al., 2000; Kontak and Clark, 
2002; Mlynarczyk et al., 2003; Karimzadeh Somarin and Ashley, 2004; Webster et al., 2004; Mlynarczyk 
and Williams-Jones, 2006; Naumov and Kamenetsky, 2006; Minghai C. et al., 2007; Wagner et al., 2009). 
Microthermometric studies show that salinities and homogenization temperatures of Sn-bearing fluids for 
different deposits are highly variable (Table 5.1). In these systems, CO2 is commonly found in fluid 
inclusions, and major salt components have been reported to be NaCl, KCl, and FeCl2, with lesser CaCl2, 
MgCl2, and ZnCl2 (Eadington, 1983; Bottrell and Yardley, 1988; Heinrich, 1990). A number of mechanisms 
for cassiterite deposition have been reported, including: 1) cooling due to mixing of saline magmatic fluids 
with local meteoric waters (Kelly and Rye, 1979; Heinrich, 1990), 2) boiling due to saturation with respect 
to CO2 or CH4 (Heinrich and Eadington, 1986), 3) water-rock interaction (Heinrich, 1990; Halter et al., 
1998), and 4) precipitation directly from a magma (Linnen et al., 1992; Linnen and Williams-Jones, 1994). 
Most of the studies that have been carried out on fluid inclusions from Sn deposits, however, do not provide 
detailed petrographic and paragenetic evidence demonstrating that the fluid inclusions were primary in 
origin or that the host minerals were closely tied to Sn deposition. Therefore, it is unclear from these studies 
whether the reported salinities and homogenization temperatures represent the actual fluid conditions from 
which cassiterite precipitated. The studies of Linnen and Williams-Jones (1993; 1994), Audétat et al. 
(2000a; 2000b), and Wagner et al. (2009) provide thorough documentation of evidence for the primary 
origin of the fluid inclusions and the nature of Sn-bearing fluids, as well as the association of the fluid 
inclusion host mineral (e.g., quartz, tourmaline, garnet and cassiterite) with Sn mineralization. A number of 
microthermometric measurements have been carried out on demonstrably primary fluid inclusions in 
cassiterite, where the trapped fluid is unequivocally the fluid responsible for cassiterite formation (Linnen 
and Williams-Jones, 1994; Trumbull, 1995; and Wagner et al., 2009). The works of Linnen and Williams-
Jones (1994) and Wagner et al. (2009) indicate that the Sn-mineralizing fluids have moderate to low 
salinities (0 to 21 wt. % NaCl eq.) and moderate temperatures (290 to 380 °C), and that Sn mineralization 
resulted from mixing of reducing magmatic fluids with oxidizing metamorphic or evolved meteoric fluids. 
The Mount Pleasant W-Mo-Sn-In deposits, southern New Brunswick, are hosted by a subvolcanic granitic 
system that contains major porphyry style W-Mo mineralization in the Fire Tower Zone, and polymetallic 
vein and replacement style Sn mineralization in the North Zone. Three fluid inclusion studies have been 
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carried out on the Mount Pleasant deposits. Davis and Williams-Jones (1985) conducted an investigation of 
fluid inclusions from the Fire Tower Zone W-Mo deposit, and concluded that mixing of orthomagmatic and 
meteoric fluids resulted in highly variable fluid salinities and temperatures that were ultimately responsible 
for W-Mo mineralization. Samson (1990) carried out a more comprehensive study of fluid inclusions in the 
same zone and concluded that fluids responsible for W-Mo mineralization are represented by saline (30 to 
60 wt. % NaCl eq.), liquid + vapour ± solid fluid inclusions that contain up to 6 daughter crystals and 
homogenized by halite disappearance at temperatures ranging from 146 to 492 °C.  Inverno and Hutchinson 
(2004) studied fluid inclusions in one of the mineralized bodies in the North Zone (the endogranitic tin 
zone), and reported that primary fluid inclusions in quartz, topaz, fluorite, and cassiterite contain liquid + 
vapour ± halite, have trapping temperatures of less than ~ 225 °C, and salinities that range from 0.4 to 33 
wt. % NaCl eq. In their study, the salinity is reported based on ice melting temperature for both liquid + 
vapour and liquid + vapour + halite fluid inclusions. Salinities greater than 30 wt. % NaCl eq. are reported 
when halite is optically visible. In addition, Inverno and Hutchinson (2004) noted that the reported 
homogenization temperatures are only estimates, because fluid inclusions have undergone necking and have 
variable liquid to vapour ratios. The presence of complex, solid-rich, liquid + vapour + solid fluid 
inclusions, such as those observed by Samson (1990) in the Fire Tower Zone, were not mentioned in 
Inverno and Hutchinson (2004). 
Insufficient petrographic studies of mineral assemblages and fluid inclusions, as well as a lack of 
microthermometric and quantitative salinity data for solid-bearing inclusions make it impossible to 
determine the critical parameters controlling formation of Sn mineralization in the North Zone at Mount 
Pleasant.   This study presents a characterization of the fluids responsible for Sn mineralization that is based 
on detailed petrographic and fluid inclusion studies of samples obtained from boreholes throughout the 
North Zone.  The results of this fluid characterization were used to infer possible mechanisms for transport 
and precipitation of Sn (-W-Mo) mineralization in the North Zone. 
5.2. Study Area 
The Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo-In deposit is located along the eroded margin of the Mount Pleasant caldera 
in southern New Brunswick, Canada (Fig. 5.1), and comprises two hydrothermal breccia pipes and 
mineralized granite apophyses that lie approximately one kilometer apart. The geologic characteristics of 
Mount Pleasant have previously been described in detail by Kooiman et al. (1986), Sinclair et al. (1988), 
McCutcheon et al. (1997), and Yang et al. (2003), and are summarized below. 
Three successive granite intrusions of Late Devonian to Early Carboniferous age intruded intracaldera 
volcanic rocks and sedimentary breccias (Kooiman et al., 1986; Sinclair, Kooiman et al., 1988) in both the 
Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone. From oldest to youngest, the granitic intrusions in the Fire Tower 
Zone are fine-grained granite, granite porphyry, and porphyritic granite (Kooiman et al., 1986). In the North 
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Zone, from the oldest to the youngest, the granite intrusions are granite-I, granite-II, and granite-III. These 
are anorogenic (A-type), peraluminous, highly evolved granites (Kooiman et al., 1986; Yang et al., 2003; 
Inverno and Hutchinson, 2006; Sinclair et al., 2006) that were responsible for brecciation, hydrothermal 
fluid flow, and mineralization (Fig. 5.2). The unaltered granites are porphyritic, and comprise a groundmass 
of fine-grained biotite, K-feldspar, and quartz with K-feldspar phenocrysts (Inverno and Hutchinson 2004). 
The dominant alteration minerals are chlorite, quartz, topaz, fluorite, and muscovite, which generally 
pervasively replace their host rock, but can also occur as fracture controlled alteration or as open space 
fillings.  
In the North Zone, granite-I contains a minor porphyry W-Mo mineralized zone, however, several Sn 
mineralized bodies are related to granite-II and granite-III, namely the contact crest, contact flank, deep tin 
zone, and endozone (Fig. 5.2). In addition, the North Zone hosts a major In resource that is associated with 
the Sn-bearing zones with 620 t of combined indicated and inferred In resources, with the largest individual 
resource in the upper deep Sn zone (Sinclair et al. 2006).  
The Fire Tower Zone contains major W-Mo mineralization that is associated with the fine-grained granite 
and minor Sn mineralization that is associated with granite porphyry and porphyritic granite. Inverno and 
Hutchinson (2006) reported elevated concentrations of trace elements, such as Sn, W, Mo, Au, In, and the 
rare earth elements (REE), in the least altered granites at Mount Pleasant relative to average concentrations 
of these elements in common granites. Inverno and Hutchinson (2006) showed that the granitic intrusions in 
the Fire Tower and North Zones have different whole rock geochemistry and petrographic characteristics, 
with granitic intrusions in the Fire Tower Zone being enriched in W and Mo, whereas the granitic intrusions 
in the North Zone are enriched in Sn. 
5.3. Methods 
A total of 168 samples, which are considered representative of the North Zone mineralization, associated 
granite intrusions, and country rocks, were collected from boreholes (158 samples), high-grade ore dumps 
(4 samples), underground slashes (4 samples), and a bulk sample drift (2 samples). These samples included 
the contact crest (25 samples), contact flank (14 samples), deep tin zone (24 samples), and endogranitic tin 
zone (28 samples) mineralized zones, granite-I (29 samples), granite-II (36 samples), and granite-III (5 
samples), and host rocks comprising layered sedimentary rocks and rhyolitic lavas (7 samples). Sample 
locations are illustrated in Figure 5.3. 
A total of 45 samples from various mineralized zones and granitic intrusions were selected for petrographic 
and other studies. The samples were chosen such that they represent various alteration and mineralization 
assemblages, along with quartz and fluorite suitable for fluid inclusion studies. Thin-sections and doubly-
polished wafers (100 µm) were made at Vancouver Petrographics, British Columbia. Detailed petrographic 
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studies were performed using an Olympus® BX51 transmitted-reflected light petrographic microscope, 
coupled with a Luminera Infinity® high-resolution digital video camera to determine the paragenesis of 
fluid inclusion host minerals, the nature of fluid inclusion assemblages (FIA), and the optical properties of 
various solid phases within fluid inclusions. 
A Linkam® THMG 600 heating-freezing stage was used to conduct microthermometric experiments on 
fluid inclusions. Chips containing fluid inclusions of interest were prepared from doubly polished wafers. 
The ice melting temperature and critical homogenization temperature of pure water, and the triple point 
temperature of CO2 in water-carbon dioxide inclusions, were measured in synthetic fluid inclusions in order 
to calibrate the stage. The #- to $-quartz transition temperature was measured in order to determine the 
accuracy of the instrument at high temperatures. The accuracy of the instrument is estimated to be 
approximately 0.1 °C at low temperatures and approximately 0.5 °C at higher temperatures. The instrument 
precision is estimated to be ± 1 °C for measurements at temperatures greater than 20 °C, and ± 0.1 °C for 
measurements less than 20 °C.  
Laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) analyses were carried out on 
individual, quartz- and fluorite-hosted fluid inclusions using a Quantronix® Integra-C 785 nm, diode-
pumped, YLF (yttrium-lithium fluoride), ultra-fast (130 femtosecond pulse width) laser system, coupled 
with a ThermoⓇ X Series II quadrupole inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer. Argon carrier gas 
was used to transport the ablated material to the ICP-MS for elemental analysis. Prior to each ablation, the 
Ar carrier gas blank background was analyzed.  Analyses were carried out by traversing across the surface 
of the fluid inclusion host mineral at a rate of 5 µm/sec or lower until the laser beam was positioned above 
the fluid inclusion.  The traverse was then stopped, and the laser was allowed to ablate the host mineral 
until the fluid inclusion was opened. The time at which fluid inclusions were opened was recorded for use 
during signal processing.  
Fluid inclusions were analyzed for Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, As, Rb, Sr, Y, Mo, In, Sn, Cs, 
Ba, La, Ce, Nd, Tb, Ho, Tm, Yb, W, Pb, Bi, and Th. These elements were selected because they were 
thought to have the potential to be present in the hydrothermal fluids at Mount Pleasant or in the host 
mineral. More than one isotope was measured for some elements because of the potential for host mineral 
interference (Table 5.2). For fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, Ca was collected to assess the host mineral 
contribution to the fluid inclusion signal and to determine, on a case-by-case basis, whether a host mineral 
correction was appropriate. Due to the relatively short duration and transient nature of fluid inclusion 
spectra, which limit the ability to quantify an extensive analyte list (cf., Gagnon et al., 2003), the elements 
listed above were categorized into two analyte suites and were analyzed in different fluid inclusions in a 
single FIA in order to provide the most complete analyte list possible for each FIA. A synthetic glass 
standard reference material (NIST 610) was used as an external calibration standard. Two analyses of the 
external calibration standard were conducted prior to and after each group of fluid inclusions.  The LA-ICP-
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MS instrumentation is estimated to have an accuracy ± 4 % for most elements when elemental analyses of 
NIST 610 are compared to GeoReM reference data (http://georem.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/). The instrument 
precision for the analysis of solid materials is > 90% for all elements, except for B, Mg, P, K, Pd, and Bi, 
which have a precision of  < 90% (Shaheen et al., 2008). The analytical precision of the fluid inclusion 
analyses conducted specifically for this study was not quantitatively determined. The concentration of 23Na, 
which was estimated based on the results of microthermometric experiments, was used as the internal 
standard for fluid inclusion experiments in order to calculate the concentration of other elements within 
fluid inclusions. 
5.4. Results 
5.4.1. Petrography 
The most common hydrothermal minerals in the North Zone are chlorite, fluorite, quartz, topaz, muscovite, 
arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and sphalerite.  In addition, cassiterite is abundant in the Sn-rich zones, 
which also contain minor wolframite and molybdenite. The W-Mo-rich zones in granite-I were not studied. 
Löllingite (FeAsS2) has also been reported as a minor phase at Mount Pleasant (Inverno and Hutchinson, 
2004), and Kooiman et al. (1986) reported the presence of stannite (Cu2FeSnS4). Tourmaline, zircon, and 
galena are rare and were only present in a few samples, and in some samples, siderite occurs as a relatively 
minor alteration after chlorite. 
5.4.1.1. Principal Alteration Assemblages 
Silicification is common, and occurs either around fractures as haloes of variable thickness (0.1 to 3 cm) 
that cut through relatively unaltered granite (Fig. 5.4A) or can be pervasive (Figs. 5.4A, B). Chloritization is 
also abundant and can be found as alteration envelopes around quartz-lined fractures, and in otherwise 
unaltered granite (Fig. 5.4A). Where the density of fractures is high, chloritization is pervasive (Fig. 5.4A). 
Topaz is also found in alteration halos around fractures that cross cut chlorite or quartz-altered granite, and 
can also be pervasive (Fig. 5.4C). Small, irregular patches of fluorite occur in vugs or as replacement 
patches in chloritized or silicified granite. In some cases, fluorite has pervasively replaced chloritized or 
silicified granite, resulting in irregular patches that enclose irregular relict patches of chlorite or quartz. 
5.4.1.2. Mineral Assemblages 
A number of mineral assemblages (described below), which mostly represent open-space filling, occur in 
the altered granites and comprise minerals that appear to be in equilibrium; i.e. they show no evidence of 
mutual replacement.  In a given sample, more than one of these mineral assemblages may be present.   
Cassiterite ± Wolframite ± Molybdenite-Bearing Assemblages 
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In the North Zone, cassiterite and wolframite principally occur in assemblages that contain some 
combination of fluorite, topaz, and arsenopyrite.  Late hematite and muscovite also occur in some 
wolframite-bearing assemblages. Two mineral assemblages have been identified in which cassiterite is the 
only ‘ore’ mineral (A and B), and two have been identified in which wolframite is dominant (C and D).  
The arrows in the following list indicate the sequence of mineral precipitation as deduced from the observed 
textures (described below); the order in which the assemblages are listed does not indicate mineral 
paragenesis. 
A. Fluorite ! topaz ! arsenopyrite ! cassiterite in vugs (Fig. 5.4D, E) 
B. Topaz + cassiterite + fluorite in topaz-altered granite (Fig. 5.4F) 
C. Fluorite ! arsenopyrite! wolframite ± cassiterite ! hematite ! muscovite in vugs (Fig. 5.4G) 
D. Quartz ± molybdenite ± wolframite ± topaz in topaz-altered granite (Fig. 5.4H) 
Euhedral fluorite from assemblages A and C occurs in vugs within the chlorite-altered or silicified granite, 
and grows from the surface of chlorite or quartz in the host rock into cavities (0.5 to 2 cm), and often shows 
colour growth zonation that is visible in hand specimen (Fig. 5.4I). In some samples, euhedral fluorite 
contains fine-grained, radiating topaz crystals (Fig. 5.4J), as well as inclusions of REE fluorocarbonates, 
such as bastnäsite ((Ce,La)CO3(F,OH)) and parisite (Ca(Ce, La)2(CO3)3F2), which occur within the cores of, 
and along growth zones in fluorite crystals (Fig. 5.4K).  Coarse-grained topaz crystals occur on the outer 
edges of fluorite (Fig. 5.4L). Arsenopyrite occurs as euhedral, rhomb-shaped, and, in some samples, 
subhedral crystals along growth zones and at the edges of crystals of fluorite (Fig. 5.4M). In some samples, 
inclusions (4 to 30 µm) of native Bi and bismuthinite occur within arsenopyrite grains (Fig. 5.4N). 
Cassiterite occurs as: 1) coarse-grained, euhedral, and zoned crystals, which are abundant, and 2) fine-
grained, anhedral, colloform crystals, which are rare (Fig. 5.4D, E). Both varieties of cassiterite occur in 
vugs and are associated with fluorite in assemblage A, and mantle arsenopyrite and fluorite (Fig. 5.4D, E). 
Coarse-grained, euhedral cassiterite also occurs in highly topaz-altered samples (assemblage B) (Fig. 5.4O). 
Euhedral cassiterite can also be found as disseminations in chlorite-altered granite, however, its relationship 
to the assemblages described above is unclear. In one sample, euhedral cassiterite occurs as disseminations 
and within cavities in silicified granite. Neither variety of cassiterite was observed to have precipitated in 
veins.  
Wolframite normally occurs in vugs (up to 1 cm) in assemblage C (Fig. 5.4G), where wolframite crystals 
occur along the surfaces, or partially embedded into the rims, of fluorite crystals (Fig. 5.4G). In some 
samples, arsenopyrite mantles wolframite grains, however, in others, wolframite contains inclusions of 
arsenopyrite (Fig. 5.4P). Hematite and muscovite fill the remainder of the vug. Where cassiterite and 
wolframite occur together, cassiterite mantles wolframite grains. Wolframite also occurs associated with 
topaz in topaz-altered granite (assemblage D) (Fig. 5.4H), and with quartz, in fracture-related silicification. 
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Molybdenite occurs in assemblage D, in fracture-related silicification (Fig. 5.4Q).  Molybdenite occurs in 
fractures that have associated quartz alteration selvages and exhibit no evidence of open-space precipitation. 
Some of these fractures also contain wolframite grains.  
Fluorite, arsenopyrite, cassiterite, and wolframite crystals from assemblages A through D range in size from 
1 to 6 mm, whereas molybdenite and coarse-grained topaz crystals range from 50 µm to 1 mm. Fine-grained, 
radiating topaz crystals and REE-bearing minerals, which occur as inclusions within fluorite in assemblage 
A, range in size from 4 to 30 µm. 
Base Metal Sulphide-Bearing Assemblages 
Base-metal sulphides (sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, and pyrite) occur in various combinations or on their 
own with fluorite (assemblage E) in vugs (Fig. 5.4M). Sulphides also occur disseminated in granite that has 
been pervasively altered to fluorite. Chalcopyrite can also occur as veinlets and, in some cases, forms the 
matrix to quartz-topaz breccia fragments. In other places, inclusions of chalcopyrite can be found within 
quartz, chlorite, and fluorite. Chalcopyrite also occurs as inclusions or veinlets in arsenopyrite from 
assemblage C (Fig. 5.4R). In some samples, base metal sulphides (mainly sphalerite) occur as massive 
aggregates. Sphalerite can contain inclusions of chalcopyrite (i.e., ‘chalcopyrite disease’) (Fig. 5.4S).  
Galena was observed in only a few samples and, where present, mantled sphalerite (Fig. 5.4S). 
Late Quartz ± Chlorite 
An assemblage of late quartz ± chlorite (assemblage F) occurs in vugs (Fig. 5.4T). Anhedral quartz (Fig. 
5.4U) from this assemblage replaces cassiterite, topaz, and fluorite of assemblage A, as well as chlorite-
altered granite. Toward the centre of vugs, quartz crystals become euhedral (Fig. 5.4T), and the remainder 
of the formerly open space has been filled with chlorite (Fig. 5.4T). In one sample, small crystals of chlorite 
were precipitated along late growth zones in euhedral quartz crystals and are absent from the cores of the 
quartz crystals (Fig. 5.4T).  
Late-Stage Minerals 
A late stage of fluorite fills in vugs and occurs in association with topaz of assemblage B, late quartz, or late 
chlorite. Late fluorite can also occur as veins (Fig. 5.4V) that cross cut all hydrothermal minerals in the 
North Zone, however, this fluorite is not associated with sulphide or oxide minerals. Anhedral, late fluorite 
fills formerly open spaces between quartz crystals and shows planer, sharp boundaries with euhedral late 
quartz (Fig. 5.4V). Anhedral late fluorite also occurs as veins that cut through early chlorite-altered granite 
(Fig. 5.4I), early silicified granite (Fig. 5.4V), and topaz-altered granite.  
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Irregular patches (up to 3 mm) of muscovite have replaced quartz, fluorite, topaz, and chlorite in all of the 
mineral assemblages noted above (Fig. 5.4W). Muscovite also occurs interstitially to other hydrothermal 
minerals, and as irregular patches or veins that cut all other minerals in the host rock. Some samples 
containing topaz alteration and silicification have been brecciated, in which the breccia clasts are matrix 
supported and cemented by a matrix of late quartz, sulphides, or late fluorite. Carbonate (Fig. 5.4X) 
(identified as siderite using SEM-EDS) occurs in 1 to 50 mm veinlets that cut early chlorite or early fluorite 
and as irregular patches that enclose irregular patches of chloritized granite. Siderite also occurs as the 
matrix to quartz-topaz breccia fragments, and in some places replaces early quartz.  
The temporal relationship among mineral assemblages A through E is not clear, unless otherwise stated, 
because most of these assemblages occur in isolation. The paragenetic sequence of the various minerals is 
summarized in Figure A5.5.  
5.4.2. Cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging of fluorite 
The CL characteristics of fluorite from the mineral assemblages described above (cf. Chapter 3) showed 
that early fluorite associated with cassiterite and wolframite mineralization (assemblages A and C) has very 
complex compositional zonation patterns, with multiple stages of growth and evidence of dissolution and 
re-precipitation (Table 5.3, Fig. 5.6A). Fluorite associated with base-metal sulphides (assemblage E) and 
late fluorite, on the other hand, has simpler zonation patterns, with either homogeneous or alternating bright 
and dark CL bands (Table 5.3, Fig. 5.6B). 
5.4.3. Fluid Inclusions 
5.4.3.1. Fluid Inclusion Characteristics 
Fluid inclusions in the North Zone were categorized based on the nature of FIAs (i.e., their origin), host 
mineral, and the nature and relative abundance of phases present at room temperature. Fluorite, quartz, 
cassiterite, and topaz contain abundant primary, secondary, and pseudosecondary FIAs. Most fluorite, and 
some euhedral quartz and cassiterite crystals, show growth zoning and fluid inclusions trapped along these 
zones are classified as primary (Figs. 5.7A, 5.7B, 5.7C & 5.7D). In some early fluorite crystals in 
cassiterite-bearing assemblages, fluid inclusions are classified as primary because they decorate small topaz 
crystals enclosed in fluorite (Fig. 5.7E) and/or are restricted to aggregates of radiating topaz crystals 
(Chapter 4) (Fig. 5.7E). In some cases, the topaz crystals radiate away from fluid inclusions (i.e., are rooted 
on inclusions) (Fig. 5.7E).  
Crystals of topaz are usually small, and most fluid inclusions hosted by topaz were not suitable for further 
study. In some samples, elongated topaz crystals and the associated fluid inclusions were large enough for 
microthermometric and LA-ICP-MS analysis. These tended to be isolated, single inclusions and are 
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considered most likely to be primary in origin because they are elongated parallel to the long axis of the 
host topaz crystal, which is long relative to the inclusion volume (Fig. 5.7F). 
Secondary and pseudosecondary fluid inclusions were formed along healed fractures that cut entire crystals 
or terminate at growth zones of fluorite and quartz, respectively. In some crystals, due to the large number 
of fluid inclusions, the spatial relationship among inclusions could not be determined and, therefore, their 
origin cannot be conclusively ascertained.  In some cases, however, a high density of fluid inclusions can be 
found in the core or at the rim of a given crystal, indicating that they are of either primary or 
pseudosecondary origin (Figs. 5.7C & 5.7D). 
All primary, secondary, and pseudosecondary fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, topaz, cassiterite, and 
quartz collected from the North Zone can be categorized into three types based on the phase proportions 
present at room temperature: 1) liquid + vapour (LV), 2) liquid + vapour + solid(s) (LVS), and 3) vapour-
only (V).  
5.4.3.2. Distribution of Fluid Inclusion Assemblages  
Early Fluorite 
Early fluorite from assemblages A and C (cassiterite and/or wolframite-bearing) contains three primary 
FIAs: 
i. LVS inclusions with consistent phase ratios (Fig. 5.8A).   
ii. LV inclusions with consistent phase ratios (Fig. 5.8B). 
iii. Co-existing LVS, LV, and V-rich inclusions (Fig 5.8C).  In any given co-existing LV and LVS 
FIA, the LV inclusions show consistent phase ratios. In the same assemblage, the LVS inclusions 
show approximately consistent liquid to vapour to solid ratios (Fig. 5.8D), although the number 
and type of solids can be different in different inclusions (i.e., some of the solids are missing).  
These assemblages are described in detail and discussed in Chapter 4.  
Assemblages containing only LVS inclusions occur in dense populations in the core and/or at the rim of 
early fluorite crystals, and assemblages comprising only primary LV inclusions occur mostly in outer 
growth zones in fluorite. In contrast, co-existing LVS, LV, and V-rich inclusions occur in association with 
fine-grained, radiating topaz crystals in the inner zones of fluorite crystals, and, in some samples, in outer 
growth zones, not in association with topaz. The primary assemblages of only LV or LVS inclusions occur 
within samples from the endozone, contact flank, and deep tin zone, whereas the assemblage of co-existing 
LV, LVS, and V-rich inclusions was observed in only three samples from the contact flank and endozone.   
Early fluorite from all mineralized zones also contains separate assemblages of secondary LVS and LV 
inclusions that cut through fluorite growth zones.  
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Late Fluorite 
Primary fluid inclusions in late fluorite that is associated with topaz of assemblage B, late quartz, or late 
chlorite, are rare and occur as LV inclusions in dense populations in the cores of crystals (Fig. 5.8E) in 
samples from granite-II. Secondary fluid inclusions in late fluorite comprise both LV (Fig. 5.8F), which are 
common, and LVS types, which are rare. Secondary inclusions were observed in samples from the contact 
crest, deep tin zone, and granite-II. Secondary LV inclusions are normally L-rich, but rare V-rich fluid 
inclusions are also present within the same FIA as the L-rich inclusions. 
Quartz 
Both early quartz from assemblage D (molybdenite-bearing) and late quartz from assemblage F (quartz-
chlorite) have similar FIAs, with both containing assemblages of primary LV and LVS inclusions that occur 
within a quartz crystal. Inclusions in early quartz are dominantly LV, with rare LVS inclusions, and occur 
in the deep tin zone, granite-II, and felsic porphyry. Late quartz contains both LV and LVS fluid inclusions 
that occur within all mineralized zones. The relationship between the LV and LVS inclusions in early 
quartz is unclear because both occur as dense populations in the cores of quartz crystals (Fig. 5.9A), but 
only LV inclusions occur in quartz growth zones. Secondary fluid inclusions in both early and late quartz 
are LV type, and occur in all mineralized zones at the North Zone. Most of these LV inclusions are L-rich, 
but there are also rare examples of V-rich inclusions present within the same FIA as the L-rich inclusions.  
Topaz 
Coarse-grained topaz crystals contain primary fluid inclusions that are either LV or LVS (one to two solids), 
with LVS inclusions being rare.  These fluid inclusions occur as either large, isolated inclusions that are 
elongated along the long axis of topaz, or as clusters of several inclusions, that show signs of leakage or 
necking (i.e., corrugated walls and variable phase ratios from L-rich to V-rich) (Fig. 5.9B). Both LV and 
LVS fluid inclusions in topaz occur within the endozone and contact flank zone. The small radiating topaz 
crystals that occur intergrown with early fluorite crystals contain no visible fluid inclusions. 
Cassiterite 
Coarse-grained cassiterite crystals mostly contain an assemblage of primary, LV fluid inclusions that occur 
along colour growth bands (Fig 5.9C) or at the cores of crystals (Fig. 5.9D). In addition, one assemblage of 
primary, V-only fluid inclusions was identified along an outer growth zone (Fig. 5.7A).  Trails of secondary 
LV inclusions are also present.  
5.4.3.3. Character and Distribution of Inclusion Solids 
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In most (~ 80 %) of the FIAs comprising LVS inclusions, the relative proportions of liquid, vapour, and 
solid(s) are constant. There are some FIAs, however, in which the liquid/vapour/solid ratios vary between 
inclusions. Most commonly, the variation is related to the type and number of solid phases present 
(described below).  Most solid phases in LVS inclusions in fluorite are daughter minerals because the same 
solids are present in most fluid inclusions in a FIA with a constant liquid to vapour to solid ratio, and they 
dissolve during heating and prior to final homogenization.  
The LVS fluid inclusions can be very complex in that they can contain a large number of solid phases. Up 
to nine solid phases (solids 1 through 9) were characterized using transmitted light microscopy, and their 
optical properties are described in Table 5.4. Using image analysis software, it was estimated that these 
solids occupied up to 70 vol. % of the inclusions, with the remainder of the inclusions being vapour and 
liquid in approximately consistent ratios. Several methods have been used to identify these phases, 
including microthermometry, Raman spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive 
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and focused ion-beam milling combined with SEM-EDS (FIB-SEM-EDS) 
(Chapter 2). A combination of all these experiments indicates that solid 2 is halite and solid 3 could be 
either rokühnite [FeCl2.2H2O], with Mn partially substituting for Fe in the rokühnite structure, or hibbingite 
[Fe2(OH)3Cl]. Solid 4 is possibly douglasite [K2(FeCl4(OH2)2]. Solid 6 is hematite. Solids 1, 5, 7, 8, and 9 
were not identified. Other small solid phases present are Pb-, Zn-, Sn-, and Pb-K-chlorides or chloride 
hydrates. Due to the relatively small size of these phases (< 1 µm), their optical properties could not be 
reliably determined.  
5.4.3.4. Fluid Inclusion Microthermometry 
Figure 5.10 summarizes the microthermometric data for primary FIAs hosted by quartz, fluorite, topaz, and 
cassiterite in assemblages A through F. Salinities have been estimated based on ice melting temperatures for 
LV inclusions or the temperature of dissolution of halite (solid 2) for LVS inclusions, using the H2O-NaCl 
system (Bodnar. 1993; Sterner et al, 1988). The calculated salinities are considered to be minimum values 
because, based on FIB-SEM-EDS and LA-ICP-MS experiments, LVS fluid inclusions contain significant 
concentrations of cations other than Na, mainly Fe, Zn, Mn, Pb, and K, which will likely have influenced 
phase behavior, resulting in underestimation of total salinity and overestimation of Na concentration (cf. 
Kontak, 2004; Steele-MacInnes et al., 2011). Phase behavior in such a compositionally complex system 
cannot be assessed in fully quantitative terms given the available experimental data. 
LV Inclusions  
All primary, LV inclusions hosted in early fluorite (n=18), early quartz (n=33), topaz (n=31), late quartz 
(n=39), late fluorite (n=32), and cassiterite (n=5), and secondary fluid inclusions in late fluorite (n=35) 
within the North Zone have salinities that range from 0 to 13.4 wt. % NaCl eq., and homogenize to liquid at 
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temperatures that range from 82 to 381 °C (Fig. 5.10, 5.11A, B). The salinity of most of the LV inclusions, 
however, varies from 0 to 6.6 wt. % NaCl eq., and only 6 inclusions have salinities that are greater than 6.6 
wt. % NaCl eq. The homogenization temperatures of most inclusions range from 82 to 223 °C with 16 
inclusions having homogenization temperatures that range from 223 to 381 °C. The 6 inclusions with 
higher salinities and 16 inclusions with higher homogenization temperatures are hosted in early fluorite and 
topaz (Fig. 5.11A, B).  
In any given assemblage of LV inclusions, the differences between the highest and lowest salinities and 
homogenization temperatures generally vary from 0 to 4.9 wt. % NaCl eq., and from 4.3 to 58°C (Fig. 
5.12A, B), however, assemblages with salinity variations of up to 11 wt. % NaCl eq. and homogenization 
temperature variations of up to 226 °C were also present, but were less common (Fig. 5.12A, B). The 
liquid-vapor inclusions in the contact flank, contact crest, endozone, and granite-II have similar ranges of 
homogenization temperatures, from 82 to 223 °C (Fig. 5.13A), whereas LV inclusions in the deep tin zone 
have lower homogenization temperatures, from 92 to 111 °C (Fig. 5.13A). The salinity of LV inclusions 
typically varies from 1.6 to 6.6 wt. % NaCl eq. for all mineralized zones (Fig. 5.13B), however, the salinity 
values for inclusions from the contact flank and endozone extend to slightly lower values (down to 0 wt. % 
NaCl eq.) (Fig. 5.13B), and inclusions from the endozone extend to higher values (up to 13.4 wt. % NaCl 
eq.) (Fig. 5.13B). Due to the semi-opaque nature of cassiterite, many crystals were unsuitable for fluid 
inclusion microthermometric analysis. Some large cassiterite grains, however, showed lighter coloured 
growth bands that are translucent, but only one assemblage, comprising five LV inclusions, was found that 
contained inclusions large enough to observe phase changes during microthermometric analysis. Four of 
these fluid inclusions homogenized to liquid at temperatures that varied from 146 to 162 °C (Fig. 5.10). The 
vapour bubble in the remaining inclusion was still large at 162 °C, and so heating was discontinued to avoid 
decrepitation.  
LVS Inclusions 
In LVS inclusions, low temperature (down to -180 °C) experiments resulted in no visible reaction between 
any of the solids and the liquid phase in all but two inclusions. Such experiments were in part carried out to 
identify halite through the formation of hydrohalite, but the lack of any visible reaction meant that halite 
could not be identified in this manner.  Subsequent FIB-SEM-EDS analysis showed solid 2 to be halite 
(Chapter 2).  In one LVS fluid inclusion that did not coexist with LV inclusions hosted in early fluorite, 
solid 3 showed a phase change during reheating from very low temperatures. Upon warming the frozen 
inclusion, solid 3 reacted at approximately -46 °C to form a new phase (solid 3a), which subsequently 
formed a second new phase (solid 3b) between 12 and 53 °C. Solid 3b was euhedral, birefringent, and had 
moderate relief. Based on optical properties, solid 3b and solid 3 varied only in crystal form. Upon further 
heating, solid 3b melted at 88 °C, but did not nucleate upon re-cooling and only formed again after the 
inclusion was maintained at room temperature for several hours. In another inclusion, solid 5 showed 
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similar behavior during freezing experiments, but the phase changes occurred at different temperatures.  A 
new solid (solid 5a) formed at -38.4 °C and this solid reacted with the inclusion liquid to form a second new 
solid (solid 5b) at -10.8 °C, which subsequently melted completely at 20 °C.  
In assemblages of LVS inclusions in early fluorite that did not coexist with LV inclusions, heating 
experiments showed that at least seven of the solids (solids 1 through 7) melted before liquid-vapour 
homogenization at temperatures ranging from 56 to 514 °C. Table 5.4 presents the melting temperature 
ranges of individual solids. Documenting the melting temperature of every solid in every inclusion was 
impossible because solids that were closer to the upper fluid inclusion/host mineral boundary obscured the 
dissolution behaviour of underlying solids. Solids 6 and 8 were rare and did not reform after they dissolved, 
therefore, their melting temperatures were not determined.  The dissolution of solids, and the consistent 
phase ratios, indicates that these solids are daughter minerals. Solid 9, which is relatively common, never 
melted. Salinity estimates, based on dissolution temperatures of halite, for primary LVS inclusions show a 
narrow range, and vary from 34 to 46 wt. % NaCl eq. Salinities are slightly lower for the samples from the 
deep tin zone, compared to the endozone and contact flank (Fig. A5.14A). The liquid-vapor 
homogenization (to liquid) temperatures of the LVS inclusions in early fluorite that did not coexist with LV 
inclusions vary from 370 to 558 °C. The homogenization temperatures are similar for inclusions from the 
endozone and contact flank, but inclusions from the deep tin zone have slightly lower homogenization 
temperatures (Fig. A5.14B). In a given FIA, homogenization temperature variation ranges within 19 to 
40 °C and salinity variations are generally within 0.05 to 1.6 wt. % NaCl eq. In 7 fluid inclusions, the 
vapour bubble disappeared before all the solids had dissolved. The minimum temperature of bubble 
disappearance in these 7 inclusions was 254 °C, at which point up to 3 solids were still present.  
Primary LVS inclusions in late quartz contain fewer solid phases (up to 5 solids) compared to LVS 
inclusions hosted in fluorite. Vapour disappearance temperatures for LVS inclusions in late quartz range 
from 77 to 134 °C, at which point two solids, including one with a square habit (possibly halite), were still 
present. In one assemblage, the fluid inclusions were heated up to 318 °C, and while vapour and some solid 
phases were still present, the fluid inclusions decrepitated. Assuming that the square solids are halite, these 
inclusions have estimated salinities ranging from 33 to 39 wt. % NaCl eq. 
The LVS inclusions in topaz contain only one solid phase, and due to the small size of these solids, its 
optical properties were not discernable and its identity remains unknown. Microthermometric experiments 
of primary and isolated LVS fluid inclusions in topaz showed vapour bubble disappearance temperatures of 
116 to 272 °C, at which point the solid phase was still present. Further heating of such inclusions resulted in 
decrepitation. Secondary LVS fluid inclusions in late-stage fluorite crystals were rare and only observed in 
thin sections. 
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Co-existing LV and LVS Inclusions 
Although co-existing LVS and LV inclusions in early fluorite (Chapter 4) exhibited no phase changes 
during cooling experiments, the LV inclusions within the same assemblage exhibited ice melting at 
temperatures ranging from -5.7 to 0 °C, which correspond with salinities of 0 to 9.8 wt. % NaCl eq. (Fig. 
5.15). Within a given assemblage, homogenization (to liquid) temperatures of LV inclusions ranged from 
91 to 250 °C.  Only two inclusions homogenized to vapour, at temperatures of 254 and 475 °C.  In the same 
assemblages, LVS inclusions had liquid-vapor homogenization (to liquid) temperatures that ranged from 
425 to greater than 600 °C. Based on dissolution temperatures of solid 2 (halite), these inclusions have 
calculated salinities ranging from 36 to 40 wt. % NaCl eq.  Because LV inclusions show much lower 
homogenization temperatures than co-existing LVS inclusions, there was a distinct possibility of 
decrepitation of the LV inclusions during heating of the LVS fluid inclusions, and so homogenization 
temperatures for LVS inclusions were only measured for a few FIAs in order to save the LV inclusions for 
further study (e.g., LA-ICP-MS analysis).  
5.4.3.5. Fluid Inclusion LA-ICP-MS Analysis 
Individual fluid inclusions hosted by quartz, fluorite, and topaz from mineral assemblages A through F were 
analyzed using LA-ICP-MS. The relatively small size of some fluid inclusions and the poor light 
absorbance of the host minerals (e.g., quartz, fluorite), however, prevented analysis of all of the fluid 
inclusions for which microthermometric measurements were previously obtained. From 392 fluid inclusions 
hosted in fluorite, topaz, and quartz samples in the North Zone, for which microthermometric 
measurements were previously carried out, a total of 98 individual fluid inclusions were ablated by LA-
ICP-MS. 
The LA-ICP-MS spectra obtained for each fluid inclusion were evaluated for the presence of Na, Rb, K, or, 
where analyzed, Cs peaks to confirm whether a fluid inclusion signal was detectable above the host mineral 
background signal.  The timing of these peaks was correlated with observations made at the time of fluid 
inclusion analysis (i.e., whether or not the peak position corresponded with the observed time of opening of 
the fluid inclusion by the laser). These elements were used because they are likely to be present in much 
higher concentrations in a fluid phase (i.e., the fluid inclusion) than in the host fluorite, topaz, or quartz 
(Klemm et al., 2007). From the total number of fluid inclusions that were ablated (n = 98), 20 fluid 
inclusions produced spectra in which a convincing Na, K, Rb, or Cs signal indicated ablation of a fluid 
inclusion and all other analyses where these elements did not generate a peak were rejected.  From these 20 
inclusions, 19 fluid inclusions were hosted in fluorite and 1 inclusion was hosted in quartz. All laser 
ablation experiments for fluid inclusions hosted in topaz were rejected. 
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To correct for the trace element contribution of fluorite to the fluid inclusion signal, the counts for each 
mass analyzed were normally ratioed against Ca (cf. Gagnon et al., 2003; Samson et al., 2008) because Ca 
has high concentrations in fluorite and was likely to have low concentrations in the fluid inclusions (cf. 
Gagnon et al., 2003; 2004). The ratio approach was not used for the inclusion in quartz because the 
elements of interest are present in low concentrations in quartz. 
In 6 fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, peaks for Na, K, or Rb were present before and after host mineral 
ratioing. Therefore, the ratioed spectra were used in order to calculate element concentrations.   In 13 fluid 
inclusions hosted in fluorite, peaks for Na, K, and Rb were present before host mineral ratioing. After 
ratioing, however, Na and K peaks disappeared in all 13 inclusions. In these fluid inclusions, elements were 
not ratioed against Ca for the calculation of concentrations. In such inclusions, any element present in 
fluorite would influence fluid inclusion composition. Careful observation of the spectra showed that in each 
experiment, some elements correlate with Ca, and therefore are present in the host. Such elements were 
eliminated from the reported fluid inclusion results.  The element concentrations were calculated using the 
method provided by Gagnon et al. (2003). For LV inclusions, Na concentrations calculated from 
microthermometric experiments were used as an interval standard in order to calculate the concentrations of 
other cations. The FIB-SEM-EDS data (Chapter 2) showed that LVS inclusions contain high Na, K, Mn, Fe, 
and Zn contents. Due to lack of an appropriate phase diagram, the salinity of these inclusions were 
calculated using H2O-NaCl phase equilibria. Therefore, the Na concentration calculated for LVS inclusions 
is only an estimate and Na cannot be reliably used as internal standard for calculating elemental 
concentrations in LA-ICP-MS for LVS inclusions. Therefore, for LVS inclusions, only concentration ratios 
to Na are reported. 
From the elements analyzed (Table 5.2), Li, Be, Mo, In, Sb, Pr, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Er, Ho, Lu, and U 
were not detected in any of the twenty fluid inclusions above the analytical method limit of detection and 
Mg, Si, P, Ca, Cu, As, Sr, Y, Sn, Ba, La, Ce, Nd, Tm, Yb, W, Pb, Bi, and Th were only rarely detected (1 to 
5 inclusions). Aluminum, Mn, Zn, and Cs were frequently detected (6 to 18 inclusions), and K, Fe, and Rb 
were detected in the majority of inclusions (19 to 20 inclusions). The one fluid inclusion hosted in quartz 
has similar element concentrations as the fluid inclusions in fluorite. Table 5.5 provides elemental 
concentrations for LV inclusions and elemental concentration ratios for the LVS inclusions. 
From the elements analyzed (Table 5.2), Na, Al, Si, K, Zn, Rb, Sn, Cs, Pb, and Th were detected in both LV 
and LVS fluid inclusions in fluorite and quartz. Copper, Sr, Ba, Tm, Yb, and Bi were only detected in LV 
inclusions and Mg, P, Ca, Mn, Fe, As, Y, La, Ce, Nd, and W were only detected in LVS inclusions (Fig 
A.5.12).  
Figure 5.16A show the ranges for concentrations for LV inclusions. In addition to Na, most LV inclusions 
contain between 341 to 1588 ppm K, 3 to 68 ppm Cu, 10 to 142 ppm Zn, 11 to 49 ppm Rb, 13 to 43 ppm Cs, 
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and 40 to 96 ppm Ba. The concentration ratios for LVS fluid inclusions are plotted in Figure 5.16B, which 
shows that the LVS fluid inclusions are enriched in K, Fe, Mn, and Zn with average concentrations that are 
comparable to Na content. 
5.5. Discussion 
The petrographic observations presented above show that chlorite was the first alteration event in the North 
Zone at Mount Pleasant. Chlorite alteration is both fracture-controlled and pervasive, and was followed by 
quartz alteration in fractures and pervasive silicification, with concomitant precipitation of molybdenite in 
fractures. Pervasive topaz alteration was superimposed on the chlorite and quartz alteration assemblages, 
and was followed by the deposition of early fluorite, arsenopyrite, wolframite, and cassiterite in vugs. 
Cassiterite and wolframite formed later than molybdenite and are associated with topaz alteration. Late 
fluorite, quartz, chlorite, muscovite, and siderite occur in veins and/or vugs. The complex CL character of 
early fluorite that is associated with cassiterite and wolframite mineralization (Chapter 3) suggests that a 
dynamic fluid environment was present prior to deposition of cassiterite and wolframite, which could show 
changes in hydrothermal system physicochemical parameters or interplay of fluids of different character. 
On the other hand, the simple nature of late fluorite, which is barren of these minerals and has much less 
complex CL character (Chapter 3), suggest a less complex fluid history.  
Early fluorite from assemblages A and C hosts separate assemblages of primary LVS and LV inclusions, 
suggesting separate influx of high-salinity, high-temperature and low-salinity, low-temperature fluids (Fig 
5.10). In addition, an assemblage of primary fluid inclusions containing coexisting LV and LVS fluid 
inclusions occurs in early fluorite in assemblage A. These fluid inclusions show contrasting salinity and 
homogenization temperatures with LV inclusions having salinities that range from 0 to 9.8 wt. % NaCl eq., 
and homogenization temperatures that range from 91 to 250 °C, and LVS inclusions that have salinities of 
36 to 40 wt. % NaCl eq., and homogenization temperatures that vary from 425 to > 600 °C (Fig. 5.10) 
(Chapter 4). Petrographic studies showed that the coexisting fluid inclusions were not the result of post 
entrapment processes, such as necking down, leakage, or water loss (cf., Chapter 4), but rather reflect an 
interplay of immiscible fluids of different character and perhaps different origin. The interested reader is 
referred to Chapter 4 for further discussion. Primary fluid inclusions in topaz from assemblages A and B are 
either low-salinity, low-temperature, or contain LVS inclusions with one or two solid phases. Primary fluid 
inclusions in cassiterite are either LV or V-only, and microthermometric results showed that these 
inclusions have low-salinities (0.4 to 2.2 wt. % NaCl eq.) and low homogenization temperatures (146 to 
162 °C). The similarities between homogenization temperatures and salinities of the fluid inclusions hosted 
in cassiterite and LV fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite and topaz, suggest that Sn was deposited from the 
low-salinity and low- to moderate-temperature fluids.  Fluids that deposited late stage fluorite were 
dominantly low-salinity, low-temperature fluids, but the presence of high-salinity LVS inclusions in late 
fluorite requires the influx or repeated pulses of high salinity, presumably magmatic, fluids. 
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The LA-ICP-MS results obtained from fluid inclusions from the North Zone showed that in addition to Na, 
these inclusions contain abundant K, Mn, Fe, Rb, Al, and Zn. These results are consistent with analyses of 
fluid precipitates carried out using the FIB-SEM-EDS experiments (cf., Chapter 2). Tungsten was not 
present in the LV inclusions above the analytical method limit of detection, but Sn was detected in one LV 
fluid inclusion (262 ppm) and both Sn and W were detected in 4 LVS fluid inclusions from the endozone. 
The Sn/W ratios of the four LVS inclusions vary from 6 to 62. These results suggest that the mineralizing 
fluids carried Sn and W. Molybdenum, however, was not detected in any fluid inclusions above the 
analytical method limit of detection, suggesting that the fluids depositing fluorite did not contain significant 
Mo. 
5.5.1. Solid Phases in LVS Fluid Inclusions in Early Fluorite 
The LVS fluid inclusions in co-existing LV, LVS, and V-rich inclusions in fluorite typically have consistent 
liquid to vapour to solid ratios, however, in some inclusions, some of the solids are absent. The similarities 
between dissolution temperatures of the solids that are present in all fluid inclusions from the same FIA, as 
well as similarities between homogenization temperatures and estimated salinities of all fluid inclusions in 
the same FIA, indicates that the missing solids were most likely not formed due to kinetic (i.e., non-
nucleation) problems. Solid 9, which commonly occurs in LVS inclusions in early fluorite, never melted 
during heating experiments. One interpretation is that solid 9 is a trapped phase, however, the common 
occurrence of this solid suggests that it is a daughter mineral and that the lack of reaction during heating is 
most likely due to slow reaction kinetics.  The lack of solubility data on minerals such as rokühnite, 
hibbingite, and douglasite prevents using these data to help constrain fluid compositions. 
5.5.2. Fluid Inclusion Trapping Conditions 
An assemblage of primary, V-only fluid inclusions in cassiterite suggests that this fluid may have been 
boiled at some stage during cassiterite deposition. Vapour-rich FIAs, however, are generally scarce in 
fluorite, quartz, topaz, and cassiterite from the North Zone. The lack of V-rich FIAs suggests that boiling 
was not a common phenomenon and that reported homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions are only 
minimum trapping temperatures. The fluid inclusions are trapped along an isochore that intersects the liquid 
+ vapour region at the temperature of homogenization. An independent estimate of trapping temperature is, 
therefore, required to estimate trapping pressures or vice-versa. For LVS inclusions, the trapping 
temperature would need to be higher than 350 °C to explain the daughter mineral dissolution temperatures 
presented in Table 5.4. Based on the sphalerite-stannite geothermometer, Sinclair et al. (2006) estimated a 
formation temperature of 400 °C for the Sn and base metal deposits at Mount Pleasant. Sinclair et al. (2006), 
however, noted that sphalerite and stannite are not always in chemical equilibrium and therefore 
uncertainties exist in the reported temperature. In addition sphalerite occurs later than fluorite in the 
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paragenetic sequence, and therefore 400 °C does not represent the formation temperature of all mineral 
assemblages in the North Zone. 
A typical LV inclusion, from the North Zone, with a salinity of 5 wt. % NaCl eq. and a homogenization 
temperature of 150 °C, that was trapped at 400 °C would have been trapped at a pressure of approximately 
0.46 GPa (4.6 kbar), if modeled using isochores in the H2O-NaCl system (Bodnar and Vityk, 1994).  A 
typical LVS fluid inclusion in an assemblage containing only LVS inclusions, with a salinity of 40 wt. % 
NaCl eq. and homogenization temperature of 460 °C, the average homogenization temperature observed in 
LVS fluid inclusions hosted in early fluorite, either were trapped at temperatures that are higher than the 
temperature estimate of Sinclair et al. (2006) (i.e., 400 °C), or have high Th values because they have 
stretched. Either way, the temperature and pressure of entrapment cannot be constrained by available data, 
given that no independent estimates of temperature or pressure for the cassiterite-bearing assemblage exist. 
Such overpressure is not unrealistic given the presence of the large North Zone breccia pipe that hosts and 
overlies the orebodies. 
The trapping conditions at which LV and LVS fluid inclusions coexisted in early fluorite were 
discussed in detail in Chapter 4. The coexistence of LV and LVS inclusions requires that they were trapped 
along two isochores that intersect at the temperature and pressure of entrapment. Saline fluids have higher 
densities and, therefore, would cool along a steeper isochore than co-existing dilute fluids. Due to their 
steeper isochores, however, saline fluid inclusions would have stretched more readily than LV inclusions 
due to re-heating after entrapment (cf., Chapter 4). The significant difference between homogenization 
temperatures in LV and LVS inclusions is most likely due to stretching as a result of heating by later phases 
of intrusion or the influx of hot fluids (cf., Chapter 4).  
5.5.3. Comparison to Previous Studies on the North Zone 
Inverno and Hutchinson (2004) proposed a relatively complicated scenario for alteration and mineral 
deposition in the endozone, which included six alteration events (i.e., sericitization, chloritization, 
topazification-silicification, brecciation, dense chloritization-topazification, and late replacement). They 
indicated that sericitization was the first alteration event, and that chlorite and topaz-quartz alteration events 
are spatially separated, but temporally related to the same stage of alteration. This research, however, 
suggests a considerably simpler alteration history, comprising fewer events. Chlorite is the first alteration 
event at the North Zone, which is followed by fracture controlled and pervasive silicification. Pervasive 
topaz alteration was superimposed on chlorite alteration, and is not spatially separated from chlorite 
alteration (Fig. 5.4C). Fluorite is associated with topaz alteration, but can also be pervasive. 
Inverno and Hutchinson (2004), in their study carried out on the endozone, reported that primary fluid 
inclusions in fluorite, quartz, topaz, and cassiterite have relatively low to moderately high salinities (0.4 to 
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33 wt. % NaCl eq.) and low homogenization temperatures (200 to 225°C). Microthermometric data for LV 
fluid inclusions hosted in early fluorite in this research showed similar salinities and homogenization 
temperatures of < 250 °C. The more complex LVS inclusions containing up to 9 solid phases, with 
minimum estimated salinities of 40 wt. % NaCl eq. and homogenization temperatures of > 600 °C, were not 
mentioned in their work. Inverno and Hutchinson (2004) indicated the presence of primary LVS fluid 
inclusions in quartz, topaz, and fluorite (containing liquid + vapour ± halite), with homogenization 
temperatures of less than ~ 225 °C and salinities of < 30 wt. % NaCl eq. The data obtained by Inverno and 
Hutchinson (2004) for quartz- and topaz-hosted inclusions are consistent with the microthermometric 
results obtained in this study. 
5.5.4. Comparison with other Sn-W Deposits 
Homogenization temperatures and salinities for fluid inclusions hosted in quartz, tourmaline, fluorite, and 
cassiterite from various other Sn-W-mineralized bodies (Fig. 5.17; data taken from Table 5.1) show that 
both low-salinity-medium temperature and high-salinity-medium to high temperature fluids have been 
reported to be responsible for Sn deposition.  The similarities between microthermometric results obtained 
for fluid inclusions hosted in cassiterite, and those hosted in fluorite and topaz from the cassiterite-bearing 
assemblage in the North Zone show that the fluids responsible for Sn deposition in the North Zone fall 
within a low-salinity-medium temperature cluster on Figure 5.17. This is consistent with the work of 
Linnen and Williams-Jones (1994), Mlynarczyk et al. (2003), and Wagner et al. (2009) for primary fluid 
inclusions in cassiterite (i.e., low-salinity – 0 to 21 wt. % NaCl eq., and moderate temperature – 290° to 
380 °C). These authors also noted that early fluids that are barren of Sn-W mineralization are high-salinity 
and high temperature, which is consistent with the high-salinity and high-temperature fluid inclusions 
hosted in early fluorite from the North Zone at Mount Pleasant.  Many Sn deposits are reported to have high 
FeCl2, NaCl, CaCl2, MgCl2, and ZnCl2 contents (Heinrich, 1990). This is somewhat consistent with the LA-
ICP-MS results from the fluid inclusions in the North Zone, which showed that fluid inclusions hosted in 
fluorite have high concentrations of Na, K, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Mg. 
5.5.5. Tin Enrichment and Precipitation Mechanisms 
Thomas and Webster (2000) indicated that during the final stages in the evolution of magma, exolution of a 
fluid phase could result in the partitioning of incompatible elements, such as Sn, from the magma into a 
low-salinity, aqueous fluid phase. As noted in the previous section, Sn mineralization in the North Zone at 
Mount Pleasant was precipitated from low-salinity and low- to moderate-temperature fluids, which were 
either directly exsolved from a magma or are of meteoric origin (Chapter 4). Therefore, mineralizing fluids 
were either enriched in Sn as a result of direct exolution from magma, or became enriched in Sn as a result 
of interaction with igneous rocks (Chapter 4). 
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One of the goals of this research is to understand the mechanisms responsible for Sn precipitation at Mount 
Pleasant. Mechanisms that could lead to cassiterite precipitation are: i) mixing of saline magmatic fluids 
with meteoric waters, ii) boiling (fluid immiscibility), and iii) water-rock interaction of cassiterite that was 
precipitated from the magma (Heinrich, 1990). Although high and low-salinity fluids were present in the 
North Zone at Mount Pleasant, the microthermometric data do not support mixing of the two fluids because, 
when plotted on a Th versus salinity diagram (Fig 5.18), fluids that have T-X characteristics representing a 
continuum between two end members do not appear to exist. In addition, as V-rich inclusions are rare, 
boiling was unlikely to have been the main cause of cassiterite precipitation.  
As noted above, immiscible aqueous liquids were recorded in fluid inclusions in early fluorite and the 
origin of these fluids is discussed in detail in Chapter 4. The coexisting fluids of contrasting salinity and 
homogenization temperature could have exsolved from a single granitic magma or formed from fluids of 
the different origin (magmatic versus meteoric). Cassiterite could not have been deposited directly from 
magma because petrographic studies show that cassiterite was deposited in vugs from hydrothermal fluids. 
Significant Sn enrichment can occur during topaz alteration, where acidic fluids carrying Sn are neutralized 
by interaction with feldspathic rocks to form muscovite, quartz, biotite, chlorite, and Fe-rich sulphides 
(Heinrich, 1990). The presence of chlorite, quartz, topaz, and fluorite alteration minerals in the North Zone, 
and the lack of evidence for other precipitation mechanisms, suggests that water-rock interaction is likely to 
have played an important role in cassiterite deposition.   
5.6. Conclusions 
Granitic intrusions in the North Zone at Mount Pleasant have been affected, to varying degrees, by 
hydrothermal alteration and mineralization. The granites were initially altered to chlorite and quartz, which 
were later superimposed by topaz alteration. Fluorite occurs in vugs and is associated with topaz alteration. 
Molybdenite is found associated with quartz alteration and occurs as minor veinlets, whereas cassiterite and 
wolframite are associated with fluorite and topaz in vugs. 
Mineral assemblages documented at the North Zone include: A) fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite + cassiterite, 
B) topaz + cassiterite + fluorite in topaz-altered granite, C) fluorite + arsenopyrite + wolframite ± cassiterite 
+ hematite + muscovite in vugs, D) quartz ± molybdenite ± wolframite ± topaz in topaz-altered granite, E) 
fluorite + base metal sulphide minerals, and F) late quartz ± chlorite. A late stage fluorite also occurs in 
vugs or cuts through all earlier hydrothermal minerals at the North Zone. 
Immiscible aqueous liquids of contrasting salinity were present immediately prior to cassiterite deposition. 
These aqueous liquids were either directly exsolved from one granitic magma or formed from fluids of 
different origin (magmatic versus meteoric). The abundance of alteration minerals such as chlorite, quartz, 
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and fluorite, and the lack of fluid inclusion evidence for either mixing or boiling, suggests that water-rock 
interaction is likely to have played an important role in Sn deposition.   
Both high-salinity high-temperature and low-salinity low- to moderate-temperature fluids were reported to 
have been responsible for Sn mineralization in various Sn deposits around the world. This study shows that 
primary LV fluid inclusions in cassiterite have similar salinities and homogenization temperatures to LV 
fluid inclusions trapped in early fluorite and topaz in the main cassiterite assemblage, suggesting that 
cassiterite is precipitated from a low-salinity (0-6.6 wt% NaCl), moderate-temperature (~400 °C) fluid that 
also precipitated topaz and arsenopyrite.  
The LA-ICP-MS results showed that the fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite frequently contained K, Mn, Zn, 
and Mg. The LA-ICP-MS results are consistent with previous research on Sn deposits, as FeCl2, NaCl, 
CaCl2, MgCl2, and ZnCl2 were consistently reported in such systems (Heinrich, 1990). The presence of 
these cations suggests that calculated salinities for LVS inclusions based on NaCl-H2O phase equilibria are 
likely to be inaccurate for inclusions at Mount Pleasant. 
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Fig. 5.1. Location and regional geology of the Mount Pleasant Sn-W-Mo deposits. 
 
(Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006) 
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Fig. 5.2.  Cross-section 15500E from 12000N to 14500N showing the Fire Tower Zone and the North Zone, 
Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions and mineralized bodies. 
 
 (Modified after Sinclair et al., 2006) 
 
FG: fine-grained granite; GP: granite porphyry; PG: porphyritic granite; GI: granite-I; GII: granite-II; GIII: 
granite-III; QFP: quartz-feldspar porphyry; SBx: sedimentary breccia; FP: felsic porphyry; Bx: breccia 
matrix. 
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Fig. 5.3. Sample locations collected from the North Zone, Mount Pleasant. 
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Fig 5.4.  Representative examples of alteration and mineral assemblages at the North Zone. 
 
(A) Photograph of core showing quartz and chlorite fracture controlled alteration. Chlorite forms as 
alteration envelopes around quartz. Locally, due to high density of fractures, core is pervasively altered to 
chlorite or quartz; (B) pervasive quartz alteration; (C) pervasive topaz alteration superimposing chlorite; 
(D) successive precipitation of fluorite, arsenopyrite, topaz (not visible on the image), and cassiterite in a 
vug in chlorite altered granite (assemblage A). Late quartz fills the remainder of the vug, and locally 
replaces cassiterite, fluorite, and early chlorite; (E) scan of a thick section showing square early fluorite 
mantled by arsenopyrite, and wood tin cassiterite (assemblage A). Late quartz + chlorite assemblage fill the 
remainder of the vug; (F) topaz + cassiterite + fluorite (assemblage B) in topaz-altered granite. 
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Fig 5.4. Cont’d. 
 
(G) Assemblage of fluorite + wolframite + hematite (assemblage C);(H) topaz + wolframite from 
assemblage (D) in quartz- altered granite; (I) euhedral colour-zoned fluorite growing into a former cavity; 
(J) fluorite containing fine-grained radiating topaz crystals; (K) backscatter electron image of early fluorite 
showing REE-bearing minerals occurring in its core or along its growth zones; (L) coarse-grained topaz 
crystals from assemblage A growing from the outer edges of early fluorite.   
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Fig 5.4. Cont’d. 
 
 (M) Rhomb-shaped arsenopyrite crystals occurring at the edges of fluorite from assemblage E; (N) 
backscatter electron image of fluorite + arsenopyrite + cassiterite (assemblage A). Native bismuth forms as 
inclusions within arsenopyrite; (O) coarse-grained euhedral cassiterite occurring with topaz in a quartz-
altered granite; (P) photomicrograph showing inclusions of arsenopyrite in wolframite; (Q) molybdenite 
veins from assemblage (D) form in silicified granite; (R) photomicrograph showing inclusions of 
chalcopyrite within arsenopyrite.   
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!!
Fig 5.4. Cont’d. 
 
(S) Photomicrograph showing sphalerite containing numerous chalcopyrite inclusions (chalcopyrite 
disease). Galena mantles sphalerite; (T) late quartz + chlorite (assemblage F) formed in a vug; (U) anhedral 
late quartz replacing cassiterite and topaz; (V) late fluorite occurring in association with late quartz in a vug. 
Late fluorite veinlets cut through quartz; (W) irregular patches of muscovite replacing quartz and chlorite; 
(X) siderite veins cutting through chlorite-altered granite. 
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Fig 5.5. Paragenetic sequence of minerals in the North Zone, Mount Pleasant. 
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Fig 5.6.  Cathodoluminescence images of early and late fluorite. 
 
(A) Early fluorite associated with cassiterite (assemblage A) showing complex CL growth zonation and 
evidence of dissolution - precipitation (marked by X); (B) late fluorite associated with base-metal sulphides 
(assemblage E) showing alternating bright and dark CL bands. 
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Fig. 5.7. Examples of primary fluid inclusions hosted in cassiterite, fluorite, and topaz.  
 
(A) Primary V-only fluid inclusions occurring along growth zones of cassiterite; (B) primary LV inclusions 
occurring along growth zones of quartz; (C) primary fluid inclusions occurring along fluorite growth zones, 
and primary fluid inclusions occurring as dense populations at the core of fluorite; (D) primary fluid 
inclusions occurring along growth zones in fluorite; (E) primary fluid inclusions decorating fine-grained 
topaz crystals that are intergrown with fluorite; (F) primary isolated fluid inclusion in topaz. The fluid 
inclusion is elongated parallel to the long axis of the topaz crystal. 
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Fig. 5.8. Fluid inclusion assemblages in early and late fluorite. 
 
(A) Primary LVS inclusions in early fluorite with consistent phase ratios; (B) primary LV inclusions in 
early fluorite; (C) primary co-existing LV and LVS fluid inclusions trapped in association with fine-grained 
topaz crystals in early fluorite; (D) the LVS inclusions in assemblage of co-existing LVS and LV inclusions 
showing consistent phase ratios; (E) primary LV fluid inclusions occurring as dense populations at the core 
of late fluorite; (F) secondary fluid inclusion trails in late fluorite. 
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Fig. 5.9.  Fluid inclusion assemblages in quartz, topaz, and cassiterite. 
 
(A) Primary LV inclusions at the core of early quartz crystal; (B) fluid inclusions in topaz showing variable 
phase ratios; (C) primary LV fluid inclusions in cassiterite growth zone; (D) primary LV fluid inclusions in 
cassiterite core. 
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Fig. 5.10. Summary of microthermometric data for fluid inclusion assemblages hosted by quartz, fluorite, 
topaz, and cassiterite in assemblages A through F. 
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Fig. 5.11. The ranges of fluid inclusion homogenization temperatures and salinities for LV fluid inclusions 
hosted in cassiterite, quartz, fluorite, and topaz from the North Zone, Mount Pleasant.  
 
Most LV inclusions have homogenization temperatures that range from 82 to 223 °C and salinities that 
range from 0 to 6.6 wt. % NaCl eq.  
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Fig. 5.12. Salinity and homogenization temperature in various LV fluid inclusion assemblages hosted in 
fluorite, topaz, quartz, and cassiterite.  
 
The plot illustrates that in a given fluid inclusion assemblage, the difference between the highest and lowest 
salinities and homogenization temperatures generally varies from 0 to 4.9 wt. % NaCl eq., and from 4.3 to 
58°C, respectively. 
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Fig 5.13. Ranges for the fluid inclusion homogenization temperatures and salinities for LV fluid inclusions 
from various mineralized bodies in the North Zone.  
 
The LV fluid inclusions in the contact flank, contact crest, endozone, and granite-II have similar 
homogenization temperatures, ranging from 82 to 223 °C. Deep tin zone have the lowest homogenization 
temperatures, ranging from 92 to 111 °C. In all mineralized zones, the salinity of LV inclusions varies from 
1.6 to 6.6 wt. % NaCl eq.  
 
CF: contact flank, EZ: endozone, DTZ: deep tin zone, GII: granite-II, CC: contact crest. 
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Fig 5.14. Ranges of salinity and homogenization temperatures for the LVS inclusions hosted in early 
fluorite from various mineralized zones from the North Zone.  
 
The salinity in LVS fluid inclusions in early fluorite ranges from 34 to 46 wt. % NaCl eq., and the liquid-
vapor homogenization temperatures of the LVS inclusions vary from 370 to 558 °C. Both salinity and 
homogenization temperature values are lower in the deep tin zone, compared to the contact flank and the 
endozone.  
 
CF: contact flank, EZ: endozone, DTZ: deep tin zone.   
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Fig 5.15. Salinity and homogenization temperatures in LV inclusions in co-existing LV and LVS inclusions 
in fluorite.  
 
(A) Salinities range from 0-9.8 wt% NaCl. (B) Homogenization temperatures vary from 91-250°C for the 
fluid inclusions that homogenize to liquid. Two fluid inclusions homogenized to vapour at 254°C and 
475°C.   
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Fig. 5.16. Box-whisker plot showing LA-ICP-MS results for LV and LVS fluid inclusions. 
 
(A) Box-whisker plot showing the elemental concentration ranges for LV inclusions; (B) box-whisker plot 
showing the elemental concentration ratios for LVS inclusions. The concentrations of all elements are 
ratioed against Na. Most LV inclusions contain high Na, K, Cu, Zn, Rb, and Cs contents, while most LVS 
inclusions are enriched in K, Fe, Mn, and Zn. 
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Fig. 5.17. Summary of the reported homogenization temperatures and salinities for fluid inclusions hosted 
in quartz, tourmaline, fluorite, and cassiterite from various Sn-W-mineralized bodies in the world.  
 
The figure shows that both low-salinity, low-temperature fluids and high-salinity, high-temperature fluids 
are reported to be responsible for Sn-W mineralization. 
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Fig. 5.18. Plot of salinity versus homogenization temperature for fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite, topaz, 
quartz, and cassiterite from all mineral assemblages in the North Zone.  
 
The results show that two distinct clusters of low-salinity, low-temperature and high-salinity, high-
temperature fluid inclusions exist at the North Zone. 
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Table 5.1. Summary of microthermometric studies in Sn-W-Mo deposits in the world. 
Deposit Stages of mineralization/alteration Origin Host 
Salinity  
(wt% NaCl) 
T  
(°C) 
Evidence for 
primary 
origin 
Evidence 
for ore 
fluids 
San Rafael, Peru 
Wagner et al. (2009) 
Stage I- barren tourmaline ND Tourmaline 34-62 240-535 Yes Yes 
Stage II- cassiterite P, PS 
Cassiterite 17-21 354-361 Yes Yes 
Quartz 2.5-16 265-305 Yes Yes 
Stage III-sulphides P Fluorite, quartz 0.5-13 265-340 Yes Yes 
Stage IV-barren quartz-carbonate P, PS Quartz 0-2.5 235-265 Yes Yes 
Tongkeng-Changpo, China 
Minghai et al. (2007) 
Stage I- cassiterite-tourmaline-
quartz-sulphides 
P, PS Quartz 
1-7 270-365 No No 
Stage II- cassiterite-quartz-calcite-
sulphides-sulphosalts 3-10 210-240 No No 
Stage III-calcite 3-10 140-190 No No 
Industrial’noe, Russia 
Naumolybdenitev and 
Kamenetsky (2006)  
ND Fluorite, quartz 4-75 275-920 No No 
San Rafael, Peru 
Mlynarczyk and Williams-Jones 
(2006) 
Stage I-tourmaline-cassiterite 
ND Tourmaline 
0.5-21 265-361 No Yes 
Stage II- barren 34-62 240-535 No Yes 
Glen Eden, Australia 
Karimzadeh Somarin and  Ashley 
(2004) 
Quartz-biotite 
P, PS 
Beryl, quartz 3.5-9 260-380 No No 
Greisen 
Beryl, quartz 2-7 240-420 No No 
Beryl, quartz 20-22 340-380 No No 
Quartz-molybdenite-wolframite 
Beryl, quartz 0.4-7 170-370 No No 
Beryl, quartz 31-40 230-470 No No 
Quartz-muscovite-cassiterite 
Beryl, quartz 2.8-8.4 180-375 No No 
Beryl, quartz 30-47 160-260 No No 
Quartz-base metal sulfide 
assemblage ND Beryl, quartz 3-7.4 160-400 No No 
Quartz-chlorite-siderite 
assemblage P, S Beryl, quartz 2-7 160-300 No No 
Quartz-dickite±kaolinite 
assemblage P Beryl, quartz 2-4 160-200 No No 
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Table 5.1. Cont’d. 
Deposit Stages of mineralization/alteration Origin Host 
Salinity  
(wt% NaCl) 
T  
(°C) 
Evidence for 
primary 
origin 
Evidence 
for ore 
fluids 
San Rafael, Peru 
Mlynarczyk et al. (2003) 
Stage I- barren quartz-tourmaline 
vein P 
Quartz 44-48 460-510 No Yes 
Stage II- cassiterite-chlorite -
quartz vein 
Quartz 1-16 260-310 No Yes 
P, PS Cassiterite 18-21 355-360 No Yes 
San Rafael, Peru 
Kontak and Clark (2002) 
Stage I- barren 
ND 
Quartz 
Not quantified 580 No Yes 
Stage II- 97% of cassiterite 
mineralization 2-20 215-420 No Yes 
Stage III- sulphide dominated-less 
cassiterite 2-20 215-420 No Yes 
Stage IV- barren quartz veins <5 170-300 No Yes 
Quartz phenocrysts S 
0-23 205-540 - - 
0-23 205-540 - - 
0-23 205-540 - - 
0-23 205-540 - - 
0-23 205-540 - - 
Foley's zone, Cleveland Tin 
Deposit, Tasmania, Australia 
Jackson et al. (2000) 
Stage I: quartz veins, cassiterite-
bismuth-bismuthinite-wolframite-
molybdenite 
- - 
6-14 410 No No 
Stage II: quartz-muscovite-biotite-
fluorite-wolframite-molybdenite 6-14 Tt: 610-
970 
No No 
Stage III: topaz-fluorite-cassiterite 6-14 No No 
Stage IV: carbonate rich with 
siderite and ankerite - - - - 
Mole granite, Australia 
Audétat et al. (2000b) 
W-deposit 
ND 
Beryl, 
quartz 31-45 420-460 Yes Yes 
Fluorite 31-45 470-560 Yes Yes 
W-deposit - Not studied Not studied Yes Yes 
W-deposit Quartz-topaz veins 30-35 500-550 Yes Yes 
Sn-deposit - 43 390 Yes Yes 
Sn-deposit - 18 370 Yes Yes 
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Table 5.1. Cont’d. 
Deposit Stages of mineralization/alteration Origin Host 
Salinity  
(wt% NaCl) 
T  
(°C) 
Evidence for 
primary 
origin 
Evidence 
for ore 
fluids 
Erzgebirge, Germany 
Webster et al. (2004)  
P - 0.4-5.6 389±28 No No 
ND - ~50 >450 No No 
Mole granite, Australia 
Audétat et al. (2000a) 
Quartz-topaz greisen 
 
Magmatic 
topaz 4.5 - Yes Yes 
 
Magmatic 
topaz 37.1±0.4 540 Yes Yes 
 
Magmatic 
topaz 40.7 563 Yes Yes 
W-vein  Quartz 39 350 Yes Yes 
Sn-vein  
Quartz 2.81±0.3 528 Yes Yes 
  6.3±0.8 - Yes Yes 
W-vein   
38.2±4.5 437 Yes Yes 
  2.1±0.2 - Yes Yes 
W-greisen   
32.7±0.4 400 Yes Yes 
  3.5 - Yes Yes 
East Kemptville, Nova Scotia, 
Canada 
Halter et al. (1998)  
S Quartz 27-41 <450 No No 
Sinceni REE pegmatite field, 
Kaapvaal Craton, Switzerland 
Trumbull (1995)  
P 
Tourmaline 5-10 239±26 Yes No 
Cassiterite Tmice:  -33 to -12 212±22 Yes Yes 
Cassiterite Tmice: -7 to -1 256±94 Yes Yes 
Nong Sua, Thailand 
Linnen and Williams-Jones 
(1994) 
Disseminated, greisen, and vein 
mineralization 
P Tourmaline 3 270-310 Yes 
Yes 
PS Cassiterite 3-23 ~400  
P 
Cassiterite 3 295-310 Yes 
Orthomagmatic fluids Granite 3 295-310 Yes !!!
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Table 5.1. Cont’d. 
Deposit Stages of mineralization/alteration Origin Host 
Salinity  
(wt% NaCl) 
T  
(°C) 
Evidence for 
primary 
origin 
Evidence 
for ore 
fluids 
Pemali, Indonesia 
Schwartz and Surjono (1991)  S, P 
Quartz 0.4-23 up to 410 No No 
Fluorite 1-17 120-280 No No 
Mount Bischoff, Tasmania, 
Australia 
Wright and Kwak (1989) 
Sn associated with greisen 
alteration P 
Topaz, 
cassiterite, 
fluorite, 
quartz 
30-40 340-420 No Yes 
Bolivian Tin deposits 
Sugaki et al. (1988) 
Associated with Sn  Cassiterite, 
quartz 
>20 >300 No No 
Associated with W-Bi  56 500 No No 
Pb-Zn deposits  - 170-300 No No 
Cligga Head, Cornwall, England 
Jackson et al. (1977)  
P, PS, 
S Quartz 2-12 300-400 No No 
Chorolque, Bolivia 
Grant et al. (1977) 
Stage I- quartz-tourmaline 
(barren) P Quartz >60 500 No No 
Stage II- muscovite-tourmaline-
disseminated cassiterite-sulphides S 
Quartz 
phenocrysts <60 <500 No No 
Stage III- quartz-cassiterite veins  P  ~40 400-500 No No 
Cassiterite forming fluids ? ? <26 250-300 No No 
Bolivian Tin Deposits 
Sillitoe et al. (1975)    Up to 46   No No 
Bolivian Tin - Tungsten deposits 
Kelly and Turneaure (1970) 
Early vein stage containing 
cassiterite   Up to 46   No  
Boiling of early vein stage fluids 
 
Cassiterite, 
quartz <50 360-530 No Yes 
 
Cassiterite, 
quartz <50 80-530   !
 !!!!
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Table 5.2. List of isotopes analyzed by LA-ICPMS 
 
24
Mg, 
25
Mg, 
27
Al, 
28
Si,
 29
Si, 
31
P, 
39
K, 
43
Ca, 
44
Ca, 
54
Fe, 
55
Mn, 
57
Fe, 
65
Cu, 
66
Zn, 
75
As, 
85
Rb, 
88
Sr, 
89
Y, 
100
Mo, 
115
In, 
120
Sn, 
133
Cs, 
138
Ba, 
139
La, 
140
Ce, 
143
Nd, 
144
Nd, 
159
Tb, 
165
Ho, ,
169
Tm, 
172
Yb, 
183
W, 
184
W, 
208
Pb, 
209
Bi, and 
232
Th. 
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Table 5.3. The CL characteristics of fluorite from the mineral assemblages in the North Zone.  
 
Assemblage Fluorite CL Characteristics 
Fluorite Type as 
Described in 
Chapter 3  
Fluorite ! topaz ! arsenopyrite ! 
cassiterite (assemblage A) 
Complex CL, represented by irregular 
bright and dark CL pattern at the core and 
planer and darker CL patterns at the rim. 
Fluorite A 
Fluorite ! arsenopyrite! 
wolframite ± cassiterite ! hematite 
! muscovite(assemblage C) 
Complex CL, represented by irregular 
bright and dark CL pattern at the core and 
planer and darker CL patterns at the rim. 
Fluorite B 
Fluorite+ base metal sulphides 
(assemblage E) 
Relatively simple pattern of alternating, 
bright and dark CL bands Fluorite E 
Late fluorite Relatively simple pattern of alternating, bright and dark CL bands Fluorite F 
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Table 5.4. The optical properties and melting temperature of various solids in fluid inclusions. !
Solid Form Diaphaneity Colour Birefringence Relief Melting 
Temperature (°C) 
1 square transparent colourless no low 251-375 
2 square, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless no low 244-308 
3 rectangular, 
subhedral 
transparent colourless yes low 126-145 
4 anhedral transparent colourless no high 125-514 
5 acicular transparent colourless yes moderate 341-386 
6 hexagonal transparent red no low not measured 
7 rhombic transparent colourless yes moderate 56-140 
8 hexagonal transparent colourless no high not measured 
9 anhedral opaque - - - not melted !
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Table 5.5. The elemental concentrations for LV, and concentration ratios for LVS fluid inclusions in the North Zone. 
 
 
Sample Type Host Na Mg Al Si P K Ca Mn Fe Cu Zn As Rb 
1 c18-80.2 LVS Quartz 1 ! 4.8 ! ! 4.3 ! ! 5.8 ! ! ! 0.2 
2 c18-80.2 LVS Fluorite 1   1.4  1.4  0.1     0.0 
3 c18-80.2 LVS Fluorite 1     0.4  0.2 0.7    0.0 
4 c21-85.2 LVS Fluorite 1   2.1 0.0 0.1   0.1     
5 c21-85.2 LVS Fluorite 1  0.1   0.6  0.3 0.8    0.0 
6 c24-5.7 LVS Fluorite 1 0.0    0.5 7.7 0.2 1.0    0.0 
7 c23-103-16 LVS Fluorite 1 0.0 0.4 0.0  2.0  1.2 3.6    0.1 
8 c23-103-16 LVS Fluorite 1  0.0   3.3  1.4 4.9    0.2 
9 c23-103-16 LVS Fluorite 1  0.0  0.2   0.1 1.0    0.0 
10 c12-159.3-8 LV Fluorite 24780 1735.1    1587.9       48.9 
11 c23-125B-15 LVS Fluorite 1   0.4  2.8  2.2 6.7  2.1 0.1 0.1 
12 c23-125B-15 LVS Fluorite 1  0.6   1.6  1.1 4.5  1.2 0.0 0.1 
13 c23-125-18i LVS Fluorite 1  0.0   1.6  0.4 2.9  0.6 0.0 0.0 
14 c86-374-2 LV Fluorite 19506     1179.2     9.6  22.3 
15 c86-374-2 LV Fluorite 19506  113.9 16408.0  341.2    23.8 69.7  10.7 
16 c86-374-3 LV Fluorite 18887     1243.7    68.1 41.2  44.8 
17 c86-374-3 LV Fluorite 19506     490.9    3.1 141.5  20.7 
18 c23-103-37 LVS Fluorite 1    0.0 0.5  0.4 1.2    0.0 
19 c23-103-37 LVS Fluorite 1    20.0 3.2  2.6 6.3    0.2 
20 c23-125B-13 LVS Fluorite 1     0.7  0.5 1.7  0.7 0.0 0.0 !!!!!!!!
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Table 5.5. Cont’d. 
 
 
Sample Type Sr Y Sn Cs Ba La Ce Nd Tm Yb W Pb Bi Th 
1 c18-80.2 LVS ! 0.1 ! ! ! ! 0.1 ! ! ! ! ! ! 0.0 
2 c18-80.2 LVS               
3 c18-80.2 LVS  0.1             
4 c21-85.2 LVS               
5 c21-85.2 LVS  0.3     0.0       0.0 
6 c24-5.7 LVS    0.0           
7 c23-103-16 LVS    0.0           
8 c23-103-16 LVS    0.0           
9 c23-103-16 LVS    0.0   0.1       0.0 
10 c12-159.3-8 LV   262.4 26.4           
11 c23-125B-15 LVS   0.0 0.0  0.0 0.1 0.0   0.0 0.5   
12 c23-125B-15 LVS   0.0 0.0       0.0 0.3   
13 c23-125-18i LVS   0.0 0.0       0.0 0.1   
14 c86-374-2 LV 476.8   32.2 76.8        0.0  
15 c86-374-2 LV    12.8 39.6     0.3     
16 c86-374-3 LV 392.7   42.9 42.2    16.4 157.1  16.9 1.1 55.1 
17 c86-374-3 LV    18.2 95.9          
18 c23-103-37 LVS               
19 c23-103-37 LVS  2.7     52.0       12.0 
20 c23-125B-13 LVS   0.0 0.0       0.0 0.1   !
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CHAPTER 6 
Discussion and Conclusions 
6.1. Introduction 
The focus of this thesis is the determination of the chemistry of hydrothermal fluids responsible for Sn (-W-
Mo) mineralization at Mount Pleasant, New Brunswick, Canada.  Detailed petrographic studies were 
conducted to determine mineral assemblages, mineral paragenesis, and the types and origins of fluid 
inclusions. The optical properties of various solid phases within fluid inclusions also were determined and 
were used, when possible, to identify the solid phases. Fluid inclusion studies were conducted to determine 
the temperature, pressure, and salinity of hydrothermal fluids responsible for mineralization at Mount 
Pleasant. Raman spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy coupled with energy dispersive spectroscopy 
(SEM-EDS), and focused ion beam with SEM-EDS (FIB-SEM-EDS) were carried out in order to identify 
various solid phases within fluid inclusions. The major and trace element compositions of fluid inclusions 
were determined using laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS). In 
addition to fluid inclusion studies, the chemistry of hydrothermal fluorite in various mineral assemblages, 
and mineralized zones was determined using LA-ICP-MS. Cathodoluminescence imaging was used in order 
to determine the complexity of fluorite compositional zonation, and to help interpret the physicochemical 
conditions at which fluorite was formed.  
6.2. Mineral Assemblages 
Chlorite, fluorite, quartz, topaz, cassiterite, wolframite, molybdenite, muscovite, arsenopyrite, chalcopyrite, 
pyrite, sphalerite, and galena are common hydrothermal minerals that occur at the North Zone, Mount 
Pleasant (Chapter 5). Chlorite is the first alteration mineral formed in the North Zone and occurs as veins 
cutting through unaltered granite or as a pervasive replacement of granite. Quartz precipitated after chlorite 
and occurs in veins or as a pervasive replacement and is normally associated with molybdenite. Topaz 
alteration is superimposed on chlorite or quartz, and is followed by deposition of fluorite, and subsequently 
by deposition of arsenopyrite, wolframite, and cassiterite in the vugs. Late stage fluorite, quartz, chlorite, 
muscovite, and siderite form in vugs and/or veins. Base metal sulphide minerals are typically massive 
(Chapter 5). The mineral assemblages recognized at the North Zone are: A) fluorite + topaz + arsenopyrite 
+ cassiterite, B) topaz + cassiterite + fluorite, C) fluorite + arsenopyrite + wolframite ± cassiterite + 
hematite + muscovite, D) quartz ± molybdenite ± wolframite ± topaz, E) fluorite + base-metal sulphides 
(sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, and pyrite), and F) late quartz ± chlorite. In addition, late stage fluorite can 
also occur in vugs or crosscuts all minerals from assemblages A through F (Chapter 5). Details on the 
hydrothermal mineral assemblages in the Fire Tower Zone are provided in the work of Samson (1990), and 
are not repeated in this thesis. 
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Due to the abundance of fluorite in both the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone, and its association with 
cassiterite, wolframite, molybdenite, and base-metal sulphides, the trace element chemistry of fluorite was 
used to infer the composition of the mineralizing fluids.  
6.3. Trace Element Chemistry of Fluorite 
At Mount Pleasant, fluorite from the North Zone and the Fire Tower Zone occurs primarily in the following 
assemblages:  
• Fluorite A + arsenopyrite + cassiterite + topaz (assemblage A in the North Zone) 
• Fluorite B + arsenopyrite + wolframite ± cassiterite + hematite + muscovite (assemblage C in the 
North Zone) 
• Fluorite C + wolframite ± molybdenite ± monazite (Fire Tower Zone) 
• Fluorite D + molybdenite (Fire Tower Zone) 
• Fluorite E ± sphalerite ± chalcopyrite ± pyrite ± galena ± arsenopyrite (assemblage E in the North 
Zone, but also occurs in the Fire Tower Zone) 
• Fluorite F without metallic minerals (late stage fluorite in both the North Zone and the Fire Tower 
Zone) 
Chapter 3 provides detailed descriptions of the CL character of various fluorite types and the trace element 
chemistry of fluorite in each assemblage as determined using LA-ICP-MS.  The results of this investigation 
enable the following conclusions to be made: 
• Fluorite associated with W and Mo from the Fire Tower Zone contains higher W/Sn and Mo/Sn 
than fluorite associated with Sn mineralization from the North Zone. This suggests that the fluids 
depositing Sn, W, and Mo in the two different zones have fundamentally different Sn, W, and Mo 
contents.  
• The variation in trace element content of fluorite shows that fluorite chemistry can be used as a 
potential tool for exploration for Sn-W-Mo mineralization. 
• Chondrite-normalized REE patterns of all fluorite types from Mount Pleasant show flat patterns 
with negative Eu anomalies. The patterns observed in fluorite samples are similar to the REE 
patterns of the associated Mount Pleasant granitic intrusions (cf., Yang et al., 2003; Inverno and 
Hutchinson, 2006), suggesting that magmatic fluid composition predominantly controls fluorite 
composition, and that differential partitioning of REE did not occur during fluorite precipitation. 
• All fluorite types have similar REE patterns, however, late-stage fluorite (E and F) have lower 
REE contents than early stage A, B, C and D fluorite. This is interpreted to indicate that the fluid 
responsible for deposition of late fluorite, which postdates cassiterite and wolframite 
mineralization, represents mixing of hydrothermal and meteoric fluids.  
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• The less significant Eu anomaly in fluorite from the North Zone compared to the Fire Tower Zone 
could have resulted from higher ƒO2. Magma inheritance and temperature variations have been 
shown to have little influence on the presence of a Eu anomaly in the two zones.  
• Fluorite from Mount Pleasant exhibits smooth, chondrite-normalized REE patterns that exhibit an 
insignificant tetrad effect, and Y/Ho ratios ranging from 0.75 to 13. These values differ from the 
findings of Bau (1996) and Bau and Dulski (1995), suggesting that, at Mount Pleasant, element 
mobility and partitioning is most readily explained by complexation with chloride rather than 
fluoride aqueous complexes. 
• Cathodoluminescence imaging of fluorite A and B revealed highly complex, compositional zoning 
patterns, suggesting a dynamic fluid history prior to and during cassiterite and wolframite 
deposition in the North Zone, which may reflect the interplay between fluids of different character 
or origin, or changes in hydrothermal system parameters. In contrast, fluorite C, D, E and F show 
simple CL zonation patterns, suggesting a less dynamic fluid environment during Mo and W 
precipitation in the Fire Tower Zone and subsequent stages of base metal deposition in both zones, 
where patterns of compositional zonation in fluorite are less complex. 
6.4. Fluid Inclusion Studies 
Up to nine optically different solid phases (i.e., solids 1 to 9) were identified in fluid inclusions hosted in 
fluorite, quartz, and topaz from Mount Pleasant. Microthermometric results showed that, except for an 
opaque solid (9), all other solids dissolved prior to liquid-vapour homogenization, indicating that they are 
daughter minerals. Therefore, identification of the solid phases would help constrain the chemistry of the 
inclusion fluids. Relying solely on optical properties, or other traditional mineral identification techniques, 
would result in erroneous mineral identification and can lead to inaccurate estimations of fluid inclusion 
salinity (Chapter 2).  
In order to determine the compositions of solid phases within fluid inclusions, FIB-SEM-EDS was used 
(Chapter 2). This technique provided an accurate determination of the compositions of dissolved salts, from 
which mineral identifications were made. The square, subhedral, transparent, isotropic solid (solid 2) is 
halite. Based on traditional mineral identification methods, however, the square, euhedral and transparent 
solid (solid 1) would have been inaccurately identified as halite. Due to the higher dissolution temperature 
of solid 1 compared to solid 2, the salinities of fluid inclusions would have been overestimated if the 
dissolution temperatures of solid 1 were used to calculate fluid inclusion salinities. The analyses of other 
solid phases, as well as analyses of fluid residues, indicate the fluids were enriched in Fe, Na, Mn, K, and 
contained lesser amounts of Pb, Zn, and As. The FIB-SEM-EDS data showed that most solids contained Cl, 
indicating that Cl was the dominant anion in the fluid inclusions. 
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Microthermometric analyses of various fluid inclusion assemblages from early and late fluorite, topaz, and 
cassiterite from the North Zone (Chapter 5) show that cassiterite was deposited from low-salinity (0 to 6.6 
wt. % NaCl eq.), and low to moderate temperature (~400 °C) fluids. Similar low-salinity (0 to 21 wt. % 
NaCl eq.,), moderate-temperature (290 to 380 °C) fluids were reported to be responsible for cassiterite 
deposition in the Sn deposits at Nong Sua, Thailand, and San Rafael, Peru (Linnen and Williams-Jones, 
1994; Mlynarczyk et al., 2003; Wagner et al., 2009), such that the data from Mount Pleasant support a 
model in which cassiterite is deposited from low-salinity fluids.  
An assemblage of primary, coexisting liquid + vapour (LV), and liquid + vapour + solid (LVS), and 
vapour-rich (V-rich) fluid inclusions are hosted in early fluorite from the assemblage of fluorite + 
arsenopyrite + cassiterite + topaz (Chapter 4). These fluid inclusions showed contrasting salinities and 
homogenization temperatures, with LV inclusions having estimated salinities that range from 0 to 9.8 wt. % 
NaCl eq., and homogenization temperatures that range from 91 to 250 °C, and LVS inclusions having 
estimated salinities that range from 29 to 40 wt. % NaCl eq. (using the NaCl-H2O system), and 
homogenization temperatures that range from 425 to greater than 600 °C. 
The rare occurrence of V-rich inclusions in the fluid inclusion assemblages from the North Zone, suggests 
that boiling was not the main mechanism for Sn deposition. On the other hand, microthermometric data 
showed two distinct coexisting clusters of fluid inclusions in early fluorite, which predates cassiterite, in 
terms of salinity and homogenization temperature, thus, ruling out the possibility of fluid mixing prior to or 
during cassiterite mineralization.  The presence of such coexisting fluid inclusions, however, is significant 
because these inclusions might provide important insights into the nature of the fluids and processes that 
resulted in Sn mineralization. The potential significance of these fluid inclusions was discussed in Chapter 4, 
in which the following conclusions were made: 
• The higher homogenization temperatures of high-salinity fluid inclusions compared to the low-
salinity fluid inclusions is perhaps due to post-entrapment stretching of the high-salinity fluid 
inclusions, which may be the result of an increase in temperature due to circulation of hot fluids or 
later phases of granitic intrusion. 
• Similarities in the salinities and homogenization temperatures of LV inclusions from the primary, 
co-existing LV, LVS, and V-rich fluid inclusion assemblage in fluorite, and primary LV inclusions 
in topaz and cassiterite, suggest that the low-salinity fluids trapped as LV inclusions in fluorite 
were ultimately responsible for Sn mineralization. 
• Based on NaCl-H2O phase equilibria, the coexisting fluids could not have unmixed from a single 
fluid phase. In Chapters 2 and 5, however, it was shown that, in addition to Na, the fluid inclusions 
contained Fe, Mn, K, Pb, and Zn.  Consequently, application of NaCl-H2O phase equilibria is 
likely an oversimplification of the composition of the Mount Pleasant hydrothermal system, which 
might result in inaccurate estimates of fluid salinities and system parameters (e.g., P and T). It is 
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possible, however, that the co-existing fluids represent fluids of different origin (i.e., magmatic 
versus meteoric). 
6.5. Fluid Inclusion Chemistry 
The fluid inclusion compositions were determined using LA-ICP-MS, and the results showed that in 
addition to Na, which is found in all fluid inclusions, most the fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite contained 
K, Mn, Zn, and Mg. The presence of K, Mn, Zn, and Mg suggests that application of NaCl-H2O phase 
equilibria in order to calculate salinities for LVS inclusions would only be an estimate at the Mount 
Pleasant.  Fluid compositions determined from LA-ICP-MS analysis is consistent with the composition of 
fluids reported for other Sn deposits, which were also reported to contain FeCl2, NaCl, CaCl2, MgCl2, and 
ZnCl2 (Heinrich, 1990).  
6.6. Suggestions for Future Work 
• Due to semi-opaque nature of cassiterite, microthermometric measurements were carried out on 
only a few fluid inclusions hosted in cassiterite that was transparent enough to observe phase 
changes. In addition, no fluid inclusions in wolframite were observed because wolframite is 
opaque to visible light. Apart from a few fluid inclusion microthermometric measurements in 
cassiterite, we assumed that the primary fluid inclusions hosted in the associated quartz and 
fluorite also reflect the composition of mineralizing fluids. Microthermometric analyses of primary 
fluid inclusions hosted in cassiterite and wolframite would accurately constrain the composition of 
the fluid(s) responsible for deposition of these minerals. Microthermometric data on fluid 
inclusions hosted in cassiterite and wolframite could be obtained using an infrared light 
microscope attached to the fluid inclusion heating-freezing stage. 
• A detailed stable isotopic study is required to better understand the origin of hydrothermal fluids 
and the role of fluid mixing. Oxygen isotopes from quartz, cassiterite, and wolframite, and O and 
H isotopes from chlorite could be used to further assess the role of magmatic versus meteoric 
fluids in deposition of cassiterite, wolframite, and molybdenite. In addition, the temperatures of the 
mineralizing fluids would be more precisely constrained if stable isotopes were used. 
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Appendix 1. FIB-EDS data for solids and fluid precipitates in fluid inclusions hosted in fluorite. !
Date Sample Solid C* O F Si Ca Fe Ga Cl K Zn Na Pb Mn As S Mo Si Al Sn 
18-Sep-12 c23-103 
3 5.9 8.6 38.1 1.0 25.5 12.8 8.1             
2 7.3 11.4 43.6 1.1 30.9 0.2 5.4             
1 7.7 8.2 41.0 0.7 26.0 9.7 6.8             
? 10.2 9.9 39.0 0.9 25.4 8.2 6.5             
26-Oct-10 c23-103 
?   22.2 0.5 4.6  1.2 45.7 18.3 7.6          
2 7.4  15.1  2.9  1.1 43.8   29.8         
?   45.0  13.7  1.9 18.0 2.8  3.1 15.6        
? Elongated 5.9 12.2 20.3  11.5 12.3 2.4 34.0   1.4         
?  5.8 29.3  8.2 4.1 2.8 40.7 3.2  1.9  4.0       
? Elongated  15.8 32.7  8.4 16.7 5.2 21.1            
Precipitate 1.7 3.5 46.8  22.0  19.8 5.3 1.0           
?   29.1  6.6  1.2 42.9 15.4  2.6  0.8 0.4 1.1     
? Elongated  26.1 17.8  4.2 23.7 1.7 26.6            
? Elongated  18.3 26.2  7.6 15.5 2.9 28.9 0.6           
29-Nov-10 c23-103 
3 0.6 4.0 54.5  12.5 7.3 3.1 12.2 3.4 1.0   1.4       
2?   62.4  32.5  5.1             
3  9.3 34.0  6.3 5.8 0.5 35.9 7.1    1.1       
Precipitate 1.1 4.8 23.9  8.7 24.3 0.9 27.9 4.2    3.7 0.1  0.3 0.1   
1?  3.9 41.4  20.8 8.4 0.9 14.7 8.2 0.0   1.6       
1  4.6 56.4  29.9 0.8 2.7 2.2 0.2         3.1  
2   15.7  3.7   56.1   24.5         
3  3.4 17.5  4.5 7.1 0.5 40.4 19.2  3.0  4.5       
?   60.6  36.3  1.1 1.0         1.1   
? 1.0 3.5 44.3  17.8  0.6            32.9 
2   15.0  10.3   46.4   28.4         
18-Oct-10 c23-125 
? 43.2 7.8 5.3 0.4 3.6   19.5 15.2 5.1          
? 45.2 7.8 6.1 0.4 1.8 0.1  20.9 12.8 5.0          
?  11.9   6.1 25.3  48.4 2.1 1.2   5.0       
1 26.3 17.8   3.3 23.1  22.5   2.6  4.4       
2 41.1 4.5 4.7  1.2   24.7   23.6      0.2   
Precipitate 43.6 11.2   2.0 12.4  19.8 5.0  0.7  5.4       
2  4.6 8.0 0.2 2.0   46.7   38.6         
?  65.2  32.8       2.0         
? 7.1 12.9 53.5 0.2 20.0  5.3 1.4          0.2  
? 5.3 2.5 69.1  13.3  0.2           9.7  
                      ! !
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Date Sample Solid C O F Si Ca Fe Ga Cl K Zn Na Pb Mn As S Mo Si Al Sn 
14-Sep-10 c23-103 
3   29.4  15.1 1.3 0.7 53.4            
? Elongated   46.2  27.7  0.9 2.8    22.4        
?  2.1 29.0  18.0 1.0 0.6 19.0 26.5   3.8        
?   33.2  16.8 1.0 0.8 25.5 8.5   14.3        
Precipitate   28.6  19.3  0.6 25.0 26.5 0.0          
3  13.7 19.8  10.2 10.6 0.6 45.1            
Precipitate  27.6 13.9  5.7 12.9 0.3 27.2 8.7    3.6       
? 3.3  42.6  27.1  0.9 1.8    24.3        
?   16.9  63.4 0.5 0.3 7.0 11.9           
Precipitate  15.2 24.7  7.1 14.6 0.5 27.2 7.6  0.9  2.2       
?  15.4 17.1  8.5 12.7 0.4 45.4     0.5       
2  1.9 9.2  2.7   53.6   32.6         
?  22.6   7.5 27.9 0.5 33.6     7.8       
Precipitate  16.6 13.3 0.2 4.5 15.8 0.6 30.8 8.8  6.3  3.1       
2  2.7 8.8  3.4   52.9   32.2         
?  7.3   20.0 25.9 1.3 31.0 2.0    12.6       
?  27.2   5.1 25.2  41.9 0.6           
Precipitate  17.9 12.6  4.0 14.8  29.2 10.9  8.5  2.1       
Precipitate  18.4   3.5 23.4  50.3     4.4       
2  1.9 11.0  2.9   48.9   35.3         
Precipitate 3.7 10.9   5.9 26.5 0.9 30.4 9.4  0.8 0.4 11.0       
?   36.0  35.6 2.2 0.4 12.5 3.3       10.1    
?     48.5 9.7 0.4 10.3 5.5  1.5   1.0 21.7    1.6 "!Atomic Percent!
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Appendix 2.Analyses of fluorite samples using LA-ICP-MS. 
 
Experiment Sheet Run Sample Location FTZ/NZ Fluorite type Standards Start End Li* Be Mg Al 
AU06A09 1 1 c23-125-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 66 106 
 
<d 1 45 
AU06A09 2 2 c23-125-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 118 
 
<d 1 9 
AU06A09 3 3 c23-103-18 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 66 115 
  
1 410 
AU06A09 4 4 c23-103-18 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 69 117 
  
1 37 
AU06A09 5 5 c24-264-7 GII NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 69 116 
  
1 1 
AU06A09 6 6 c24-264-7 GII NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 70 118 1 
 
1 1 
AU06A09 7 7 c68-333.2 GII NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 67 118 
  
1 11 
AU06A09 8 8 c68-333.2 GII NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 66 118 
 
<d 2 27 
AU06A09 9 2 c23-125-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 68 114 
  
1 11 
AU06A09 10 2 c23-125-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 82 95 
 
<d 1 8 
JL27A10 1 1 c68-53-3 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 67 98 
  
5 4 
JL27A10 2 2 c68-53-3 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 62 115 
 
<d 23 16 
JL27A10 3 3 c68-333.2 GII NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 64 117 <d 1 48 210 
JL27A10 4 4 c68-333.2 GII NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 64 118 <d 1 96 230 
JL27A10 5 5 c12-340 DTZ NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 64 109 <d <d 2 2 
JL27A10 8 8 c24-28.2-2 GI NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 60 111 <d <d 29 18 
JL27A10 9 9 c24-28.2-2 GI NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 61 118 
  
16 9 
JL27A10 10 10 IS-87-24-3 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 65 118 <d <d 28 16 
JL27A10 11 11 IS-87-24-3 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 66 118 
 
<d 9 6 
JL27A10 12 12 c24-5.7-10 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 62 116 
 
<d 25 25 
JL27A10 13 13 c24-5.7-10 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 64 118 
 
<d 280 130 
JL27A10 14 14 B156-227-2 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 60 118 1 <d 280 150 
JL27A10 15 15 B12-144-1 MPBx FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 62 114 2 
 
63 270 
JL27A10 16 16 IA-65-82-4 FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 68 117 1 <d 120 71 
JL27B10 1 1 c23-125-38 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 60 118 
  
87 28 
JL27B10 2 2 c23-125-38 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 118 <d <d 26 13 
JL27B10 3 3 c23-125-43 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 62 106 1 
 
1 12 
JL27B10 4 4 c28-119.4-11 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 57 142 
  
580 500 
JL27B10 5 5 c23-103-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 76 115 
  
1 2 
JL27B10 6 6 c23-103-27 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 61 91 
  
1 
 JL27B10 7 7 c12-340 DTZ NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 62 111 
  
3 6 
JL27C10 1 1 c64-9.7 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 63 118 
 
4 520 170 
JL27C10 2 2 c64-9.7 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 61 118 
 
<d 320 97 
JU30C10 1 1 c23-125-24 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 64 78 
 
6 6 170 
JU30C10 2 2 c23-125-24 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 69 73 
  
7 540 
JU30C10 3 3 c23-125-24 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 67 90 
 
<d 1 1 
JU30C10 4 4 c26-175.5-4 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 65 111 
   
1 
JU30C10 5 5 c26-175.5-4 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 71 119 
  
1 1 
JU30C10 6 6 c23-103-15 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 61 100 
   
19 
JU30C10 7 7 c28-119.4-7 EZ NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 66 110 
 
<d 
 
8 
JU30C10 9 9 c23-125-24 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 62 119 
 
<d 
  MR14A11 1 1 c18-204-1 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 62 93 
  
11 
 MR14A11 2 2 c18-204-1 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 63 149 
  
11 30 
MR14A11 3 3 c18-204-1 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 61 118 
  
11 
 MR14A11 4 4 c18-204-1 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 58 128 
  
14 29 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Si P K Ca Mn Fe Cu Zn As Rb Sr Y 
AU06A09 1 1 c23-125-27 250 
 
21 510000 48 450 7 15 9 1 88 1600 
AU06A09 2 2 c23-125-27 440 
 
22 510000 42 450 8 12 11 <d 80 1200 
AU06A09 3 3 c23-103-18 780 
 
17 510000 12 560 11 16 1 <d 150 1500 
AU06A09 4 4 c23-103-18 300 
 
9 510000 8 440 8 16 1 1 94 830 
AU06A09 5 5 c24-264-7 240 
 
7 510000 <d 400 9 16 6 <d 29 500 
AU06A09 6 6 c24-264-7 170 
 
1 510000 <d 400 8 12 4 
 
28 490 
AU06A09 7 7 c68-333.2 320 
 
15 510000 1 390 7 8 4 <d 140 61 
AU06A09 8 8 c68-333.2 450 
 
21 510000 <d 400 5 9 9 <d 79 2500 
AU06A09 9 2 c23-125-27 490 
 
25 510000 44 430 8 12 12 <d 83 1200 
AU06A09 10 2 c23-125-27 420 
 
17 510000 38 430 8 8 6 <d 67 1000 
JL27A10 1 1 c68-53-3 74 
 
7 510000 2 820 2 3 <d <d 69 72 
JL27A10 2 2 c68-53-3 470 
 
7 510000 2 830 3 4 1 <d 82 460 
JL27A10 3 3 c68-333.2 540 
 
8 510000 2 800 3 5 <d <d 120 150 
JL27A10 4 4 c68-333.2 1400 
 
19 510000 3 790 3 4 1 <d 130 710 
JL27A10 5 5 c12-340 74 
 
3 510000 1 760 4 11 7 <d 75 480 
JL27A10 8 8 c24-28.2-2 250 
 
3 510000 18 1600 5 23 <d 
 
180 19 
JL27A10 9 9 c24-28.2-2 410 
 
2 510000 9 710 4 5 1 <d 140 6 
JL27A10 10 10 IS-87-24-3 450 
 
7 510000 23 720 3 5 7 <d 24 3100 
JL27A10 11 11 IS-87-24-3 230 
 
3 510000 31 710 4 5 10 <d 28 1800 
JL27A10 12 12 c24-5.7-10 340 
 
8 510000 2 690 5 7 3 <d 24 440 
JL27A10 13 13 c24-5.7-10 4000 
 
40 510000 2 700 3 7 10 <d 16 210 
JL27A10 14 14 B156-227-2 3600 
 
58 510000 38 690 4 6 3 1 3 7600 
JL27A10 15 15 B12-144-1 880 
 
23 510000 41 670 4 10 17 1 61 19000 
JL27A10 16 16 IA-65-82-4 1700 
 
33 510000 50 670 2 4 11 1 20 4800 
JL27B10 1 1 c23-125-38 1300 
 
34 510000 34 3400 5200 38 7 <d 55 1400 
JL27B10 2 2 c23-125-38 450 
 
14 510000 46 680 2 4 2 <d 77 2100 
JL27B10 3 3 c23-125-43 130 
 
3 510000 26 660 13 6 2 <d 52 2100 
JL27B10 4 4 c28-119.4-11 
 
25 
 
510000 
 
2100 27 11 180 4 
 
15000 
JL27B10 5 5 c23-103-27 270 
 
11 510000 1 610 2 3 1 <d 160 140 
JL27B10 6 6 c23-103-27 230 
 
<d 510000 1 620 4 2 1 <d 38 34 
JL27B10 7 7 c12-340 280 
 
3 510000 2 670 1 3 14 <d 52 140 
JL27C10 1 1 c64-9.7 6300 
 
100 510000 20 620 2 4 1 <d 42 370 
JL27C10 2 2 c64-9.7 4200 
 
59 510000 1 650 3 4 1 <d 7 280 
JU30C10 1 1 c23-125-24 1200 
 
85 510000 170 1100 10 20 17 2 440 3900 
JU30C10 2 2 c23-125-24 680 
 
25 510000 550 1700 1 5 3 
 
360 110 
JU30C10 3 3 c23-125-24 95 
 
14 510000 32 680 4 17 1 <d 58 880 
JU30C10 4 4 c26-175.5-4 100 
 
13 510000 130 720 2 3 10 <d 98 260 
JU30C10 5 5 c26-175.5-4 
  
11 510000 120 650 1 3 9 <d 86 220 
JU30C10 6 6 c23-103-15 80 
 
12 510000 3 700 2 6 1 <d 160 360 
JU30C10 7 7 c28-119.4-7 8 
 
18 510000 1 620 4 2 <d <d 29 260 
JU30C10 9 9 c23-125-24 340 
 
17 510000 42 630 3 4 1 <d 66 
 MR14A11 1 1 c18-204-1 
   
510000 
 
440 3 <d 1 
  
21 
MR14A11 2 2 c18-204-1 
 
21 
 
510000 
 
380 3 
 
5 <d 
 
2400 
MR14A11 3 3 c18-204-1 
   
510000 
 
300 1 <d <d 
  
49 
MR14A11 4 4 c18-204-1 
 
15 
 
510000 
 
390 4 1 2 <d 
 
2900 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Mo In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu 
AU06A09 1 1 c23-125-27 <d <d 2 
 
<d <d 1400 2600 
 
1300 
 
2 
AU06A09 2 2 c23-125-27 <d 
 
3 
  
<d 1400 2600 
 
1200 
 
2 
AU06A09 3 3 c23-103-18 <d <d 1 
  
<d 29 64 
 
49 
 
<d 
AU06A09 4 4 c23-103-18 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 29 69 
 
48 
 
<d 
AU06A09 5 5 c24-264-7 <d 
 
<d 
  
<d <d <d 
 
<d 
 
<d 
AU06A09 6 6 c24-264-7 
 
<d <d 
  
<d <d 1 
 
1 
 
<d 
AU06A09 7 7 c68-333.2 1 <d 1 
 
<d <d 14 28 
 
17 
 
<d 
AU06A09 8 8 c68-333.2 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 29 63 
 
50 
 
<d 
AU06A09 9 2 c23-125-27 <d 
 
5 
  
<d 1700 3000 
 
1400 
 
2 
AU06A09 10 2 c23-125-27 <d 
 
<d 
  
<d 510 1000 
 
520 
 
1 
JL27A10 1 1 c68-53-3 <d <d <d 
  
<d 2 4 
 
2 1 <d 
JL27A10 2 2 c68-53-3 <d <d 1 
  
<d 4 9 
 
5 3 <d 
JL27A10 3 3 c68-333.2 <d <d 1 
  
<d 2 5 
 
4 3 <d 
JL27A10 4 4 c68-333.2 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 5 16 
 
8 4 <d 
JL27A10 5 5 c12-340 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 17 37 
 
25 17 <d 
JL27A10 8 8 c24-28.2-2 <d <d 19 
 
<d <d 2 3 
 
3 2 <d 
JL27A10 9 9 c24-28.2-2 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 2 3 
 
2 1 <d 
JL27A10 10 10 IS-87-24-3 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 440 980 
 
380 170 <d 
JL27A10 11 11 IS-87-24-3 <d <d 2 
 
<d <d 970 2600 
 
1500 330 1 
JL27A10 12 12 c24-5.7-10 <d <d 1 
  
<d 5 11 
 
14 11 1 
JL27A10 13 13 c24-5.7-10 <d <d 1 
  
<d 4 9 
 
7 4 <d 
JL27A10 14 14 B156-227-2 1 <d <d 
 
<d <d 160 500 
 
230 100 <d 
JL27A10 15 15 B12-144-1 44 <d <d 
 
<d <d 4000 6500 
 
6300 2000 <d 
JL27A10 16 16 IA-65-82-4 <d <d <d 
  
<d 2700 4500 
 
2400 600 2 
JL27B10 1 1 c23-125-38 <d 7 1 
  
1 49 150 
 
71 33 <d 
JL27B10 2 2 c23-125-38 <d <d <d 
 
<d <d 59 150 
 
94 46 1 
JL27B10 3 3 c23-125-43 <d <d 1 
  
1 110 250 
 
110 56 <d 
JL27B10 4 4 c28-119.4-11 3 
 
340 1 
 
10 3300 7700 
 
5200 2000 44 
JL27B10 5 5 c23-103-27 <d <d 1 
  
<d 120 500 
 
120 39 <d 
JL27B10 6 6 c23-103-27 
 
<d 1 
  
<d 70 250 
 
75 26 <d 
JL27B10 7 7 c12-340 <d 
 
2 
 
<d <d 26 48 
 
32 14 <d 
JL27C10 1 1 c64-9.7 <d <d 1 
  
5 45 120 
 
50 17 <d 
JL27C10 2 2 c64-9.7 <d <d 1 
  
2 <d <d 
 
1 1 <d 
JU30C10 1 1 c23-125-24 <d <d 53 
  
<d 1300 3000 
 
2100 
 
5 
JU30C10 2 2 c23-125-24 <d <d 3 
  
<d 950 2800 
 
920 
 
6 
JU30C10 3 3 c23-125-24 <d <d 2 
  
<d 7 25 
 
40 
 
<d 
JU30C10 4 4 c26-175.5-4 <d <d 1 
  
<d 920 1500 
 
510 
 
2 
JU30C10 5 5 c26-175.5-4 <d <d 1 
   
610 930 
 
350 
 
1 
JU30C10 6 6 c23-103-15 <d <d 1 
  
<d 20 65 
 
57 
 
<d 
JU30C10 7 7 c28-119.4-7 <d <d 5 
  
<d 5 12 
 
8 
 
<d 
JU30C10 9 9 c23-125-24 <d 
 
1 
  
<d 22 64 
 
92 
 
1 
MR14A11 1 1 c18-204-1 <d 
 
<d <d 
 
1 460 710 90 270 38 1 
MR14A11 2 2 c18-204-1 
  
<d <d 
 
<d 70 130 22 110 49 1 
MR14A11 3 3 c18-204-1 
  
<d <d 
 
<d 300 480 54 140 18 1 
MR14A11 4 4 c18-204-1 
  
<d <d 
 
<d 86 160 26 130 57 1 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu W Pb Bi Th 
AU06A09 1 1 c23-125-27 
 
68 
  
280 
 
470 70 1 17 
 
1200 
AU06A09 2 2 c23-125-27 
 
54 
  
230 
 
390 58 2 12 
 
880 
AU06A09 3 3 c23-103-18 
 
13 
  
96 
 
170 24 1 1 
 
18 
AU06A09 4 4 c23-103-18 
 
15 
  
79 
 
120 15 2 1 
 
7 
AU06A09 5 5 c24-264-7 
 
1 
  
8 
 
8 1 <d <d 
 
<d 
AU06A09 6 6 c24-264-7 
 
1 
  
8 
 
8 1 <d <d 
 
<d 
AU06A09 7 7 c68-333.2 
 
4 
  
21 
 
24 4 1 14 
 
1 
AU06A09 8 8 c68-333.2 
 
43 
  
350 
 
470 65 1 7 
 
13 
AU06A09 9 2 c23-125-27 
 
57 
  
240 
 
400 61 3 14 
 
960 
AU06A09 10 2 c23-125-27 
 
29 
  
160 
 
240 38 <d 5 
 
320 
JL27A10 1 1 c68-53-3 4 2 
  
14 2 15 2 2 <d <d <d 
JL27A10 2 2 c68-53-3 8 3 
  
31 5 32 4 3 <d <d <d 
JL27A10 3 3 c68-333.2 4 1 
  
8 1 8 1 32 1 <d <d 
JL27A10 4 4 c68-333.2 8 2 
  
16 3 18 3 38 1 <d 1 
JL27A10 5 5 c12-340 33 8 
  
24 4 27 4 <d 1 <d <d 
JL27A10 8 8 c24-28.2-2 2 1 
  
2 1 5 1 <d <d <d <d 
JL27A10 9 9 c24-28.2-2 1 <d 
  
1 <d 2 <d <d <d <d <d 
JL27A10 10 10 IS-87-24-3 200 51 
  
290 42 450 51 1 <d <d 12 
JL27A10 11 11 IS-87-24-3 200 42 
  
180 28 290 33 1 1 <d 150 
JL27A10 12 12 c24-5.7-10 17 4 
  
19 3 29 4 <d <d <d 13 
JL27A10 13 13 c24-5.7-10 6 2 
  
10 2 15 2 <d <d <d 9 
JL27A10 14 14 B156-227-2 190 35 
  
180 24 140 18 18 1 <d 5 
JL27A10 15 15 B12-144-1 2700 550 
  
2600 390 2700 340 27 59 <d 5 
JL27A10 16 16 IA-65-82-4 670 150 
  
890 88 970 110 15 7 <d 41 
JL27B10 1 1 c23-125-38 48 14 
  
94 18 150 22 <d 1 <d 76 
JL27B10 2 2 c23-125-38 67 23 
  
140 25 220 32 <d 1 
 
79 
JL27B10 3 3 c23-125-43 84 23 
  
160 29 230 34 <d 1 
 
47 
JL27B10 4 4 c28-119.4-11 1800 430 2800 630 2100 410 3300 510 44 84 38 5200 
JL27B10 5 5 c23-103-27 29 5 
  
15 3 28 4 1 <d <d 4 
JL27B10 6 6 c23-103-27 18 4 
  
9 2 15 2 1 <d <d 3 
JL27B10 7 7 c12-340 19 4 
  
16 3 18 3 1 <d <d 5 
JL27C10 1 1 c64-9.7 18 4 
  
32 8 75 14 3 <d <d <d 
JL27C10 2 2 c64-9.7 4 1 
  
8 1 8 1 3 <d <d <d 
JU30C10 1 1 c23-125-24 
 
180 
  
810 170 1200 160 <d 64 <d 3300 
JU30C10 2 2 c23-125-24 
 
15 
  
32 7 83 11 <d 130 <d 6300 
JU30C10 3 3 c23-125-24 
 
17 
  
120 23 180 27 <d <d <d 2 
JU30C10 4 4 c26-175.5-4 
 
16 
  
50 11 98 14 <d 58 <d 2900 
JU30C10 5 5 c26-175.5-4 
 
13 
  
43 9 80 12 <d 32 <d 1500 
JU30C10 6 6 c23-103-15 
 
21 
  
60 11 80 11 2 <d <d 7 
JU30C10 7 7 c28-119.4-7 
 
3 
  
26 5 30 5 2 <d <d 2 
JU30C10 9 9 c23-125-24 
 
32 
  
190 38 290 41 <d 1 <d 23 
MR14A11 1 1 c18-204-1 17 2 12 2 5 1 6 1 <d 1 
 
36 
MR14A11 2 2 c18-204-1 110 30 250 64 200 31 200 26 1 <d <d 12 
MR14A11 3 3 c18-204-1 8 1 7 1 5 1 8 1 <d <d <d 25 
MR14A11 4 4 c18-204-1 120 31 270 73 240 35 220 31 1 <d 
 
16 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample U            
AU06A09 1 1 c23-125-27 2            
AU06A09 2 2 c23-125-27 1            
AU06A09 3 3 c23-103-18 <d            
AU06A09 4 4 c23-103-18 <d            
AU06A09 5 5 c24-264-7 <d            
AU06A09 6 6 c24-264-7 <d            
AU06A09 7 7 c68-333.2 <d            
AU06A09 8 8 c68-333.2 <d            
AU06A09 9 2 c23-125-27 2            
AU06A09 10 2 c23-125-27 1            
JL27A10 1 1 c68-53-3 <d            
JL27A10 2 2 c68-53-3 <d            
JL27A10 3 3 c68-333.2 <d            
JL27A10 4 4 c68-333.2 <d            
JL27A10 5 5 c12-340 <d            
JL27A10 8 8 c24-28.2-2 <d            
JL27A10 9 9 c24-28.2-2 <d            
JL27A10 10 10 IS-87-24-3 <d            
JL27A10 11 11 IS-87-24-3 <d            
JL27A10 12 12 c24-5.7-10 <d            
JL27A10 13 13 c24-5.7-10 <d            
JL27A10 14 14 B156-227-2 <d            
JL27A10 15 15 B12-144-1 1            
JL27A10 16 16 IA-65-82-4 1            
JL27B10 1 1 c23-125-38 <d            
JL27B10 2 2 c23-125-38 <d            
JL27B10 3 3 c23-125-43 <d            
JL27B10 4 4 c28-119.4-11 17            
JL27B10 5 5 c23-103-27 <d            
JL27B10 6 6 c23-103-27 <d            
JL27B10 7 7 c12-340 <d            
JL27C10 1 1 c64-9.7 <d            
JL27C10 2 2 c64-9.7 <d            
JU30C10 1 1 c23-125-24 5            
JU30C10 2 2 c23-125-24 110            
JU30C10 3 3 c23-125-24 <d            
JU30C10 4 4 c26-175.5-4 13            
JU30C10 5 5 c26-175.5-4 6            
JU30C10 6 6 c23-103-15 <d            
JU30C10 7 7 c28-119.4-7 <d            
JU30C10 9 9 c23-125-24 <d            
MR14A11 1 1 c18-204-1 <d            
MR14A11 2 2 c18-204-1 <d            
MR14A11 3 3 c18-204-1 <d            
MR14A11 4 4 c18-204-1 <d            
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Location FTZ/NZ Fluorite type Standards Start End Li Be Mg Al 
MR14A11 5 5 c18-204-1 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 54 130 
  
10 9 
MR14A11 6 6 c18-80.2-2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 60 159 
  
11 12 
MR14A11 7 7 c18-80.2-2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 63 131 
  
12 24 
MR14A11 8 8 c18-80.2-1 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 63 159 
  
16 31 
MR14A11 9 9 c18-80.2-1 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 62 159 
  
14 240 
MR14A11 10 10 c18-80.2-1a GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 61 113 
  
19 110 
MR14A11 11 11 c18-80.2-1a GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 61 149 
  
9 16 
MR14A11 12 12 c18-80.2-1a GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 78 145 
  
7 32 
MR14A11 13 13 c18-196-11 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 58 118 
  
20 280 
MR14A11 14 14 c18-196-11 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 67 149 
  
14 32 
MR14A11 15 15 c18-196-11 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 60 149 
  
16 37 
MR14A11 16 16 c24-5.7-3 GI NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 64 152 
  
9 
 MR14B11 1 1 c24-5.7-3 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 62 144 
  
9 
 MR14B11 2 2 B156-227-2 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 61 149 
  
11 640 
MR14B11 3 3 B156-227-2 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 56 149 
  
27 1500 
MR14B11 4 3 B156-227-2 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 66 106 
  
24 150 
MR14B11 5 4 c24-108.7-2 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 59 154 
  
38 80 
MR14B11 6 5 c68-53-2 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 55 154 
  
15 16 
MR14B11 7 6 c68-53-2 Bx+GI NZ Fluorite F NIST610 & 43Ca 61 159 
  
11 
 MR14B11 8 7 B12-144-1 MPBx FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 56 128 
  
16 180 
MR14B11 9 7 B12-144-1 MPBx FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 89 145 
  
27 3300 
MR14B11 10 8 B12-144-1 MPBx FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 62 118 
  
13 62 
MR14B11 11 9 B12-144-1 MPBx FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 58 141 
  
12 23 
MR15A11 1 1 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 57 147 
  
9 68 
MR15A11 1 16 c21-85.2-4 GII NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 61 121 
  
10 14 
MR15A11 2 2 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 59 156 
  
12 150 
MR15A11 3 3 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 58 72 
  
9 66 
MR15A11 4 4 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 58 134 
  
9 4 
MR15A11 5 5 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 58 153 
  
9 7 
MR15A11 6 5 c23-103-24 EZ NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 154 168 
  
15 15 
MR15A11 7 6 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 58 99 
  
21 7 
MR15A11 8 6 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 100 133 
  
100 400 
MR15A11 9 7 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 69 116 
  
15 
 MR15A11 10 7 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 101 105 
  
14 
 MR15A11 11 8 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 168 
  
22 7 
MR15A11 12 8 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 97 127 
  
11 11 
MR15A11 13 9 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 56 116 
  
24 
 MR15A11 14 10 c12-159.3-16 DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 58 89 
  
27 
 MR15A11 15 11 c12-159.3-16ii DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 60 147 
  
31 24 
MR15A11 16 11 c12-159.3-16ii DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 96 166 
  
41 1100 
MR15A11 17 12 c12-159.3-16ii DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 168 
  
17 12 
MR15A11 18 13 c12-159.3-16ii DTZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 62 115 
  
22 160 
MR15A11 19 14 c18-196-28 CF NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 57 142 
  
530 500 
MR15A11 20 15 c21-85.2-4 GII NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 57 90 
  
8 16 
MR15B11 1 1 c21-85.2-4 GII NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 60 110 
  
8 42 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Si P K Ca Mn Fe Cu Zn As Rb Sr Y 
MR14A11 5 5 c18-204-1 
 
2 
 
51000
0  
320 3 <d 1 <d 
 
3100 
MR14A11 6 6 c18-80.2-2 
   
51000
0  
340 4 15 11 
  
390 
MR14A11 7 7 c18-80.2-2 
 
9 
 
51 00
0  
320 2 2 4 <d 
 
700 
MR14A11 8 8 c18-80.2-1 
 
4 
 
51 00
0  
240 2 1 9 
  
210 
MR14A11 9 9 c18-80.2-1 
   
51 00
0  
800 3 5 14 
  
590 
MR14A11 10 10 c18-80.2-1a 
 
8 
 
51 00
0  
460 22 34 55 <d 
 
960 
MR14A11 11 11 c18-80.2-1a 
   
51 00
0  
260 2 
 
<d 
  
650 
MR14A11 12 12 c18-80.2-1a 
   
51 00
0  
180 1 
 
<d 
  
310 
MR14A11 13 13 c18-196-11 
 
11 
 
51 00
0  
650 70 5 43 2 
 
11000 
MR14A11 14 14 c18-196-11 
   
51 00
0  
130 7 2 11 1 
 
10000 
MR14A11 15 15 c18-196-11 
 
16 
 
51 00
0  
620 130 4 30 1 
 
12000 
MR14A11 16 16 c24-5.7-3 
   
51 00
0  
280 6 <d <d 
  
480 
MR14B11 1 1 c24-5.7-3 
 
4 
 
51 00
0  
730 220 8 <d 
  
180 
MR14B11 2 2 B156-227-2 
 
8 
 
51 00
0  
210 2 4 32 1 
 
3200 
MR14B11 3 3 B156-227-2 
   
51 00
0  
620 3 4 34 1 
 
3300 
MR14B11 4 3 B156-227-2 
   
51 00
0  
250 1 2 91 <d 
 
3300 
MR14B11 5 4 c24-108.7-2 
 
4 
 
51 00
0  
350 9 11 6 1 
 
490 
MR14B11 6 5 c68-53-2 
 
14 
 
51 00
0  
350 9 2 1 <d 
 
46 
MR14B11 7 6 c68-53-2 
 
11 
 
51 00
0  
300 11 1 <d 
  
16 
MR14B11 8 7 B12-144-1 
   
51 00
0  
380 6 5 6 1 
 
10000 
MR14B11 9 7 B12-144-1 
 
7 
 
51 00
0  
1400 5 18 9 2 
 
8300 
MR14B11 10 8 B12-144-1 
   
51 00
0  
290 10 3 7 1 
 
8200 
MR14B11 11 9 B12-144-1 
   
51 00
0  
280 6 1 5 1 
 
8400 
MR15A11 1 1 c23-103-24 
   
51 00
0  
540 5 2 3 1 
 
4800 
MR15A11 1 16 c21-85.2-4 
 
6 
 
51 00
0  
220 2 1 23 
  
410 
MR15A11 2 2 c23-103-24 
 
26 
 
51 00
0  
940 4 9 1 <d 
 
1100 
MR15A11 3 3 c23-103-24 
   
51 00
0  
520 6 5 5 
  
950 
MR15A11 4 4 c23-103-24 
   
51 00
0  
400 7 1 1 
  
78 
MR15A11 5 5 c23-103-24 
   
51 00
0  
310 8 1 1 <d 
 
83 
MR15A11 6 5 c23-103-24 
 
2 
 
51 00
0  
1300 31 9 8 <d 
 
790 
MR15A11 7 6 c12-159.3-16 
 
2 
 
51 00
0  
340 3 2 9 
  
590 
MR15A11 8 6 c12-159.3-16 
 
98 
 
51 00
0  
3400 20 110 640 1 
 
5600 
MR15A11 9 7 c12-159.3-16 
   
51 00
0  
190 1 2 8 
  
310 
MR15A11 10 7 c12-159.3-16 
   
51 00
0  
110 1 2 13 <d 
 
500 
MR15A11 11 8 c12-159.3-16 
 
13 
 
51 00
0  
360 6 15 8 2 
 
3500 
MR15A11 12 8 c12-159.3-16 
 
25 
 
51 00
0  
220 3 13 4 <d 
 
2800 
MR15A11 13 9 c12-159.3-16 
 
2 
 
51 00
0  
380 5 30 5 1 
 
3600 
MR15A11 14 10 c12-159.3-16 
 
14 
 
51 00
0  
280 4 2 6 <d 
 
3500 
MR15A11 15 11 c12-159.3-
16ii    
51 00
0  
530 5 2 53 
  
2400 
MR15A11 16 11 c12-159.3-
16ii  
96 
 
51 00
0  
65000 6 67 530 1 
 
7400 
MR15A11 17 12 c12-159.3-
16ii    
51 00
0  
160 3 26 19 <d 
 
3700 
MR15A11 18 13 c12-159.3-
16ii  
10 
 
51 00
0  
320 2 3 51 <d 
 
1500 
MR15A11 19 14 c18-196-28 
 
25 
 
51 00
0  
2100 27 11 180 4 
 
15000 
MR15A11 20 15 c21-85.2-4 
 
6 
 
51 00
0  
380 3 2 70 <d 
 
1200 
MR15B11 1 1 c21-85.2-4 
   
51 00
0  
290 23 19 1000 2 
 
2000 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Mo In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu 
MR14A11 5 5 c18-204-1 <d 
 
<d 
  
<d 64 130 22 110 40 <d 
MR14A11 6 6 c18-80.2-2 
  
5 <d 
 
<d 60 130 21 77 35 1 
MR14A11 7 7 c18-80.2-2 
  
<d <d 
 
1 93 160 22 88 28 1 
MR14A11 8 8 c18-80.2-1 <d 
 
1 <d 
 
1 180 370 48 150 40 3 
MR14A11 9 9 c18-80.2-1 <d 
 
2 <d 
 
<d 89 180 26 94 31 2 
MR14A11 10 10 c18-80.2-1a 1 
 
51 <d 
 
<d 64 120 21 86 39 1 
MR14A11 11 11 c18-80.2-1a 
  
1 
  
<d 10 25 4 15 7 <d 
MR14A11 12 12 c18-80.2-1a 
  
1 
  
<d 20 43 7 28 6 <d 
MR14A11 13 13 c18-196-11 1 
 
80 <d 
 
2 1600 4100 700 2800 1100 28 
MR14A11 14 14 c18-196-11 
  
9 <d 
 
3 1400 3400 610 2500 970 25 
MR14A11 15 15 c18-196-11 <d 
 
39 <d 
 
2 2500 6100 1000 4500 1700 36 
MR14A11 16 16 c24-5.7-3 
  
<d <d 
 
1 52 83 14 61 32 1 
MR14B11 1 1 c24-5.7-3 
 
7 7 
  
1 24 46 7 27 16 3 
MR14B11 2 2 B156-227-2 240 <d <d 1 
 
<d 640 1000 210 1000 380 <d 
MR14B11 3 3 B156-227-2 3 
 
1 3 
 
1 720 1100 210 1100 420 <d 
MR14B11 4 3 B156-227-2 1 <d 1 39 
 
<d 700 1200 210 1100 360 <d 
MR14B11 5 4 c24-108.7-2 <d 2 2 3 
 
1 41 88 15 58 31 <d 
MR14B11 6 5 c68-53-2 <d 8 4 <d 
 
<d 2 4 1 2 1 <d 
MR14B11 7 6 c68-53-2 
 
1 1 <d 
 
1 1 2 <d 1 <d <d 
MR14B11 8 7 B12-144-1 1 1 <d 5 
 
1 1100 1800 320 1900 710 <d 
MR14B11 9 7 B12-144-1 7 2 1 45 
 
1 1000 1700 300 1800 670 <d 
MR14B11 10 8 B12-144-1 2 <d 1 5 
 
<d 980 1700 330 1900 700 <d 
MR14B11 11 9 B12-144-1 3 <d <d 3 
 
<d 860 1500 290 1700 630 <d 
MR15A11 1 1 c23-103-24 
  
3 
  
<d 290 560 96 380 120 <d 
MR15A11 1 16 c21-85.2-4 <d 
 
1 
  
<d 13 22 4 16 12 <d 
MR15A11 2 2 c23-103-24 
  
1 
  
<d 130 380 51 200 54 <d 
MR15A11 3 3 c23-103-24 
  
3 <d 
 
<d 16 40 6 30 17 <d 
MR15A11 4 4 c23-103-24 
  
2 <d 
 
<d 17 42 7 27 16 <d 
MR15A11 5 5 c23-103-24 
  
3 <d 
 
<d 19 47 8 29 17 1 
MR15A11 6 5 c23-103-24 <d 
 
20 <d 
 
1 41 100 24 73 36 <d 
MR15A11 7 6 c12-159.3-16 
  
2 <d 
 
<d 79 190 33 120 48 1 
MR15A11 8 6 c12-159.3-16 6 
 
3300 1 
 
3 820 1800 280 1500 600 10 
MR15A11 9 7 c12-159.3-16 <d 
 
120 
  
<d 73 150 24 78 28 1 
MR15A11 10 7 c12-159.3-16 <d 
 
25 <d 
 
<d 56 140 25 80 27 1 
MR15A11 11 8 c12-159.3-16 
  
4 
  
1 460 890 180 970 320 6 
MR15A11 12 8 c12-159.3-16 
  
4 
  
2 87 170 32 180 73 1 
MR15A11 13 9 c12-159.3-16 
  
1 <d 
 
<d 510 990 200 1200 460 7 
MR15A11 14 10 c12-159.3-16 
  
1 <d 
 
<d 520 950 210 1100 410 6 
MR15A11 15 11 c12-159.3-16ii 1 
 
9 <d 
 
1 460 900 160 840 240 4 
MR15A11 16 11 c12-159.3-16ii 96 
 
98 2 
 
24 6200 13000 2100 9700 3400 37 
MR15A11 17 12 c12-159.3-16ii <d 
 
4 <d 
 
<d 620 1100 230 1200 360 7 
MR15A11 18 13 c12-159.3-16ii <d 
 
430 <d 
 
1 60 130 22 110 34 1 
MR15A11 19 14 c18-196-28 3 
 
340 1 
 
10 3300 7700 1400 5200 2000 44 
MR15A11 20 15 c21-85.2-4 
  
2 
  
<d 400 710 110 380 110 <d 
MR15B11 1 1 c21-85.2-4 <d 
 
1 
  
1 160 390 53 200 83 1 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu W Pb Bi Th 
MR14A11 5 5 c18-204-1 94 26 240 64 220 33 220 32 <d <d 
 
9 
MR14A11 6 6 c18-80.2-2 37 10 71 14 43 8 70 10 7 3 <d 160 
MR14A11 7 7 c18-80.2-2 37 10 85 20 74 14 110 18 1 4 <d 250 
MR14A11 8 8 c18-80.2-1 30 7 52 10 31 6 52 7 1 3 <d 160 
MR14A11 9 9 c18-80.2-1 37 10 79 18 62 11 84 13 2 3 <d 160 
MR14A11 10 10 c18-80.2-1a 53 14 110 23 76 14 120 16 33 5 1 98 
MR14A11 11 11 c18-80.2-1a 17 4 36 9 27 5 36 6 2 <d <d 4 
MR14A11 12 12 c18-80.2-1a 5 1 5 2 7 1 11 2 <d <d <d 6 
MR14A11 13 13 c18-196-11 1100 270 2000 430 1400 300 2200 350 53 53 6 2900 
MR14A11 14 14 c18-196-11 960 240 1700 370 1300 250 1900 300 17 39 1 2800 
MR14A11 15 15 c18-196-11 1400 350 2400 510 1600 320 2500 370 67 84 3 5200 
MR14A11 16 16 c24-5.7-3 40 9 56 9 27 5 47 6 <d <d <d 1 
MR14B11 1 1 c24-5.7-3 19 5 32 6 20 4 35 5 <d 1 7 47 
MR14B11 2 2 B156-227-2 480 94 640 140 410 65 420 58 20 14 97 18 
MR14B11 3 3 B156-227-2 500 93 630 130 380 64 550 64 22 28 <d 18 
MR14B11 4 3 B156-227-2 420 83 590 130 380 63 430 61 10 54 <d 15 
MR14B11 5 4 c24-108.7-2 38 9 69 13 41 8 63 9 14 15 <d 12 
MR14B11 6 5 c68-53-2 2 1 9 2 7 1 8 1 9 1 
  MR14B11 7 6 c68-53-2 1 <d 3 1 2 <d 2 <d 4 1 
  MR14B11 8 7 B12-144-1 950 180 1200 270 810 130 910 130 22 110 
  MR14B11 9 7 B12-144-1 830 160 1100 250 730 130 870 130 31 1000 
  MR14B11 10 8 B12-144-1 930 170 1200 260 790 120 850 110 22 100 
  MR14B11 11 9 B12-144-1 870 170 1200 270 830 140 1000 150 22 110 
  MR15A11 1 1 c23-103-24 240 69 560 150 500 110 830 140 3 2 
  MR15A11 1 16 c21-85.2-4 21 5 38 8 23 5 38 5 1 <d 
  MR15A11 2 2 c23-103-24 55 13 120 29 100 21 170 29 670 2 
  MR15A11 3 3 c23-103-24 30 7 68 18 69 13 120 19 4 2 
  MR15A11 4 4 c23-103-24 20 5 33 6 17 4 35 6 2 2 
  MR15A11 5 5 c23-103-24 18 4 23 5 13 4 24 4 5 1 
  MR15A11 6 5 c23-103-24 47 11 87 20 95 16 110 16 28 3 
  MR15A11 7 6 c12-159.3-16 49 10 70 14 49 10 73 12 <d 9 
  MR15A11 8 6 c12-159.3-16 610 130 820 180 570 100 760 120 91 25 
  MR15A11 9 7 c12-159.3-16 29 5 32 7 21 4 33 5 1 4 
  MR15A11 10 7 c12-159.3-16 27 12 47 13 31 6 52 10 <d 3 
  MR15A11 11 8 c12-159.3-16 330 67 500 120 390 75 570 87 15 11 
  MR15A11 12 8 c12-159.3-16 67 17 170 53 210 46 380 62 3 4 
  MR15A11 13 9 c12-159.3-16 510 100 710 160 490 86 650 93 <d 12 
  MR15A11 14 10 c12-159.3-16 460 94 680 150 480 86 620 91 <d 10 
  MR15A11 15 11 c12-159.3-16ii 250 47 320 70 240 43 330 51 4 18 
  MR15A11 16 11 c12-159.3-16ii 3300 500 2400 400 890 120 710 98 730 130   MR15A11 17 12 c12-159.3-16ii 360 73 520 120 390 73 560 85 1 11 
  MR15A11 18 13 c12-159.3-16ii 46 9 78 23 96 25 200 49 8 7 
  MR15A11 19 14 c18-196-28 1800 430 2800 630 2100 410 3300 510 44 84   MR15A11 20 15 c21-85.2-4 98 24 170 44 150 30 230 33 1 5 
  MR15B11 1 1 c21-85.2-4 110 28 230 56 190 42 310 49 <d 7 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample U            
MR14A11 5 5 c18-204-1 <d            
MR14A11 6 6 c18-80.2-2 5            
MR14A11 7 7 c18-80.2-2 2            
MR14A11 8 8 c18-80.2-1 21            
MR14A11 9 9 c18-80.2-1 6            
MR14A11 10 10 c18-80.2-1a 4            
MR14A11 11 11 c18-80.2-1a <d            
MR14A11 12 12 c18-80.2-1a <d            
MR14A11 13 13 c18-196-11 16            
MR14A11 14 14 c18-196-11 12            
MR14A11 15 15 c18-196-11 22            
MR14A11 16 16 c24-5.7-3 <d            
MR14B11 1 1 c24-5.7-3 <d            
MR14B11 2 2 B156-227-2 <d            
MR14B11 3 3 B156-227-2 <d            
MR14B11 4 3 B156-227-2 <d            
MR14B11 5 4 c24-108.7-2 <d            
MR14B11 6 5 c68-53-2 <d            
MR14B11 7 6 c68-53-2 <d            
MR14B11 8 7 B12-144-1 1            
MR14B11 9 7 B12-144-1 1            
MR14B11 10 8 B12-144-1 1            
MR14B11 11 9 B12-144-1 1            
MR15A11 1 1 c23-103-24 <d            
MR15A11 1 16 c21-85.2-4 <d            
MR15A11 2 2 c23-103-24 <d            
MR15A11 3 3 c23-103-24 <d            
MR15A11 4 4 c23-103-24 <d            
MR15A11 5 5 c23-103-24 1            
MR15A11 6 5 c23-103-24 1            
MR15A11 7 6 c12-159.3-16 97            
MR15A11 8 6 c12-159.3-16 10            
MR15A11 9 7 c12-159.3-16 63            
MR15A11 10 7 c12-159.3-16 60            
MR15A11 11 8 c12-159.3-16 8            
MR15A11 12 8 c12-159.3-16 3            
MR15A11 13 9 c12-159.3-16 1            
MR15A11 14 10 c12-159.3-16 1            
MR15A11 15 11 c12-159.3-16ii 2            
MR15A11 16 11 c12-159.3-16ii 35            
MR15A11 17 12 c12-159.3-16ii 8            
MR15A11 18 13 c12-159.3-16ii 58            
MR15A11 19 14 c18-196-28 17            
MR15A11 20 15 c21-85.2-4 <d            
MR15B11 1 1 c21-85.2-4 1            
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Location FTZ/NZ Fluorite type Standards Start End Li Be Mg Al 
MR15B11 2 2 B156-227-4 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 55 134 
  
120 410 
MR15B11 3 3 B156-227-4 FGG FTZ Fluorite D NIST610 & 43Ca 63 146 
  
230 360 
MR15B11 4 4 IA-65-82ii FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 56 116 
  
34 110 
MR15B11 5 4 IA-65-82ii FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 86 96 
  
22 25 
MR15B11 6 5 IA-65-82ii FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 58 117 
  
42 2300 
MR15B11 8 7 IA-65-82 FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 62 127 
  
21 230 
MR15B11 9 7 IA-65-82 FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 84 100 
  
20 180 
MR15B11 10 8 MPS-214-996 FGG FTZ Fluorite C NIST610 & 43Ca 54 168 
  
14 1100 
MR15B11 11 9 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 48 168 
  
1400 910 
MR15B11 12 10 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 60 168 
  
1100 390 
MR15B11 13 11 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 55 168 
  
120 62 
MR15B11 14 12 E1-220 FP NZ Fluorite E NIST610 & 43Ca 51 168 
  
14 110 
MR15C11 1 1 c23-125 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 61 118 
  
1800 1000 
MR15C11 2 2 c23-125 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 60 130 
  
3000 1700 
MR15C11 3 3 c23-125 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 149 
  
3200 6300 
MR15C11 4 4 c23-125 EZ NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 122 
  
2500 1000 
OC02A09 1 1 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 64 118 
 
<d 13 
 OC02A09 2 2 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 64 118 
 
<d 3 
 OC02A09 3 3 IS-87-24 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 65 108 
  
<d 
 OC02A09 4 4 IS-87-24 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 61 111 
 
<d 
  OC02A09 5 5 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 66 117 
 
<d 3 
 OC02A09 6 6 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 50 118 
 
<d 2 
 SE29A09 1 1 IS-87-24 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 59 109 15 
 
11 95 
SE29A09 2 2 IS-87-24 CC NZ Fluorite A NIST610 & 43Ca 60 107 
   
74 
SE29B09 1 1 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 67 112 20 2 
 
76 
SE29B09 2 2 c18-80.2 GI NZ Fluorite B NIST610 & 43Ca 66 117 
  
8 3 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Si P K Ca Mn Fe Cu Zn As Rb Sr Y 
MR15B11 2 2 B156-227-4 
 
44 
 
51000
0  
310 11 2 13 1 
 
6300 
MR15B11 3 3 B156-227-4 
 
46 
 
51000
0  
280 10 2 17 1 
 
4900 
MR15B11 4 4 IA-65-82ii 
   
51 00
0  
200 6 1 6 <d 
 
1800 
MR15B11 5 4 IA-65-82ii 
 
5 
 
51 00
0  
150 2 <d 2 
  
1400 
MR15B11 6 5 IA-65-82ii 
 
2 
 
51 00
0  
320 5 5 11 1 
 
3700 
MR15B11 8 7 IA-65-82 
 
10 
 
51 00
0  
160 2 3 4 1 
 
4700 
MR15B11 9 7 IA-65-82 
   
51 00
0  
370 2 2 2 <d 
 
3500 
MR15B11 10 8 MPS-214-996 
 
110 
 
51 00
0  
340 12 13 10 1 
 
3200 
MR15B11 11 9 c18-80.2 
 
22 
 
51 00
0  
310 11 2 85 2 
 
270 
MR15B11 12 10 c18-80.2 
 
17 
 
51 00
0  
270 8 1 73 1 
 
490 
MR15B11 13 11 c18-80.2 
 
51 
 
51 00
0  
290 7 3 8 <d 
 
260 
MR15B11 14 12 E1-220 
 
160 
 
51 00
0  
260 11 1 7 <d 
 
15 
MR15C11 1 1 c23-125 
 
45 
 
51 00
0  
910 7 7 70 2 
 
3700 
MR15C11 2 2 c23-125 
 
6 
 
51 00
0  
230 5 6 23 2 
 
1200 
MR15C11 3 3 c23-125 
 
7 
 
51 00
0  
9600 6 17 80 2 
 
1200 
MR15C11 4 4 c23-125 
 
12 
 
51 00
0  
270 12 4 79 2 
 
2900 
OC02A09 1 1 c18-80.2 340 
 
99 51 00
0 
16 550 2 44 10 2 21 780 
OC02A09 2 2 c18-80.2 250 
 
73 51 00
0 
2 580 1 2 21 1 33 200 
OC02A09 3 3 IS-87-24 53 
 
21 51 00
0 
18 500 3 11 40 
 
70 500 
OC02A09 4 4 IS-87-24 63 
  
51 00
0 
38 490 2 5 34 
 
25 430 
OC02A09 5 5 c18-80.2 160 
  
51 00
0 
33 540 1 1 2 
 
56 990 
OC02A09 6 6 c18-80.2 210 
 
36 51 00
0 
39 560 <d 13 2 <d 34 500 
SE29A09 1 1 IS-87-24 2800 
 
110 51 00
0 
64 370 2 7 20 1 39 1600 
SE29A09 2 2 IS-87-24 1800 
 
72 51 00
0 
18 370 2 6 18 1 81 360 
SE29B09 1 1 c18-80.2 1500 
 
150 51 00
0 
23 320 6 4 14 1 47 310 
SE29B09 2 2 c18-80.2 850 
 
53 51 00
0 
16 420 2 6 5 <d 23 560 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Mo In Sn Sb Cs Ba La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu 
MR15B11 2 2 B156-227-4 2 
 
<d 1 
 
2 460 790 140 750 280 <d 
MR15B11 3 3 B156-227-4 2 
 
<d 1 
 
3 420 720 120 630 220 <d 
MR15B11 4 4 IA-65-82ii <d 
 
<d <d 
 
<d 1400 2400 400 2000 720 2 
MR15B11 5 4 IA-65-82ii <d 
 
<d 
  
<d 460 900 170 900 310 1 
MR15B11 6 5 IA-65-82ii 1 
 
1 1 
 
1 2600 4500 770 3500 1200 3 
MR15B11 8 7 IA-65-82 <d 
 
<d 6 
 
<d 650 1100 210 1100 400 <d 
MR15B11 9 7 IA-65-82 <d 
 
13 3 
 
1 380 660 110 590 250 <d 
MR15B11 10 8 MPS-214-996 2 
 
3 59 
 
1 1100 1800 290 1300 410 1 
MR15B11 11 9 c18-80.2 <d 
 
2 1 
 
16 10 22 4 23 12 <d 
MR15B11 12 10 c18-80.2 <d 
 
2 1 
 
12 24 50 8 35 8 <d 
MR15B11 13 11 c18-80.2 <d 
 
1 2 
 
1 4 10 2 14 14 <d 
MR15B11 14 12 E1-220 <d 
 
2 <d 
 
2 4 5 1 3 1 <d 
MR15C11 1 1 c23-125 <d 
 
40 <d 
 
20 860 1900 360 1600 690 5 
MR15C11 2 2 c23-125 <d 
 
18 <d 
 
27 48 93 16 79 33 <d 
MR15C11 3 3 c23-125 <d 
 
67 <d 
 
31 140 250 46 200 78 1 
MR15C11 4 4 c23-125 <d 
 
49 <d 
 
22 900 1400 260 1000 390 2 
OC02A09 1 1 c18-80.2 <d <d <d 
   
33 65 
 
46 
 
2 
OC02A09 2 2 c18-80.2 <d <d 2 
   
15 36 
 
29 
 
<d 
OC02A09 3 3 IS-87-24 <d <d 1 
  
<d 28 110 
 
54 
 
2 
OC02A09 4 4 IS-87-24 <d <d 1 
  
<d 280 910 
 
520 
 
1 
OC02A09 5 5 c18-80.2 <d 
 
<d 
 
<d <d 90 190 
 
93 
 
2 
OC02A09 6 6 c18-80.2 <d <d 1 
 
<d 
 
94 200 
 
81 
 
1 
SE29A09 1 1 IS-87-24 <d <d 1 
  
1 1300 3800 
 
1900 
 
2 
SE29A09 2 2 IS-87-24 <d <d 1 
 
<d <d 28 97 
 
51 
 
2 
SE29B09 1 1 c18-80.2 <d <d 3 
 
<d 1 100 210 
 
130 
 
3 
SE29B09 2 2 c18-80.2 
 
<d <d 
  
<d 28 60 
 
47 
 
6 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu W Pb Bi Th 
MR15B11 2 2 B156-227-4 410 79 550 130 390 63 430 67 21 20 
  MR15B11 3 3 B156-227-4 320 59 420 98 300 44 300 47 16 38 
  MR15B11 4 4 IA-65-82ii 640 140 890 170 570 97 720 99 11 2 
  MR15B11 5 4 IA-65-82ii 280 73 530 92 270 51 440 53 6 1 
  MR15B11 6 5 IA-65-82ii 1100 220 1400 270 780 150 1100 140 16 52 
  MR15B11 8 7 IA-65-82 510 110 730 150 480 83 580 82 38 100 
  MR15B11 9 7 IA-65-82 350 76 510 110 300 56 400 59 26 5 
  MR15B11 10 8 MPS-214-996 410 83 570 120 390 75 560 87 14 2400 
  MR15B11 11 9 c18-80.2 19 5 37 7 22 4 31 4 4 5 
  MR15B11 12 10 c18-80.2 7 1 10 3 12 3 23 4 3 6 
  MR15B11 13 11 c18-80.2 26 7 47 9 27 5 39 5 3 9 
  MR15B11 14 12 E1-220 1 <d 2 <d 1 <d 3 <d 1 <d 
  MR15C11 1 1 c23-125 740 170 1200 230 740 140 1100 160 8 49 
  MR15C11 2 2 c23-125 55 16 130 30 99 20 160 24 
 
2 
  MR15C11 3 3 c23-125 91 25 190 43 150 28 230 35 
 
5 
  MR15C11 4 4 c23-125 370 86 600 120 400 82 650 100 
 
32 
  OC02A09 1 1 c18-80.2 
 
11 
  
72 
 
110 17 
 
2 
  OC02A09 2 2 c18-80.2 
 
4 
  
13 
 
20 2 
 
<d 
  OC02A09 3 3 IS-87-24 
 
7 
  
34 
 
64 9 
 
1 
  OC02A09 4 4 IS-87-24 
 
24 
  
71 
 
110 15 
 
1 
  OC02A09 5 5 c18-80.2 
 
12 
  
82 
 
97 14 
 
2 
  OC02A09 6 6 c18-80.2 
 
7 
  
51 
 
74 12 
 
7 
  SE29A09 1 1 IS-87-24 
 
94 
  
300 
 
450 69 
 
10 
  SE29A09 2 2 IS-87-24 
 
7 
  
28 
 
60 9 
 
1 
  SE29B09 1 1 c18-80.2 
 
13 
  
58 
 
73 11 
 
3 
  SE29B09 2 2 c18-80.2 
 
12 
  
73 
 
110 17 
 
2 
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Experiment Sheet Run Sample U            
MR15B11 2 2 B156-227-4 <d            
MR15B11 3 3 B156-227-4 <d            
MR15B11 4 4 IA-65-82ii 1            
MR15B11 5 4 IA-65-82ii <d            
MR15B11 6 5 IA-65-82ii 1            
MR15B11 8 7 IA-65-82 <d            
MR15B11 9 7 IA-65-82 <d            
MR15B11 10 8 MPS-214-996 1            
MR15B11 11 9 c18-80.2 <d            
MR15B11 12 10 c18-80.2 <d            
MR15B11 13 11 c18-80.2 <d            
MR15B11 14 12 E1-220 <d            
MR15C11 1 1 c23-125 5            
MR15C11 2 2 c23-125 <d            
MR15C11 3 3 c23-125 <d            
MR15C11 4 4 c23-125 1            
OC02A09 1 1 c18-80.2 <d            
OC02A09 2 2 c18-80.2 <d            
OC02A09 3 3 IS-87-24 <d            
OC02A09 4 4 IS-87-24 <d            
OC02A09 5 5 c18-80.2 3            
OC02A09 6 6 c18-80.2 8            
SE29A09 1 1 IS-87-24 1            
SE29A09 2 2 IS-87-24 
 
           
SE29B09 1 1 c18-80.2 
 
           
SE29B09 2 2 c18-80.2 
 
           
 
 
* Units are in ppm 
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Zone Host Origin Type Co-exist Tmice Salinity Th High T behaviour 
B10-238-1 IV A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -1.2 2.1  >319 B10-238-1 III A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -1.3 2.2 284  B10-238-1 II A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -3.3 5.4 234  B10-238-1 VII A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -3.1 5.1  >319 B10-238-1 VI A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -3 5.0 222  B10-238-1 V A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No   319 Something melted at -19.7 B10-238-1 I A FTZ Early quartz PS LV No -3.3 5.4 234  c23-103-23 I AA EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  38.1  Decrepitated at 430 while bubble still present c23-103-23 IV AA EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  36.7  >423 c23-103-23 II AA EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  37.7  >423 c23-103-23 III AA EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  37.7  >423 
c23-103-23 V AA EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  42.9  
Bubble gone at 343.3 with some solids 
present 
c23-103-26 I AB EZ Early fluorite P? LVS No  36.2  Vapour and some solids still present at 378.3 c23-103-26 II AB EZ Early fluorite P? LVS No  35.2  Vapour and some solids still present at 378.3 c23-103-5 VII AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -7.8 11.5 138 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-103-5 IV AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No   139 Homogenized to liquid c23-103-5 X AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -3.9 6.3   c23-103-5 XI AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -3.7 6.0   c23-103-5 IX AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -3.9 6.3   c23-103-5 V AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No   141 Homogenized to liquid c23-103-5 VI AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No   145 Homogenized to liquid c23-103-5 I AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -3.8 6.2 138 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-103-5 III AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -3.5 5.7 147 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-103-5 VIII AC EZ Early fluorite P LV No -9.5 13.4 138 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-16 II AD EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    Chip was lost during experiment c23-125-16 I AD EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    Chip was lost during experiment c23-125-16 III AD EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    Chip was lost during experiment c23-125 II AE EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  36.7 517  c23-125 I AE EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  38.8 600 >600 c23-125-22 III AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    Decrepitated at 380 
c23-125-22 VI AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No   539 
Homogenized to liquid by bubble 
disappearance 
c23-125-22 II AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 c23-125-22 V AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 
c23-125-22 I AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No   558 
Homogenized to liquid by bubble 
disappearance 
c23-125-22 IV AF EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 c23-125-23 II AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.3 3.9   c23-125-23 I AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.3 3.9   c23-125-23 VII AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.1 3.6   c23-125-23 VI AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.1 3.6   c23-125-23 X AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No     c23-125-23 XI AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.4 4.0   c23-125-23 VIII AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.1 3.6   B156-227 IV AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -1.1 1.9    
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Host Origin Type Co-exist TmS1 TmS2 TmS3 TmS3? TmS4 TmS5 TmS5? TmS6 TmS7 
B10-238-1 IV A Early quartz PS LV No ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
B10-238-1 III A Early quartz PS LV No          B10-238-1 II A Early quartz PS LV No          B10-238-1 VII A Early quartz PS LV No          B10-238-1 VI A Early quartz PS LV No          B10-238-1 V A Early quartz PS LV No          B10-238-1 I A Early quartz PS LV No          c23-103-23 I AA Early fluorite P LVS No  300      122  c23-103-23 IV AA Early fluorite P LVS No  280 133    63   c23-103-23 II AA Early fluorite P LVS No  294        c23-103-23 III AA Early fluorite P LVS No  294  119      c23-103-23 V AA Early fluorite P LVS No 355 287 135 128      c23-103-26 I AB Early fluorite P? LVS No 375 273 126  311     c23-103-26 II AB Early fluorite P? LVS No  258 127       c23-103-5 VII AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 IV AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 X AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 XI AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 IX AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 V AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 VI AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 I AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 III AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-103-5 VIII AC Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-16 II AD Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-16 I AD Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-16 III AD Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125 II AE Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist 333 280        c23-125 I AE Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  309  79 264 346    c23-125-22 III AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-22 VI AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-22 II AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-22 V AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-22 I AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-22 IV AF Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-23 II AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 I AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 VII AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 VI AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 X AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 XI AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 VIII AG Early fluorite P LV No          B156-227 IV AG Early fluorite P LV No          ! !
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Zone Host Origin Type Co-exist Tmice Salinity Th High T behaviour 
B156-227 V AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -1.1 1.9 !  c23-125-23 III AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No    Not measured c23-125-23 XII AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -0.8 1.4   c23-125-26 III AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.7 504  c23-125-26 II AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.4  >506.8 c23-125-26 X AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No   507  c23-125-23 IX AG EZ Early fluorite P LV No -2.1 3.6   c23-125-26 VIII AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.8 503  c23-125-26 IX AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  37.0 476  c23-125-26 I AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.9  >506.8 c23-125-26 VI AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  36.8  ~474 c23-125-26 IV AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  36.1 484  c23-125-26 VII AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  36.7 503  c23-125-26 V AG EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    NM c23-125-30 I AH EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >475 Homogenized to vapour c23-125-30 III AH EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  35.9  >475 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-30 II AH EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   254 Homogenized to vapour c23-125 III AI EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   311  c23-125 I AI EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  37.8 600 >600 c23-125 II AI EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  29.2 519  c23-125-31 I AJ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   121 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-31 VI AJ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   121 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-31 III AJ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0.0  >134 vapour still present c23-125-31 II AJ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >134 all solids + vapour still present c23-125-31 V AJ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >134 vapour still present c23-125-32 III AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 145 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 IX AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.5 5.7   c23-125-32 XV AK EZ Late quartz P LV No   167 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-32 XII AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.5 5.7 178 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 XVI AK EZ Late quartz P LV No   177 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-32 XIV AK EZ Late quartz P LV No   152 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-32 VI AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.4 5.6 166 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 X AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.5 5.7 155 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 II AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.8 6.2 142 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 I AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.8 6.2 134 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 XIII AK EZ Late quartz P LV No   174 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-32 IV AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.7 6.0 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 V AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.8 6.2 157 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 VIII AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.5 5.7 160 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 VII AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.8 6.2 172 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-32 XI AK EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.4 5.6 175 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-33 VIII AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >111, bubble was small, did not heat any further due to risk of decrepitation c23-125-33 III AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.2 0.4  >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 I AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.2 0.4 91 to liquid 
c23-125-33 VII AL EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >111, bubble was still big ! !
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Host Origin Type Co-exist TmS1 TmS2 TmS3 TmS3? TmS4 TmS5 TmS5? TmS6 TmS7 
B156-227 V AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 III AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-23 XII AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-26 III AG Early fluorite P LVS No  266     143   c23-125-26 II AG Early fluorite P LVS No 261         c23-125-26 X AG Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-23 IX AG Early fluorite P LV No          c23-125-26 VIII AG Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-26 IX AG Early fluorite P LVS No  285        c23-125-26 I AG Early fluorite P LVS No  269        c23-125-26 VI AG Early fluorite P LVS No  281  90   111   c23-125-26 IV AG Early fluorite P LVS No 322 272     150   c23-125-26 VII AG Early fluorite P LVS No 280         c23-125-26 V AG Early fluorite P LVS No          c23-125-30 I AH Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-30 III AH Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-30 II AH Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 III AI Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 I AI Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  295   514 351    c23-125 II AI Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist   137 71 211     c23-125-31 I AJ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-31 VI AJ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-31 III AJ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-31 II AJ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-31 V AJ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-32 III AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 IX AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XV AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XII AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XVI AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XIV AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 VI AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 X AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 II AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 I AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XIII AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 IV AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 V AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 VIII AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 VII AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-32 XI AK Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-33 VIII AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 III AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 I AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 VII AL Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          ! !
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Zone Host Origin Type Co-exist Tmice Salinity Th High T behaviour 
c23-125-33 XII AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.3 0.5 102 to liquid 
c23-125-33 IX AL EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 V AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 II AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.2 0.4  >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 X AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0  >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 VI AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -2.4 4  >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 XI AL EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -2.3 3.9  >111, bubble was still big c23-125-33 IV AL EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >111, bubble was still big c23-125 II AM EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  37.6 600 >600 c23-125 I AM EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  36.5 425  c23-125-38 IV AN EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  39.7  Decapitated on heating at 360 degrees c23-125-38 II AN EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    Decapitated on heating at 360 degrees c23-125-38 III AN EZ Early fluorite P V Co-exist     c23-125-38 VII AN EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1.1 1.9 250 Decapitated on heating at 360 degrees 
c23-125-38 V AN EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    Decapitated on heating at 360 degrees c23-125-38 I AN EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125-40 II AO EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >180-not reliable measurement c23-125-40 VII AO EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -5.7 9.8   c23-125-40 XI AO EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >180 solids are still present (bubble disappearance) c23-125-40 VI AO EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -18.4  145 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-40 IX AO EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -21.2  161 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-41 X AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -3.7 6 156  c23-125-41 VII AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >119 c23-125-41 V AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   109 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-41 VI AP EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >119 c23-125-41 XII AP EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >160 c23-125-41 XIII AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >160 c23-125-41 XI AP EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >160 c23-125-41 XIV AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >160 c23-125-41 IV AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   102 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-41 IX AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   135 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-41 VIII AP EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.6 1.1  >160 c23-125-43 III AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   168 Homogenized to liquid c23-125-43 XVI AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125-43 V AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1 1.7  >172, Bubble was still very big c23-125-43 VII AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >178, Bubble was still present c23-125-43 X AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >178, Bubble looked like the same as room temperature c23-125-43 XIV AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >178, eve ything is the same as room temperature at 178 c23-125-43 I AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1 1.7 173 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-43 XI AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0 172 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-43 VIII AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >178, Bubble was still present c23-125-43 VI AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1 1.7  >172, Bubble was still very big c23-125-43 II AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     ! !
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c23-125-33 XII AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 IX AL Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-33 V AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 II AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 X AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 VI AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 XI AL Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-33 IV AL Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125 II AM Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  293  102  341    c23-125 I AM Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  277  77  342   118 c23-125-38 IV AN Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist 356 319  33   112   c23-125-38 II AN Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-38 III AN Early fluorite P V Co-exist          c23-125-38 VII AN Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-38 V AN Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    28      c23-125-38 I AN Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-40 II AO Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-40 VII AO Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-40 XI AO Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-40 VI AO Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-40 IX AO Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 X AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 VII AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 V AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 VI AP Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-41 XII AP Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-41 XIII AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 XI AP Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-41 XIV AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 IV AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 IX AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-41 VIII AP Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 III AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 XVI AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-43 V AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 VII AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 X AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-43 XIV AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-43 I AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 XI AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 VIII AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 VI AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 II AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          ! !
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c23-125-43 XVII AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist   !  c23-125-43 IV AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist     c23-125-43 XII AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -2.9 4.8 144 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-43 XV AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >178, Bubble was still present c23-125-43 XIII AQ EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >178, everything is the same as room temperature at 178 c23-125 IX AQ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist    >178, Bubble looked like the same as room temperature c23-125 IV AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist     c23-125 XIV AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1.4 2.4   c23-125 XV AR EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B X AR EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B II AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.3 0.5   c23-125B XVI AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -2.4 4   c23-125B V AR EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125-46 XI AR EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125-46 III AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.3 0.5   c23-125-46 I AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0   c23-125-46 XII AR EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.1 0.2   c23-125 II AS EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  36.3 454  c23-125 I AS EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  36.5 455  c23-125 I AT EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  38.2  Bubble disappearance is at 248.2, all solids dissolved after Tbd except for solid 3 c23-125-9 V AU EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 187 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-9 II AU EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 161 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-9 I AU EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 147 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-9 IV AU EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 178 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125-9 III AU EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.9 6.3 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125 III AV EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -1 1.7 336  c23-125 IV AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >344 B156-227 VII AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  31.8 199  B156-227 II AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  39.7  >344 B156-227 I AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  37.3  >344 B156-227 VI AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  38.3   B156-227 V AV EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  37.2   c23-125B-15 II AW EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   199 Decrepitated at 244.7 c23-125B-15 III AW EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist   196 Other solids still present at Th, decrepitated at 227.8 c23-125B-15 IV AW EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B-15 VI AW EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B-15 I AW EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B-16 I AX EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     c23-125B-16 II AX EZ Early fluorite S LV No   137  c23-125B-16 III AX EZ Early fluorite S LV No   104  c23-125B-16 VIII AX EZ Early fluorite S LV No   161  c23-125B III AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    Decrepitated ! !
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c23-125-43 XVII AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-43 IV AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 XII AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 XV AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-43 XIII AQ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125 IX AQ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 IV AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 XIV AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 XV AR Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B X AR Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B II AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B XVI AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B V AR Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-46 XI AR Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125-46 III AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-46 I AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125-46 XII AR Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 II AS Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  275       113 c23-125 I AS Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist 319 277   146    113 c23-125 I AT Early fluorite P LVS No  300 131       c23-125-9 V AU Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-9 II AU Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-9 I AU Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-9 IV AU Late quartz P LV No          c23-125-9 III AU Late quartz P LV No          c23-125 III AV Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125 IV AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          B156-227 VII AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    98 199     B156-227 II AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  320        B156-227 I AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  288        B156-227 VI AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  302  107      B156-227 V AV Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist  288  116      c23-125B-15 II AW Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B-15 III AW Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B-15 IV AW Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B-15 VI AW Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B-15 I AW Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B-16 I AX Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    78      c23-125B-16 II AX Early fluorite S LV No          c23-125B-16 III AX Early fluorite S LV No          c23-125B-16 VIII AX Early fluorite S LV No          c23-125B III AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          ! !
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c23-125B XII AY EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.2 0.4 ! Homogenized before 168 or decrepitated c23-125B VIII AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >187.7 c23-125B I AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist   188 Other solids still present c23-125B V AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >187.7 c23-125B VII AY EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -5 7.9  Homogenized before 168 or decrepitated c23-125B IX AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    >187.7 c23-125B XI AY EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist -0.3 0.5  Homogenized before 168 or decrepitated c23-125B II AY EZ Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    Stretched c23-125B-7 I AZ EZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   126  B10-45-2 II B FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1 1.7 291 Homogenized to liquid 
B10-45-2 III B FTZ Early quartz P LV No -8.1 11.8 284 Homogenized to liquid 
B10-45-2 IV B FTZ Early quartz P LV No     B10-45-2 VI B FTZ Early quartz P LV No   206 Homogenized to liquid B10-45-2 I B FTZ Early quartz P LV No   196 Homogenized to liquid-decrepitated at 279.3 B10-45-2 V B FTZ Early quartz P LV No -8 11.7 210 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 XI BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.1 3.6 151 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 II BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.1 3.6 145 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 VIII BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 163 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 III BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 162 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 VII BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 153 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 IX BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 166 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 X BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 166 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 VI BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 162 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 I BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 157 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 V BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 156 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 XIV BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 IV BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 165 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 XIII BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.1 3.6 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c24-264-1 XII BA GII Late fluorite S LV No -2.1 3.6 149 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125B I BB EZ Topaz P LV No -1.7 2.9  Bubble seemed to be there at higher T and did not change. c23-125B II BB EZ Topaz P LV No -0.8 1.4 154 Hom genized to liquid 
c23-125B III BB EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 176 Homogenized to liquid 
c28-119.4-15 VII BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0  Decrepitated c28-119.4-15 IX BC EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9  Couldn’t see c28-119.4-15 VI BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 363 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 I BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 339 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 VIII BC EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9  Couldn’t see B156-227 X BC EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9 350 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 IV BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 368 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 V BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 360 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 III BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0  Homogenized to liquid B156-227 XI BC EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9  Couldn’t see B156-227 XII BC EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9 351 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 II BC EZ Topaz P LV No 0 0 361 Homogenized to liquid ! !
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c23-125B XII AY Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B VIII AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B I AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    89      c23-125B V AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B VII AY Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B IX AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B XI AY Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          c23-125B II AY Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist          c23-125B-7 I AZ Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          B10-45-2 II B Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-2 III B Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-2 IV B Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-2 VI B Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-2 I B Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-2 V B Early quartz P LV No          
      No          c24-264-1 XI BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 II BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 VIII BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 III BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 VII BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 IX BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 X BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 VI BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 I BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 V BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 XIV BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 IV BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 XIII BA Late fluorite S LV No          c24-264-1 XII BA Late fluorite S LV No          c23-125B I BB Topaz P LV No          c23-125B II BB Topaz P LV No          c23-125B III BB Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-15 VII BC Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-15 IX BC Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-15 VI BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 I BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 VIII BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 X BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 IV BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 V BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 III BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 XI BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 XII BC Topaz P LV No          B156-227 II BC Topaz P LV No          ! !
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c28-119.4-18 IV BD EZ Topaz P LV No -0.6 1.1 !  c28-119.4-18 I BD EZ Topaz P LV No -0.4 0.7 341 Homogenized to liquid 
c28-119.4-18 II BD EZ Topaz P LV No   252 Homogenized to liquid c28-119.4-18 III BD EZ Topaz P LV No   283 Homogenized to liquid B156-227 II BE EZ Topaz P LV No   151 Homogenized to liquid B156-227 VI BE EZ Topaz P LV No -0.5 0.9 151 Homogenized to liquid 
c28-119.4-20 I BE EZ Topaz P LV No -3.3 5.4 125 Homogenized to liquid 
c28-119.4-20 IV BE EZ Topaz P LV No   151 Homogenized to liquid c28-119.4-20 V BE EZ Topaz P LV No -8.2 11.9 121 Homogenized to liquid; outlier 
c28-119.4-20 III BE EZ Topaz P LV No   151 Homogenized to liquid c23-125B I BF EZ Topaz P LV No   104 Homogenized to liquid c23-125B III BF EZ Topaz P LV No -0.9 1.6 114 Homogenized to liquid 
B156-227 II BF EZ Topaz P LV No   108 Homogenized to liquid B156-227 I BF EZ Topaz P LVS No -2.1 3.6  Bubble disappeared at 271.6>> solid was still present. c23-125 IV BG EZ Late quartz P LV No   153 Homogenized to liquid c23-125 XI BG EZ Late quartz P LV No   132 Homogenized to liquid c23-125 VI BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -1.2 2.1 177 Homogenized to liquid 
c23-125 V BG EZ Late quartz P LV No 0.1 0.2 83 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-12 I BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -1.7 2.9 150 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-12 VII BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -3.8 6.2 155 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-12 X BG EZ Late quartz P LV No 0.5 0.9   c68-299-12 VIII BG EZ Late quartz P LV No     c68-299-12 IX BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -2.5 4.2 155 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-12 II BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -1.7 2.9 181 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-12 III BG EZ Late quartz P LV No -1.9 3.2   c68-299-6 II BH EZ Late quartz P LV No     c68-299-6 VII BH EZ Late quartz P LV No -0.4 0.7  Didn’t see the bubble disappearance c68-299-6 III BH EZ Late quartz P LV No -0.7 1.2 177 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-6 IV BH EZ Late quartz P LV No -0.4 0.7 184 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-299-6 VI BH EZ Late quartz P LV No    >200 bubble was still there at 200, I didn't heat further c68-299-6 V BH EZ Late quartz P LV No -0.3 0.5 183 Homog nized to liquid 
c68-299-6 I BH EZ Late quartz P LV No   190 Homogenized to liquid c68-333.2-1 VIII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 168 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 VI BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 164 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XIII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 164 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XIV BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 171 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XXV BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -2.9 4.8  <135 Homogenized to liquid-didn't see the exact bubble disappearance, the 
bubble did not return on cooling. 
c68-333.2-1 XIX BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.1 5.1 165 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 V BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 164 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 VII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 III BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 172 Homogenized to liquid !!!!!
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c28-119.4-18 IV BD Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-18 I BD Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-18 II BD Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-18 III BD Topaz P LV No          B156-227 II BE Topaz P LV No          B156-227 VI BE Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-20 I BE Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-20 IV BE Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-20 V BE Topaz P LV No          c28-119.4-20 III BE Topaz P LV No          c23-125B I BF Topaz P LV No          c23-125B III BF Topaz P LV No          B156-227 II BF Topaz P LV No          B156-227 I BF Topaz P LVS No          c23-125 IV BG Late quartz P LV No          c23-125 XI BG Late quartz P LV No          c23-125 VI BG Late quartz P LV No          c23-125 V BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 I BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 VII BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 X BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 VIII BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 IX BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 II BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-12 III BG Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 II BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 VII BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 III BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 IV BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 VI BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 V BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-299-6 I BH Late quartz P LV No          c68-333.2-1 VIII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 VI BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XIII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XIV BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XXV BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XIX BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 V BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 VII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 III BI Late fluorite P LV No          ! !
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c68-333.2-1 XXIV BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.1 5.1 ! Didn’t see the bubble disappearance c68-333.2-1 XI BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XXII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No   160 Homogenized to liquid c68-333.2-1 XV BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 164 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 IX BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 168 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 I BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 159 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 II BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 171 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XVI BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 166 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XVII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XVIII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.1 5.1 165 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XX BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.1 5.1  Didn’t see the bubble disappearance c68-333.2-1 XXI BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3  Didn’t see the bubble disappearance c68-333.2-1 X BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c68-333.2-1 XXIII BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3  Decrepitated c68-333.2-1 IV BI GII Late fluorite P LV No -3.2 5.3 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 I BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 II BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 VI BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 IV BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 168 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 IX BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.8 4.7 171 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 XIII BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 173 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 III BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 X BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 172 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 V BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 VIII BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.4 4 176 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 XII BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No   175 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-2 XIV BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 172 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 VII BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-2 XV BJ CC Late fluorite S LV No   178 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-3 I BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.4 4 174 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 VIII BK CC Late fluorite S LV No   171 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-3 XIII BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 166 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 II BK CC Late fluorite S LV No   178 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-3 VII BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 169 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 XII BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 174 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 X BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2.9 4.8 170 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 XI BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 167 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 III BK CC Late fluorite S LV No   174 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-3 IV BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2 3.4 157 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 XIV BK CC Late fluorite S LV No   168 Homogenized to liquid c86-374-3 VI BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -3 5 173 Homogenized to liquid 
c86-374-3 V BK CC Late fluorite S LV No -2 3.4 171 Homogenized to liquid 
B10-45-6 IV C FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1 1.7 183 Homogenized to liquid 
B10-45-6 II C FTZ Early quartz P LVS No   103 Homogenized to liquid B10-45-6 III C FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1.1 1.9  >203 didn't heat any further due to risk of decrepitation ! !
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c68-333.2-1 XXIV BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XI BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XXII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XV BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 IX BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 I BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 II BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XVI BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XVII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XVIII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XX BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XXI BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 X BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 XXIII BI Late fluorite P LV No          c68-333.2-1 IV BI Late fluorite P LV No          c86-374-2 I BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 II BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 VI BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 IV BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 IX BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 XIII BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 III BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 X BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 V BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 VIII BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 XII BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 XIV BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 VII BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-2 XV BJ Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 I BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 VIII BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 XIII BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 II BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 VII BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 XII BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 X BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 XI BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 III BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 IV BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 XIV BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 VI BK Late fluorite S LV No          c86-374-3 V BK Late fluorite S LV No          B10-45-6 IV C Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-6 II C Early quartz P LVS No     200     B10-45-6 III C Early quartz P LV No          ! !
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B10-45-6 I C FTZ Early quartz P LV No -2.4 4 163 Homogenized to liquid 
B10-45-6 IX C FTZ Early quartz P LVS No   70 Homogenized to liquid B10-45-6 VII C FTZ Early quartz P LV No 0.4   Not measured B10-45-6 V C FTZ Early quartz P LVS No   91 Homogenized to liquid B10-45-6 VI C FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1.1 1.9 182 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-1 II D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -15.2 18.8  >235, bubble still big at 235 B12-10-1 XI D FTZ Early quartz P LV No     B12-10-1 X D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1 1.7   B12-10-1 VI D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -2.6 4.3 202  B12-10-1 V D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1.4 2.4 141  B12-10-1 IX D FTZ Early quartz P LV No     B12-10-1 III D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -2.5 4.2 230  B12-10-1 IV D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -2.3 3.9 198  B12-10-1 I D FTZ Early quartz P LV No -1.9 3.2 196  B12-10-5 IV E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -2 3.4 190 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 VII E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -3.9 6.3 168 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 V E FTZ Early quartz S LV No 0.6   Not measured B12-10-5 III E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -2 3.4 183 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 VIII E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -2.2 3.7 155 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 VI E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -2 3.4 202 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 II E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -2.1 3.6 202 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 I E FTZ Early quartz S LV No -3 5 183 Homogenized to liquid 
B12-10-5 IX E FTZ Early quartz S LV No   179 Homogenized to liquid B156-227-1 V F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LVS No   236 Except for solid 2 and small birefringent solids, all other 
solids are present at Th, 
stretched 
B156-227-1 VII F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LV No -20.3 22.6   B156-227-1 I F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LV No -19.9 22.3 141  B156-227-1 II F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LV No -0.2 0.4 108  B156-227-1 III F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LVS No -19.3 21.9   B156-227-1 VI F FTZ Early fluorite S/PS LV No -19.9 22.3   B156-227 II G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -0.5 0.9 112  B156-227 III G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -0.5 0.9   B156-227 IV G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -22.5 24  >134 B156-227 VI G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -6 9.2   B156-227 I G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No   83 Decrepitated B156-227 V G FTZ Late fluorite S LV No 0 0 127  B156-227 VI H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1 1.7 318  B156-227 I H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1.1 1.9 324  B156-227 II H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -0.8 0.1 318  B156-227 XVII H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -2.4 4 246  B156-227 IX H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -5.2 8.1 294  B156-227 V H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1.2 2.1 328  B156-227 XX H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -2.2 3.7 256  B156-227 III H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1 1.7 258  B156-227 XI H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1.6 2.7 255  ! !
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B10-45-6 I C Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-6 IX C Early quartz P LVS No          B10-45-6 VII C Early quartz P LV No          B10-45-6 V C Early quartz P LVS No     200     B10-45-6 VI C Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 II D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 XI D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 X D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 VI D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 V D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 IX D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 III D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 IV D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-1 I D Early quartz P LV No          B12-10-5 IV E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 VII E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 V E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 III E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 VIII E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 VI E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 II E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 I E Early quartz S LV No          B12-10-5 IX E Early quartz S LV No          B156-227-1 V F Early fluorite S/PS LVS No         102 B156-227-1 VII F Early fluorite S/PS LV No          B156-227-1 I F Early fluorite S/PS LV No          B156-227-1 II F Early fluorite S/PS LV No          B156-227-1 III F Early fluorite S/PS LVS No          B156-227-1 VI F Early fluorite S/PS LV No          B156-227 II G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 III G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 IV G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 VI G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 I G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 V G Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 VI H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 I H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 II H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 XVII H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 IX H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 V H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 XX H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 III H Late fluorite S LV No          B156-227 XI H Late fluorite S LV No          ! !
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B156-227 IV H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -0.8 0.1 330  B156-227 XIX H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -0.8 0.1 235  B156-227 XVI H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -4.2 6.7 281  B156-227 VII H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1 1.7 318  B156-227 X H FTZ Late fluorite S LV No -1.6 2.7 243  IS-87-22-1 II I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    Bubble gone at 134 while other solids present IS-87-22-1 III I CC Late quartz ? LVS No  39.4  Bubble gone at 134 while other solids present IS-87-22-1 II I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    Bubble gone at 134 while other solids present IS-87-22-1 I I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    >318 solid and vapour still present, other inclusions started to decrepitate IS-87-22-1 I I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    >318 s lid and vap ur still present, other inclusions started to decrepitate IS-87-22-1 I I CC Late quartz ? LVS No  33.2  >318 s lid and vap ur still present, other inclusions started to decrepitate IS-87-22-1 III I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    Bubble gone a  134 whil  other solids present IS-87-22-1 II I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    Bubble gone at 134 while other solids present IS-87-22-1 III I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    Bubble gone at 134 while other solids present IS-87-22-1 I I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    >318 solid and vapour still present, other inclusions started to decrepitate IS-87-22-1 I I CC Late quartz ? LVS No    >318 s lid and vap ur still present, other inclusions started to decrepitate c12-159.3-21 I J DTZ Early fluorite P LVS No   410 >410 s me solids still pr sent c12-159.3-21 V J DTZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.0 370 Bubble gone at 370 with one solid present- A solid melted at 301.4 c12-159.3-21 IV J DTZ Early fluorite P LVS No  34.4 410 >410 I did not heat further up c12-159.3-21 VII J DTZ Early fluorite P LVS No  34.3 394 Bubble gone at 394.4 with one solid present c12-159.3-21 VI J DTZ Early fluorite P LVS No  34.4 410 >410 vapour and some solids still present-        A solid melted at 203 c12-159.3-8 IV K DTZ Early fluorite P LV? No   103 Homogenized to liquid c12-159.3-8 III K DTZ Early fluorite P LV? No -3.9 6.3 108 Homogenized to liquid 
c12-159.3-8 I K DTZ Early fluorite P? LV No   92 Homogenized to liquid c12-159.3-8 V K DTZ Early fluorite P LV? No -4 6.5 138 Homogenized to liquid 
c12-159.3-8 II K DTZ Early fluorite P? LV No -2.7 4.5 112 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-172-3 I L CF Early quartz ? LVS No    bubble disappeared at 98.5 c18-196-1 LV M CF Early fluorite P LVS No   493 Homogenized to liquid by bubble disappearance c18-196-1 II M CF Early fluorite P LVS No   473 Homogenized to liquid by bubble disappearance c18-196-1 III M CF Early fluorite P LVS No  38.7 493 Bubble disappeared at 493 and a solid were still present c18-196-1 I M CF Early fluorite P LVS No  38.8 468 Homogenized to liquid by bubble disappearance c18-196-2 I N CF Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 (bubble shrank) c18-196-22 III O CF Late quartz P LVS No    Bubble disappeared at 107.1 while other solids present !! !
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B156-227 IV H Late fluorite S LV No          
B156-227 XIX H Late fluorite S LV No          
B156-227 XVI H Late fluorite S LV No          
B156-227 VII H Late fluorite S LV No          
B156-227 X H Late fluorite S LV No          
IS-87-22-1 II I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 III I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 II I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 I I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 I I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 I I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 III I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 II I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 III I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 I I Late quartz ? LVS No          
IS-87-22-1 I I Late quartz ? LVS No          
c12-159.3-21 I J Early fluorite P LVS No 251 282        
c12-159.3-21 V J Early fluorite P LVS No  256     291   
c12-159.3-21 IV J Early fluorite P LVS No  245        
c12-159.3-21 VII J Early fluorite P LVS No  244        
c12-159.3-21 VI J Early fluorite P LVS No  246   338     
c12-159.3-8 IV K Early fluorite P LV? No          
c12-159.3-8 III K Early fluorite P LV? No          
c12-159.3-8 I K Early fluorite P? LV No          
c12-159.3-8 V K Early fluorite P LV? No          
c12-159.3-8 II K Early fluorite P? LV No          
c18-172-3 I L Early quartz ? LVS No          
c18-196-1 LV M Early fluorite P LVS No          
c18-196-1 II M Early fluorite P LVS No      379    
c18-196-1 III M Early fluorite P LVS No  307        
c18-196-1 I M Early fluorite P LVS No  308    377   105 
c18-196-2 I N Early fluorite P LVS No          
c18-196-22 III O Late quartz P LVS No          !
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c18-196-22 II O CF Late quartz P LVS No    
Bubble disappeared at 105.7 while other 
solids present 
c18-196-22 I O CF Late quartz P LVS No    
Bubble disappeared at 77.5 while other solids 
present 
c18-196-25 I P CF Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0 123 Homogenized to liquid, necked 
c18-196-26 I Q CF Late quartz P LVS No   125 
This is temperature of bubble disappearance, 
solid 1 still present 
c18-196-26 III Q CF Late quartz P LVS No   93 
This is temperature of bubble disappearance, 
both solids still present 
c18-196-26 II Q CF Late quartz P LVS No   80 
This is temperature of bubble disappearance, 
both solids still present 
c18-196-26 IV Q CF Late quartz P LVS No   104 
This is temperature of bubble disappearance, 
both solids still present 
c18-196-30 II R CF Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist    
>140, bubble was still big, except for solid 4 
all other solids present 
c18-196-30 III R CF Early fluorite P LV Co-exist   138 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-196-30 I R CF Early fluorite P LV Co-exist 0 0 140 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-196-6 II S CF Topaz P LV Co-exist -47.1   >432 
c18-196-6 I S CF Topaz P LV Co-exist   381 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-196-6 I S CF Topaz P LV Co-exist   155 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-196-6 I S CF Topaz P LVS Co-exist    
Bubble disappeared at 116 and solid was still 
present, Decrepitated at 280.6 
c18-204-1 I T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.8 1.4 196 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 XIV T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.7 1.2 203 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 V T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.2 0.4 173 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 XIII T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.5 0.9 200 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 III T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.4 0.7 201 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 IV T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.2 0.4 196 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 IX T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.6 1.1 209 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-1 XI T CF Early quartz P LV No -1.2 2.1  Did not measure 
c18-204-1 XII T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.4 0.7  >214, bubble was still big 
c18-204-1 X T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.4 0.7 214 to liquid 
c18-204-1 VIII T CF Early quartz P LV No -1 1.7  didn't measure 
c18-204-1 VII T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.9 1.6  didn't measure 
c18-204-1 II T CF Early quartz P LV No -0.2 0.4  >215, bubble was still big 
c18-204-12 I U CF Early quartz P LV No -1.6 2.7 174 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XVII U CF Early quartz P LV No 0 0 192 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XXI U CF Early quartz P LV No -0.1 0.2 200 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 IX U CF Early quartz P LV No   196 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XXI U CF Early quartz P LV No -1 1.7 190 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XI U CF Early quartz P LV No -0.1 0.2  Did not measure 
c18-204-12 XVI U CF Early quartz P LV No   183 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 II U CF Early quartz P LV No -2.5 4.2  Stretched, bubble got bigger 
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c18-196-22 II O Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-22 I O Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-25 I P Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-26 I Q Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-26 III Q Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-26 II Q Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-26 IV Q Late quartz P LVS No          
c18-196-30 II R Early fluorite P LVS Co-exist     125     
c18-196-30 III R Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-30 I R Early fluorite P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-6 II S Topaz P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-6 I S Topaz P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-6 I S Topaz P LV Co-exist          
c18-196-6 I S Topaz P LVS Co-exist          
c18-204-1 I T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 XIV T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 V T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 XIII T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 III T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 IV T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 IX T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 XI T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 XII T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 X T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 VIII T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 VII T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-1 II T Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 I U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XVII U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XXI U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 IX U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XXI U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XI U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XVI U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 II U Early quartz P LV No          
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c18-204-12 XVIII U CF Early quartz P LV No 0 0 192 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 VII U CF Early quartz P LV No -0.3 0.5 223 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 VIII U CF Early quartz P LV No -1.4 2.4  >200 
c18-204-12 III U CF Early quartz P LV No -2.2 3.7  Did not measure 
c18-204-12 VI U CF Early quartz P LV No -1.2 2.1 198 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XV U CF Early quartz P LV No -3.6 5.9 178 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 IV U CF Early quartz P LV No -4.1 6.6 188 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XIX U CF Early quartz P LV No 0 0 204 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 XX U CF Early quartz P LV No 0 0  Did not measure 
c18-204-12 XIV U CF Early quartz P LV No   177 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-12 V U CF Early quartz P LV No -0.3 0.5  Did not measure 
c18-204-12 X U CF Early quartz P LV No    Did not measure 
c18-204-6 I V CF cassiterite P LV No -0.2 0.4 146 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-6 VI V CF cassiterite P LV No   162 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-6 V V CF cassiterite P LV No -0.4 0.7 146 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-6 IV V CF cassiterite P LV No -0.4 0.7 147 Homogenized to liquid 
c18-204-6 II V CF cassiterite P LV No -1.3 2.2  >162.2, bubble was still pretty big 
c21-85.2-3 VII W GII Late fluorite P LV No -4.1 6.6  >125.4 
c21-85.2-3 V W GII Late fluorite P LV No    >125.4 
c21-85.2-3 VI W GII Late fluorite P LV No    >125.4 
c21-85.2-3 II W GII Late fluorite P LV No   119 Homogenized to liquid 
c21-85.2-3 I W GII Late fluorite P LV No -0.9 1.6  >125.4 
c21-85.2-3 III W GII Late fluorite P LV No    >125.4 
c21-85.2-3 IV W GII Late fluorite P LV No    >125.4 
c23-103-2 II X EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 (bubble shrank) 
c23-103-2 I X EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >600 (bubble shrank) 
c23-103-21 I Y EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    
Bubble disappeared at 373.6 while other 
solids are still present 
c23-103-21 II Y EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    
bubble disappeared at 254.6 some solids left 
after bubble was gone 
c23-103-22 I Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.4  
>412 (bubble shrank) vapour and a solid 
were still present 
c23-103-22 V Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  34.9  >412 
c23-103-22 IV Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  34.9  >412 
c23-103-22 III Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  46.0  
>412 (bubble shrank) vapour and a solid 
were still present 
c23-103-22 II Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No  35.0  
>412 (bubble shrank) vapour and a solid 
were still present 
c23-103-22 VI Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >412 
c23-103-22 VII Z EZ Early fluorite P LVS No    >412 !
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Sample Fluid inclusion FIA Host Origin Type Co-exist TmS1 TmS2 TmS3 TmS3? TmS4 TmS5 TmS5? TmS6 TmS7 
c18-204-12 XVIII U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 VII U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 VIII U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 III U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 VI U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XV U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 IV U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XIX U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XX U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 XIV U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 V U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-12 X U Early quartz P LV No          
c18-204-6 I V cassiterite P LV No          
c18-204-6 VI V cassiterite P LV No          
c18-204-6 V V cassiterite P LV No          
c18-204-6 IV V cassiterite P LV No          
c18-204-6 II V cassiterite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 VII W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 V W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 VI W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 II W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 I W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 III W Late fluorite P LV No          
c21-85.2-3 IV W Late fluorite P LV No          
c23-103-2 II X Early fluorite P LVS No          
c23-103-2 I X Early fluorite P LVS No          
c23-103-21 I Y Early fluorite P LVS No          
c23-103-21 II Y Early fluorite P LVS No          
c23-103-22 I Z Early fluorite P LVS No 339 261 145 54  363   56 
c23-103-22 V Z Early fluorite P LVS No  253    354   140 
c23-103-22 IV Z Early fluorite P LVS No 366 254 145       
c23-103-22 III Z Early fluorite P LVS No 259 386 143       
c23-103-22 II Z Early fluorite P LVS No  255 140   386    
c23-103-22 VI Z Early fluorite P LVS No          
c23-103-22 VII Z Early fluorite P LVS No          !
Temperatures are in °C 
Salinities are in wt% NaCl 
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Appendix 4. Identification of solid phased in fluid inclusions using SEM-EDS. 
 
Date Sample Host Mineral CK OK ClK CaK FK YL AlK SiK SK SnL FeK AsK ThM CeL PrL NdL 
19-Mar-09 c18-172 quartz 
halite? 23.3 42.6 1.8   1.2   2.4 27.2                 
? 21.0 49.7 0.3    0.4 28.3   0.0      ? 24.4 51.6      24.0         ? 42.5 33.4 6.7    5.6 6.3   1.0      ? 21.8 30.9 15.2    1.6 16.2   10.4      ? 22.9 54.0      23.1         Al-F (hydrate) 39.7 35.3 1.8  6.2  3.0 13.0   0.6      Al-F (hydrate) 27.9 41.6 1.6  9.1  5.8 12.6         sylvite 31.6 32.4 11.9    0.3 11.9         ? 23.5 54.8      21.7         ? 21.8 54.9      23.3         halite 41.4 19.0 16.3     8.2         halite 37.6 20.7 15.0     10.8   0.9      elongated 29.5 37.0 0.8    9.8 13.4   9.0      ? 27.8 44.7     0.5 27.0         halite? 34.7 35.4 4.0    1.2 17.8   1.7      pyrosmalite 44.5 20.8 10.7  3.1   7.3   12.9      lead-iron chloride 49.4 24.4 8.3     9.1   5.2      ? 32.1 42.9      25.0         halite 42.6 17.3 14.8     10.2         ? 31.0 41.3      27.7         halite 42.5 16.3 15.6     9.5         ? 29.0 42.0      29.0         pyrosmalite 30.2 26.6 5.1    1.0 28.4   8.7      halite 45.5 12.0 16.9     18.7   1.4      ? 32.6 46.1     3.1 14.0   4.3      ? 25.2 45.9      29.0         halite 46.0 14.7 15.4     7.1         ? 26.5 45.3      28.2         ? 34.7 39.2      26.1         pyrosmalite 34.6 39.4 4.8     15.9   2.9      ?  65.5      34.5         Al-F (hydrate) 19.7 44.9 0.4  9.9  9.4 15.8         halite 33.3 25.6 11.4     19.5         ?  60.9      39.1         pyrosmalite 34.2 36.7 11.6     7.1   10.4      halite  22.8 30.8     9.0         ? 16.9 58.4           24.7                 
                    ! !
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Date Sample Host Mineral NaK MnK KK CdL PK LaL PdL WL ZnL PbL NiL GaL BrL YbM 
19-Mar-09 c18-172 quartz 
halite? 1.5                           
? 0.5              ?               ? 2.1  2.6            ? 1.7  2.2            ?               Al-F (hydrate)   0.5            Al-F (hydrate) 0.7  0.8            sylvite 0.4  11.5            ?               ?               halite 14.8  0.3            halite 14.3  0.7            elongated 0.6              ?               halite? 4.5  0.8            pyrosmalite  0.5 0.3            lead-iron chloride 0.9 0.4 0.8       1.5     ?               halite 15.2              ?               halite 16.2              ?               pyrosmalite               halite 5.6              ?               ?               halite 16.9              ?               ?               pyrosmalite 2.4              ?               Al-F (hydrate)               halite 10.3              ?               pyrosmalite               halite 37.4              ?                             !! !
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Date Sample Host Mineral CK OK ClK CaK FK YL AlK SiK SK SnL FeK AsK ThM CeL PrL NdL 
19-Jan-09 c23-103 fluorite 
halite 45.0 3.3 22.8 7.9             
halite 37.9 3.2 24.0 4.9 6.4            
halite? 48.0  24.3 0.8 2.3  0.2          
REE-bearing phase 6.1   46.7 26.9        6.4 7.9  4.9 
? 20.2 1.2   23.0 55.6                       
26-Jan-09 
c21-85.2 fluorite 
? 56.9 29.6   0.4     3.7 3.5     6.0           
? 24.6   28.8 46.6            
REE-bearing phase   3.8 41.7 26.4        11.7 3.5   
REE-bearing phase 27.3 9.6 0.3 15.0 28.4        0.8 4.8  2.0 
? 27.2   23.0 49.8            
? 20.5   24.1 55.4            
REE-bearing phase 37.6 23.4  6.6 27.0    0.5  0.7  0.1 0.7  0.4 
REE-bearing phase 28.4 38.7  8.2 17.9      0.3  0.3 1.2   
REE-bearing phase 39.0 24.6  6.3 20.6    0.2   0.4 0.2 1.4 0.1 0.5 
REE-bearing phase 24.4 43.4  9.4 14.5   0.2 0.3    0.4 1.4  0.4 
REE-bearing phase 28.9 33.9  8.3 19.9        0.5 1.0   
REE-bearing phase 23.8 46.6  8.1 13.6        0.4 1.8   
? 8.1   64.0 27.9            
? 26.5   30.8 42.8            
REE-bearing phase 18.1   43.5 24.7            
Sn-W bearing 14.7   33.6 29.4     21.4       
? 20.1   32.5 47.4            
Al-F (hydrate) 26.9 29.9  10.4 23.3  9.6          
? 32.7   29.4       37.8      
? 20.1     31.1 48.8                       
c23-103 fluorite 
? 34.2   27.4       38.4      
? 22.5   25.8 51.8            
iron chloride 32.6  42.0 9.8       7.6      
? 24.9   30.1 44.5 0.6           
? 44.2 21.4 10.8 1.9       10.9      
halite? 51.8 3.2 18.9 0.5 2.5      1.1      
? 43.0 26.6   1.5 8.6           7.8           !! !
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Date Sample Host Mineral NaK MnK KK CdL PK LaL PdL WL ZnL PbL NiL GaL BrL YbM 
19-Jan-09 c23-103 fluorite 
halite 21.0              
halite 23.7              
halite? 24.4              
REE-bearing phase    1.1           
?                             
26-Jan-09 
c21-85.2 fluorite 
?                             
?               
REE-bearing phase     11.5 1.4         
REE-bearing phase     10.2 1.5       0.1  
?               
?               
REE-bearing phase     2.7 0.2      0.2   
REE-bearing phase 0.4    4.4 0.3         
REE-bearing phase     3.9 0.5     1.8 0.6   
REE-bearing phase     5.3 0.5         
REE-bearing phase   0.0  3.7    1.2  2.5    
REE-bearing phase     5.7          
?               
?               
REE-bearing phase     11.8         2.0 
Sn-W bearing        1.0       
?               
Al-F (hydrate)               
?               
?                             
c23-103 fluorite 
?               
?               
iron chloride 8.0              
?               
? 5.1 1.1     0.1 4.7       
halite? 21.4       0.7       
?   1.5           11.0             !
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